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First 1957 Election Will Attract
T SCHEDULED MAY 17-18

w.

Terry Voters Tuesday
Three City Councifanen, U. S. Senator To

Ambitious Prooram Is  Named. Trustee Hectlon Set Aprl 6
w  j  Voters Jlvinn iwithin. ihe corporate limits of Brownfield w

Set for Cotton Week
Jivinft Within, (he corporate limits of Brownfield wUl 

be hopping frt.m their precinct polling boxes to the City HaO 
in the two elections Tuesday.

It comes about this way.
\  j Three city rouncilmrn are to be elected in voting at the

Plans were adopted tem por. oust ration Cmmcil, Mrs^M I- j Mail. In addition. Brownfield electors wUI join with those in the
arily Tursd.iy for an amhitunis' Henson, council treasurer. | county to choose a II, S. senator,
two day proRranI here to in Mrs Torn PettiRrew, council
(riKlure National Cotton Week. i vice chairman. Miss Shirley
MaV P» 2S.

I rom a meet mg in the 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
following emerged:

The (H'cnsion will be held 
May 17 IS. and will be known 
officially hs the Terry County 
Cotton ('arnival The program 
Will involve 
atmosphere,

JAYCEE 19S7.M O m C SR S, DIRECTOIS •— In ceremonies 
last Friday night in The Party House, Brownfield Junior Cham
ber of Commerce instelled its officers and directors for 1957- 
Bl. From left seated: Bob. Payne, president; Frank Gorton, 
first vice-president; Jimmy Billings, second vice-president; 
Bob tiobie. secretary, end Bob Etheredge. treasurer- From

left standing: F. E. (Red) Hightower of San Angelo, state 
Jaycee presidant and installing officer; John Badgwell, re
tiring director; Bill Coats, naw director; Carl Elliott, retiring 
director, and Boyd Noel, naw director. New directors not 
shown are Don . Bennett and Bill Vick. Retiring., president is 
L  G . Smith. (Staff Photo I

MolbrtKiks. IVrry ('ounty home 
doimmitration ugenl; and 

IVnnl< 1 illy, chairman iif 
chninber’« .tgriculture c«m 
mieter. Ctmt Arnold, chairman 
i»f chumbrr's reiuil commilten, 
l'harlle Krr#h and K O .Inni's 
Sr.. director* uf P.liuii!» Cottivi 

parade*, cnrnivul I Orower«, Ine , Virgle Travi*, 
clown*, boothi, j chairman of Teny Couniy unii

music il review both night* in i of National Cotton Cnuncll: 
Brownfield High Si'hixd audit-iJim  Foy, county agent, Joe 

ioriiim. band*. fliMit*. a maid Satterwhite, chiiniivT m.inag 
'Of cotton ball and crowning of j e r. and Hal RiK-he, who wa* 
the m.iid of cotton | a*ked to promote thi*

In addition, these persons' nbaervance.

^ r o m n f i d i t N e t D s
A n ^ Terry County H erald . . .  Jerry County's Oldest Business Institution

year s

will Tie named; the prince and 
princess of cotton (S-12 years 
old), duchess of cotton (13-19 
years old), and matron of cot
ton (more than 24 years old).

The foregoing program 
was determined during, the 
chamber aesslon. attended 
by the following:
Mrs. I oyce Floyd, chairman 

of Terry County Home f>em-
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EARLY SUNDAY

Fire Hits 
Drug Firm

Brownfield police this morn
ing still were investigating sus
pected arson in the Are which 
destroyed Primm Drug Store 
in the early hours of last Sun
day.

Police Chief Jam es Tippitt 
ond Sheriff J ames 
plained "^hat they suspect

Medical Needs fdf County 
To Be Reviewed By Group

burglar s ^  fire to the store in 
aa httenifx to cover his tracks.

C. C. Primm. osmer of the 
firm, said about $5.000 in jew
elry and $300 in silver, plus a 
bottle of opium, were missing 
when he took inventory soon 
after the blaze.

Damages have been estimat
ed at $80.000.

The fire was discovered just 
before midnight bv Patrolman 
Zane Williams. Chief Leonard 
Issacs and about 28 volunteer 
firemen battled the blaze and 
controlled it about I a.m.

(Isaacs fills morning paid 
wnnu tribute to Brownfi«‘ld’s 
volunteer firemen. The blaze 
wsy wimnf n  Mfivi.iv rnio 
wind, made more troubie- 
Bome by flying sorav.) 
Pirewails on each side of the 

drue store apparently protect
ed Fair Denartment Store a n d : 
Wacker’s Variety Store, locat-. 
ed on each side. Some smoke | 
damages resulted, however. , 

Primm said the firm wasi 
burglarized about three vearai 
ago when more than $10.0001 
was taken from a safe. How-1 
ever, the safe anparently was | 
not tampered with Sunday. i

Is there a need for more 
doctors and hospital facilities 
in Terry Courtty?

Answer to tlte question 
will be sought in days to 
come by a seven-man com
mittee appointed this week 
by Terry County Commis-
sioners Court._____________

Committeemen are Henry 
Chitbolm, Robert Beasley.

Superintendent Ami 
Football Coach To 
Resign at Wellman

Wellman school b o a  r, d 
trustees last week accepted 
the resignations of Supt. J. 
T. Bryant and Head Coach I. 
T. (Rip) Sewell.

The superintendent has 
been w i t h  the • Wellman 
schools since 1948, and Se

well, since 1952.
Bryant said ha was rasiga- 

ing to establish a permanent 
residence in a college town. 
His contract is to be termin
ated Aug. 1.

Both Bryant and Sewell 
said this morning that they 
were well satisfied with the 
Wellman school and that its 
spirit, salary and operation 
were excellent.

They explained that they 
owed it to their families, 
however, to look for advaire- 
ment in the school profes-

★  ★  ★  ' ______ _____________
IN THE PICTURES —  Brownfield properly feifed lo etcepe 
completely the wreth of lest weekend's "big blow." From 
left In the pictures: An eerly Sunday morning scene et Primm 
Drug Store, 111 South Sixth, which was gutted by fire. Vol
unteer firemen, working in bittor cold wind, ere shown play
ing water on the blaze. In middle penal it the Rev. L  C . 
Robinson, pointing to Mown-out window pane in his church, 
New Hope Baptist. Recognise the tumbled sign? It's the hugs 
feminar Ptggly Wiggly sign at the intersection of HiN end 
Fifth etraats. In extreme right penal i|, shoWn a wire fence 
near ” 
to eovor

Marvin McNutt. George O* 
Neal. Curtis Sterling, C. E. 
Ross and L. D. Hamm Sr.

The court appointed the 
study group after consulta
tion with three directors of 
the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce: O’Neal. Sterling, 
Morgan CYipeland,
The trio was appointed: last 

fall by th4 chamber's' full 
board to approach the court. 
This it learned quickly this 
week:

Terry County already is 
at the constitutional t a x  
limit of 80 cents per $100 val
uation. County Judge Herb 
Chesshir told the trio that 
"Only wny to deriye more 
money f r o m  Jbe 80-cenl 
limit is to increase property 
valuations."

Broken down, the 80 cents 
is distributed 45 to the gen
eral fund, 15 to the road and 
bridge fund, 6 to jury fund 
and 14 to permanent Improve

ment fund.
The seven men are to re

port to the court in the near 
future.

Heither Seet, Nor 
Rain Nor Kail Deter 
High Schooi Choirs

Morton, Slaton, I.ittlefield 
and Plainview — high school 
choirs from these towns won 
sweepstakes honors here last 
Saturday.

Event was the annual vocal 
music competition festival of 
Region 1, University Inters- 
schola.stic League. '

Terrific winds and blowing | 
sand, plus sunshine, rain, snow, 
sleet and cold failed to deter! 
more than 1.200 students and 
teachers who came here from 
19 South Plains schools for the 
occasion.

Each of the sweepstakes 
winners, determined by the 
taking of first places in both 
concert and sight singing, re- 
eeiued--Silver-

Terry Wildcat
Indicates Good 
Devonian Pay

Prolific Devonian production 
has been indicated on a drill j stem test at J'.C. Williamson of 

I Midland No. 1, west-central 
i Terry County wildcat.
1 Test was conducted opposite 
1 a Devonian interval from 12.- 
; SOO-707 feet. With tool open 44 
1 minutes. 2,500 feet of water 
I blanket surfaced in 10 minutes 
! and oil flowed by heads in 29 
I minutes.
I Oil flowed to pits at the estl- j mated rate of W) barrels oil 
¡per hour for remainder of test 
I A full string of oil, I2.(i00 feet.!”  
j was reversed out, with no wm-[Chamber of Commerce retail j

Here are mewnhers of.fii« 
steering rnmmittee: Roche. 
Kernh, Mrs. Hoyd, Mrs. 
Henson, Arnold, Jones and J, ‘ 
T. (Jake) Fulfckrd, president 
of Terry County Farm Bur
eau.
It i* contemplated that the 

event and those in coming 
year* jeill "be aelf-suatalning. 
Person* attending one or both 
of the two nightly programs 
in the auditorium will be 
charged $1.

Mrs Floyd emphasized that 
the observance was lo be port- 
Icipated in by "everyone in the 
county. All girls and women In 
Terry are eligible to enter one 

Ever give much thoughtuto,of the major age-ola,saification 
•why Brownfield shouldn’t at-1 cobtests." • ..'J
tract more conventions? j  More tjian 10 major'qummit-

Principal drawback lo hand-! tees comprising some 100 per 
ling such events in most cities, sons will be working lo pul 
of comparable size Is Ihe lack ; across this year’s event 
of hotel or motel space, eating j A meeting to talk further 
and parking faciltles and gen-¡plant will be held at 7 pm . 
eral assembly nmm. [Friday In the courthffuse. The
- What with our new motels,' public is urged to attend, said 
fine eating places and the new . Mrs. Floyd,
Brownfield High ftchool audi<i 
torium,.perhapn we are misi-; 
ing the boat, somewhere? |

Manager of the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce 
posed the following silua'tlon 
this week: "Why not start off 
a possible string of conven
tions here by grabbing the 
District lU  Rotary' session 
next year?"

, Not to leave the impression 
that "nothing ever Is held 
here," we remind everyone of 
the April 9 10 l*TA convention 
and the May 31 convention of 
bFA which will be In Brown
field.

—n-v—
We want to congratulate Jim 

Bayless and the men who serv-: 
during 195«! on the first

[ And . . .  a scant 73 hours will pass bsfors fits voters again 
will trek lo the pidts to elert board tm stssa for Brsvwnllsld» 
Wellman. Meadow and Unkm stimola- AprU 8 Is Um day.

I Three councti posts are to be filled, and three names will bd 
on (he ballots at City Halt, all present councilmen whoae temul 
are expiring Virgle Travis, Troy Noel and Sara Murphy.

I isled In num erica l order from 1 through U, names ot ths 
following sen a to ria l candidatas will be on ballota at the county's 

, 13 (Milling boxes;  ̂ ''

CYtlrUs W. (Jack) Hill. Jamea P. Hart. C. O. Foerster J r ..
: Curtis Ford, Walter Bcott McNutt, R. W. .Currtn, Ebner 

Adams, Fraafc G. Cortes. Thad Httteboeoa, Dr. H. PmaR 
; Connally Jr., and

I » , .
John C. White, Ralph W. Hammonda, Oyda R. Orma, tbd 

I Rev. M T Banks. John C. Burns S r.,'Jacob  Bergoloisky, 
I Ralph W. Yarborough. Perrin WIlHs. H. J. Antoine Sr.. Martin 
I Dies, Hugh Wilson. J. Cal Courtney and Snnrcy BraceweU.

Hera are locations of the 11

Mrs. Lydia Lynn's 
Services Are Held 
In Plains Methodist

Funeral services for M n. 
Lydia 1 ynn, 84. were held last 
Friday In I'latns Methodist 
Church, with ths Rev. Harmon 
Meixner, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Plains Csam- 
tery, u n d e r  direction, of 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Mrs Lynn died March 21 In 
Treadnway • Danlell Hospital 
after a prolonged illnesa. She 
was k native of Haniaon l!'oun- 
tv , . and had lived ia Plains 
since 1918.

Her survivors are three dau
ghters, Mrs. E M McLaren of 
Lubbock, Mrs^ Sally fl. Forrest 
of Plains, and'^Mrs. Isum Futch 
of M mesa; 14 grandchildren, 
13 great grandchildren and 3 
great great grqjgdchlldren.

polling place« throughout lb# 
county and namea election 
officials at aach:

Box I at clerk’« office, Vida 
Slmroonda. 0«rtrud« L o w a. 

hMrs. L. O. Smith and Mr«. 
Herbert B«v«rs. Bon 2 at J««* 
■1« O. Raadkl aichool, Jim Foy, 
Mr«- Oten Evans, Bill C o ^  
aad Sam Ooaactt.

Box 1 at )gdg«‘s office, Mra. 
Gladys Moorb«ad, C. J>. WIs«, 
Mrs. Lode Clay and dart Hog
ue Box 4 at county suporiiv 
tendent's office, R. B. Perry, 
Mrs. Alton Los and Bfmnard 
Stic«.

Box 5 at Union OIn, Raleigh 
Luker, Frank Sargent. Mrs. 
Doyle Moss nnd C. C. Fnught. 
Box 8 nt Mendow school. B. C. 
Horton, Mary White. Mary Foot 
and Mrs. P. H. Sharp.

Box 7 at Johnson OIn. Mrs. 
Wood E, Johnson Sr„ and Mrs. 
Georgs Laaiter. Box 8 at North 
Tnklo, N. F. Lovelace end Mrs- 
1. W. Bailey. Box I  at Pod. 
Roy Barrier end Winfred Tuck* 
er.

M
V ' >

committee They were success 
ful in getting some designed 
parking lots in use which has 
been complimented m a n y  
times by other businessmen 
and shoppers.

"■n-v—
We also are hopeful the- rity  

earlier encountered; Council will pass the two hour 
shows In the S p ra -1 parking law or come up with

something similar to malte the 
downtown parking s p a r e s  
available to customers rather 
than employees and employ
ers.

er. Formation pressures rang
ed from 4.950-5,170 (xiunds, 
floi^ng, and 15-minute shutin 
was 5,340 (lounds.

Operator wa* condltlfMi- 
ing hole at total deoth of 12,- 
707 feet at last report.
T h e  significant Devonian 

pros(iect 
fair pay 
berry lime and flowed oil on a 
drillstem test of the Wolf- 
camp. Flow from the Wolf- 
camn was at the rate of 10 
barrels oil per- hour and there

'is-

Iw

Terry ̂ County Park. Tumbtawaads end papar ara about | winning ‘group from Morton 
ivarif. (Staff Pbotea) - > See CHOIRS Paga 8

was no formation water.
Wellsite locates 2.310 feetj 

from north and 1.990 feet from 
west lines of Section 93, Block 
D-II, CAMRR survey; 11^ 
miles west of Brownfield. It Is 
one-half mile north of depleted 
Devonian production In the 
Coroco (xMl and four and one- 
half miles northwest of the 
Texaco No. 1 Black, completed 
as a Devonian discoarery Uurt 
year.

We are happy to w eirnm e 
some newcomers to ' o u r  
Brownfield and into some 
l o c a l  business establlsh- 
meots, such as Walter Hord 
who will join Portwood Mot
or Company’s selling force 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. fiord 
have b e e n  In Lovington 
whore Walter was working 
for Jackson Chevrolet Comp^

■EAUTY Pictured abov4 ii Mitt Rita Hoimatlay of Irewn- 
. field Kappa 2ata Chapter, Eptllon Sigma Alpha. Mitt Holm- 
aday hat bean antarad In the beauty contatt, which will be 
hold in conjunction with tho ESA ttato convontion, May 17- 
18-19 in Odette. The event will be judged by Lawrence Walk, 

— Ig f d '’sliampf>g»a" ■iiiif Uniinr Soma IS Kappa Zstst
Sea NEWS V1F.WS Paga 8 ; fa toko part in the Odette tattiont. (Lowa't Photo I

I Box I t  et 
J . T. Brvaol, R. J.
Glen Bakar and Mrs. C. H. 
Batcher. Box II at South

Soklo, Rag Martin and J. C  
jaoks Jr.
Box 12 at The Party House. 

Murphy May, Arilne White, 
Era Moorhead and O. L. Stlce. 

.Box 13 at tax office, Henry 
'^Newman, Mrs. Claude Buch

anan, W. M. Conlea and Mrs. 
hL  M. Rogers.

Absentee ballots will be 
counted by Dennis Q. Lilly, 
Mrs. R. V. Moreman and Cliff 
Jones.

Boxes I, 5. 12 and 11 a re .
in Precinct 1. Boxes 2 and 6 
are in Precinct 2. Boxae 3, 7. 8 
and 9 ara-In Precinct 3. fiioxes 
4, 10 and II are In Precinct 4.

Voting will be o|)ened at 8 
a m. and will be dosed at 7 
p m , at all [lolling placea, in- 
rluding City Hall, where David 
Nicholson If election judge.

The April ti trustee elections 
shape up like this:

Terms of two Broamfleld 
trustees ara expiring. They 
ara C. G. Griffith and J . L. 
Newfom. Both have (Had for 
re-election. In addition, L. J . 
Richardaon, First NatlonnI 
Rank vica-prasidant, h a s  
(Bad. Thera ara only two 
posltlona opon.
Down Meadow way, five 

candidatea seeks the two posi
tions on the board; Incumtents 
Leo Bartlett and Curtis Hulse, 
and Winfred Tucker. WIlUo 
Blair and Olane Caswell.

Incumbents G. I. (Bogie)
! Sims < and Alton Loe, seeking 
I re election , will

Sea ELEdVON Page f
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MORE THAN 100 ATTEND

Basketball Teams and Coaches Honored 
At Athletic Banquet Given in Meadow

By BOBBY HORTC 
Senior CtasA Repor 
Meadow High Sci

Approximately 100 persons 
were on hand Monday night 
for a banquet honoring Mead- i 
ow High School coaches and‘ 
basketball teams. The event, 
climaxing an outstanding 19S7 
season for the Broncos, was 
held in the school cafeteria.

C. D. I^hnd. head basketball 
coach, and Philiii* Wynn, foot-j

ball mentor, were presented 
twin lounge chairs by the com
munity in appreciation of their 
accomplishments this year.

Faculty members., trustees, 
parents and 'other supporters 
of the teams also were on hand 
for the cafetetria-style dinner., 
which i n c l u d e d  barbecue, 
chicken and dressing, steak 
and gravy, salads, numerous 
desserts, tea and coffee

Following the d i n n e r ,

Down
Wellman

r

Way
M «r%* e«sa

M argaret InfraNi

Hello, Everyone!
Sorry you missed our column

last week. Now that we^are 
back on schedule, maybe we

films were shown of the first* 
round game, Meadow-BrunI, 
in the state tournament at 
Austin.

Endorsed by Ike
VOTE FOR

Thad Hutcheson
,  For U. S. Senator

A man who w ill represent 
all people of Texas

Special Election April 2, 1957

<Coach Rand's teams won 
I both boys' and girls' district
rchampionships. and the boys 
qarried victories through re
gional to the final champion
ship game in Class B, losing to 

^Blg Sandy.
1 Several firsts were recorded 
-for Meadow High School this 
season — for the first time 
Meadow won regional and ap- 

I peared in the state tourney.
[ Another came during the 
district games when the 100 
(Mint mark was tupped as the 
l>pys defeated Smyer, 105 «8. It 
probably also marked a new 
record of .some kind, as Coach 
Rand made a mad .flight be- 

. tween the girls’ regional in 
l.ubock and boys* state tourna
ment. which, were being heW 
simultaneously. r

can keep our column on re
gular schedule.
. Wellman High won five first 
places in taking top honors 
in the University Interscholast* 
tc League District 7B literary 
meet at New Home March 
23rd. Tl\p-honors, won by Well
man were first place in senior 
girls declamation by Pat Run
nels^ first place in poetry read
ing by Peggy Burnet; first 
p l a c e  in extemporaneous 
speech, boys slide rule, and 
number sense by Jerry Car
michael. Third place winners 
were Alton Carmichael, senior 
boys declamation; B u d d y  
Hawkins, poetry reading; Fox- 
ie Oliver and Martha Goza, 
spelling; Bill Adams, number 
sense; Marth Goza,-typing.

i i

Mae Smith Is out of School 
this week. She had eo ap
pendectomy* and,Is in the 
Brownfield hospital.
Margaret Ingram was out of 

school last week. She had an 
operation on her mouth.

The S e n i o r  Intermural 
Tournament was held Thursday 
and Friday of-‘last week. T ^

frgghmen girig mkI 
hoys won ffarst ptaes: lenlor 
girls and soBhoRtore girls won 
second place: Junior girls and 
boys won third place.

The Junior class will sponsor 
an intarmural voUaybell tourn
ament na«t Monday and Tues
day. Each taam will bavs to 
pay I3.M to pl*y* Admlaaloo 
per person will be 25s for 
adults and 11s for childrtn.

TIm  soptMunors class will 
praasnt thslr play "Life of the 
Party" aorostims. naxt week.
„The atudant council officers 

for neat year will leave Thurs-

Election—

day morning for the State Con 
ventkm In Galveston. The stu-
dsnts will stay in privata 
homes in Galveston.

An assembly program was 
presented Thursday afternoon 
by Chuck Binder and his re
ptiles. Chuck presented a num
ber of his snake specimens. 
Everyone enjoyed the pro-

Buddy and Tootlas Hawk-
in’s. mother Is the hopsital. 
at Lubbock. She la recover-
lug freni an operntlon.
Ine girls who play volleyball 

went to Meadow Tuesday to 
play in a tournament. They 
ware defeated by New Home.

"Love Bug’s Comer” — La 
Ru« Rax — Charles Schallar; 
Martha Goza — Jam es Dun
can; Diana Graham — Roes 
Letcher; Sabra Welcher — 
Frank Middleton; Margaret 
Ingram ^Robert Faught; Cyn
thia Smith — David Bavere; 
Sammie Adair — Kenneth Hnn-

fieid at Welhnan, when voters 
go to the polls in that trustees 
elacUon.

To round out the trustee 
election plctura, voters in 
Precincts 2 and 4 will cast 
thair ballots in Elmer Brown
lee’s courthouse office . for 
county trustees. Incumbents E. 
H. Farrar of No. 2 and J. L. 
Lyon of No. 4 have no opposi
tion. Also to ba elected is s  
c o u n t y  trustes-at-large. The 
post currently is being held by 
L. D. Hamm Sr., and he has 
no opposition.

cock; Barbara Bishop—David 
Cabea; Georgia Faught—Gale 
Kibble; Tootise Hawkins — 
LDean Hughlett; Danny Lob*— 
Bill Morman; Peggy Burnett— 
Louis Haire; Bretha Smith — 
Norma Hiclu.

We learned today that Char
les Goza, atending Harjlin- 
Simmons University in Abi
lene. has received the $100 
Valdean Durette scholarship. 
The award helps defray his 
college expenses. It is given to 
the student who contributed 
moet to athletics in his senior 
year at Weiiman High School. 
Charles is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Goza. Mr. Goza 
teaches science here.

See you next week with news 
from “ Down Wellman Way". 

Margaret and Martha

Choirs—
was the High School Treble 
Choir; from Slaton, H i g h  
School Girls Choir, and from 
Littlefield and Plain view, mix
ed groups.

Field, Tracii Teams 
Going To Pm os  For 
Conference Meet

Morton competed in. Class 
A; Siaton, AA; Littlefield, 
AAA. and Piainview. AAAA.

First places in one division 
only went to the Class A Anton 
High School mixed choir; the 
AAA Littlefield Girls choir, the 
AAAA Piainview girls choir 
and the Littlefield Junior High 
mixed choir. ‘

Piainview students also won 
several first-place awards in 
solo and ensemble competition. 
Morton placed first in every 
such event entered. .

Judges for the contest, held 
in Brownfield High School’s 
new auditorium, were Dr. 
Houston Bright of West Texas 
State College. Dr.. R. C. Von 
Endp of McMurry at Abilene. 
Leon Brown of North Texas 
State College at Denton, and

Frank Summerside of East
ern New Mexico University at 
Portales, Leon F. Brown of 
ENMU, Mrs. Cecil Springer of 
Brownfield, Robert^ Michener 
of Midland, and Gene Kinney 
of Amariilo.

D- R- Douglas, superintend
ent of Brownfield public schools 
was chairman of the executive 
committee, and Joe A. Carroll 
of Morton was contest chair-

Brownfield High School track 
and field team will travel to 
Pecos today to take part in the 
District 2AA track and field 
meet to be held this week-end. 
The meet will entertain the 
five conference schools,' Pecos, 
Kermit, Monahans, Andrews 
and Brownfiald.

roan.

M O R E-M U C H  M ORE! LINDSEY'S
Keep cooling costs down

with

" Ü s o i J m t J i -
\ E V A P C R A T I V E  C O O L E R S

<v. v.hile you keep your home
Highland Cool!

C u s t  l o s s  ( »  l u  y  ,  .  .  U ; s s  l u  ( i i w i u U  l i k * - «  
n u t  ( h i ' . t  ; i i ( l  | m > U v i i .  3  w u  i i i u t t i f ,  H n s l i

—rrrrm— Í.. .1 T.i.i \ , l  i?,l .trf.T:i, ÑnVAil ami fcVi
c . i s f ' n u ’n t  w m i l o v v  i i i s U U a l H M i

fteerher*Fm Type
I vepe« e4«ee, Ceeler 
I  m  c m ‘35 •iesset-TypeteeB>KHee <—>sr»i.iii m4 4,m cm

in 0«orb«rii wil«
lor tttriHf familiM.

'DoUoa-WcM,
LOWEST PRICES AT LINDSEY’S 

3000 CFM With Vehune S1AT.S0
i t ;

Control and Pump

2000 CFM With Volume Control 
And Pump ....................................

PARTS AND SERVICE

Let us repock and put your old air coecHtieoer la top 
shape for the summer. Our service perseoael is exper
ienced and capable.

PERMANENT DUCT WORK

if you wish, we wiU furaisk the 
duct work oed give you up to 3 yea

ah ceodlHeaer 
rs to pay.

BARBECUE BEAUTIES
^  EXTRA LARGE COOKING AREA 

i f  ELECTRIC SPIT
i f  RUUER TIRE WHEELS

fc * V

SPECIAL
.50

UsoaBy
SSd.fS

GARDEN HOSE
50 FooNGuaran^Bd 
3 ŸBors ....................

$198

, , ' ii
f h w e fk  ñolliim ñ n w  I

This is a serviceable hose recommended where pries Is 
tbe me'a consideration. You will find our better hose 
priced of a s-xvings ef up to 40°«. Be sure to shop Lind
sey’s* before you buy.

Now! c A B S a t i K ' X
w ith

SAFELY BANISHES
DISEASE GERMS

V

i

0« Col Cmn 
•Mbhltn

NiNMiOen

Only tht- nrM' J-R SATIN-X can giv* 
you th« latest in painting ra«« and 
beauty . . .  p/N« APR that KILt.S 
CKKM.S on eontart and KRRPS 
WALL.S AND CEILINGS GERM- 
FREE for ftfam!

0mie»l

^  * 5 ^

AM' M tani Anii SoHia 
I •#■«)< laasan l. ‘ J-l $ATIN-t 
I wtUi AM (i«#* yaw 
' latliag nfolaclian again«* 41 
I «aata ••fm t. Abtolwtaly iota, 
j nan-aoi«owaw«

SPiCIAL!
RUBBER BASE PAINT

PAINT—ALL COLORS—GALLON 

A U  COLORS—GALLON . ...............
$0.95

BROTHER WMD0W-MAT1C DELUXE
WMi ixcldlivG Window-Motic "Window Dial" Stitch SovBr 

And BROTHER'S "Sight-Saver" Built-In Ught
A* Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping, Commended 

/k by Parents, and Approved by Underwriters 
Laboratories.

'A It has automatic non-clogging Thread Ejector.
■A Automatic Bobbin Winder ★  Automatic Darner

ic  Snap-Out Race
ir  Dial Tension and other Exclusive Brother Features 

which assure perfect mechanical operation and 
superior performace.

'k It outperforms all other regular machines 
k  Blue Hammertone Finish
k  Only at LINDSEY'S Will You Find Such A Bargain!

SFECUU!

$Î A.95

Representing the Cubs will 
be Johnny Raybon, Jackie 
Meeks, Johnny Jones, Ellis, 
Cox. Jerry  Don Huckabee, 
Larry Meeks Ronnie ' Bartley 
and Eugene Hughlett.

Although the Cubs ' haven’t 
fared outstanding during the 
current season, there have 
been some impressive marks 
set by' the local lads. Raybon 
was clocked at SO.I for the 
440, Jackie Meeks hit the 
broad jump and marked 20 feet 
II inches and Jones putting the 
shot hit the 47-foot mark.

During the two-day meet 
Raybon will run the 400 and 
440, Jackie Meeks has been as
signed the broad Jumping 
chores, -Jones will enter the 
shot put competition. Cox and 
Jones will comprise the high 
jump team, Larry Meeks and 
Jones-will run the high hurdles 
and Hughlett will do the pole 
vaulting.

Also entered in the 100, 220 
and 440 relays are Cox, Huck
abee J\nd Bartley. ~

Postal Receipts Here 
Show Jump Over 1956

Postal r e c e i p t s  here 
through March 24 totaled 
$19,415, Postmaster Joe Shel
ton said this morning.

-The total represeiits a 9 
per cent, or $1,944, increase
above the same period of last 
year.

Postal receipts comprise 
«tamp* sales, newspaper and 
circular mailing.

N ew s-Views-
any.

i Gene Gunn is quite proud to 
announce the addition of a 
assistant manager to his bbsi- 

: ness with acquiring Clarence 
fDewbree who will handle tire j and applicance sales. Clarence 
I and wife have a * 16-year-oid 
I daughter who will be in school 
I and a 13-year-old boy. They 
i are members of the Church of 
I Christ. , .

I Jerry Ellis is also back in 
I town after spending several 
I months with RCA in the Bah- 
j ama Islands working as an 
electronic technician on radar 
controlled guided missies. Jer
ry is also with Gene Gunn as a 
TV technician.

In The Portable 
$10.00 Down

EVBIYIHMG m m  THE SU N -ÀT LINDSEY’S

Hardware

Automotive

FENDER SKIRTS
WHX HT 
MOST CABS.

1.95

TO R Y  a O IH  SEAT COVBtS
NAUTIPUL NIW SPRING COLORS 
TO HT MOST C A R S.....................

i-31

f

Sporting Goods

WaOpaper

N D S E Y

eem^lete varlM y of

Bill Green also Is being 
announced in this issue of 
tha paper as sales manager 
of New cars and tracks for 
Portwood Motor Coospany.

It was quite surprising to 
learn that well over 400 samp
les of soil have been tested in 
the Goodpasture Agricultural 
Laboratory since iu  opening. 
They are learning that a num
ber of the better farmers in 
the county are findiag a  big 
shortage of poUsh in their 
soil. So if you have been ir- 
rigating your cotton for sev
eral years you might want to 
have your soil analysed!.

We learned this week that 
Terry was ninth In cotton pro
duction among the cotton-pro
ducing counties this past year, 
and from the numbers qf wells 
going down we might get clos
er to the top by the end of 
1957.

mower« . . .  all bacliMi 
by famoiM aamr*« that’o 
a guaraatrr of top qual
ity, outatandlag perform- 
aaoe, coiii|tlpto ttatlaftuv* tioa.

*81
f i

Reg.
llO f.fS

Heard a gpod farmer say 
this week, ‘'You oMrtc my 
word, within 10 years* Terry 
County will be a  big lieMtock 
producing county again." He 

_ is that this one way 
to Nrtilixing and bdlding the 
organic m atter of KM soil and 
making money to a

Rugged—Troubir-Free P rectoBoa BuBL,
18" cutting width. Briggs A Stratton. 4- 
cycle, a ir cooled engino. Ball Bearings. 
Pree-floating tubular steti, reenfocc^ 
handle. 5 precision ground, self-sharpen
ing bUdea. C utting height adjustable 
from 5/8" to T \  JSemi-pneumatic tirse. 
hardwood sectional roller. • E x tra  heavy 
chain drive. Reenforced caat steSI con
struction. A ttractive, baked enamel flnlah. 
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE in 18’’ 
u d  91" cutting' widths—including Rotary 

Mow«

We want to thank all the peo
ple who wgre brave enough 
to come to viait our new build
ing last Saturday and to thank 
those wonderful Artends of ours 
who sent flowera. Tk« weath- 
ar was disagrueaWe and if you 
would like to vMt. feel free 
to come by this Friday and 
Saturday and some of us will 
be available to Niow you 
through. We a r t  proud of our 
new fadlitiea «and nothing 
would please us'm ore tlm n'to 
have every person, to Terry 
County visit at your coaveni- 
eoce somatime this year. ’

/

sw»rs

PLAINS.

PAR PU

TOMATl

LIBBY’S.
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SW VrS PREMIUM. HENS, STUPFED, READY TO ROAST

TURKEYS - 4 0
WILSON'S CERTIFtED. 

PIÑRNETS Or EAR 
RRAND . . .

HAMS
Vj o r  ,

WHOLE. LI.

EAR RRAND SKINLESS^
FRANKS........ .......................3 its. 9Sc
NRST CUT. LB.
PORK CHOPS ..... ---------------
LEAN TENDER. LI.
VEAL CUTLETS.......................L... 89c
WILSON'S CRISPRITE, LR.
SLICED BACO N .................  49e
KRAFTS KAY CHEDDAR. LB.^
CH EESE........................................... 69c
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER. H>...................................29c '
LEAN MEATY
BEEF RIBS. lb. ..............................  Î9c

FISHSTICKS
4 FISHERMEN 4 0 j 4

B 0 2 . PRO.   v v v

PLAINS. Vs GoBoa. Asserted Hovors

l E U O R M E .......... - f
PAI PURI STRAWHRRY. 20 Ox.

PRESERVES _ -  S9*
TOMATO. Libby's. No. 44 Ox. Con

JUICE : ............. ........... 29*
UIRY'S. 14 Ox. Con. Deop Rrown

_______ 2 FOR

Loko, Cat

SR.Tf1

GARDEN. CANTON. SO Ft.

HOSE
T R rU  TURI. 2S'

S P R IH K LK .............
10 LR.*IAG

YKORO .............  99*
GOLDEN. SO LI. RAG

v ig o r o : :l  *3̂ ”
W i HAVE A COM PLin  

ASSORTMENT OF
GARDEN SEED

ROTH FLOWERS AND 
VIGfTABLES

.lELENE 
CURTIS. . 
3Vi 0 2 .  
(PLUS TAX).SPRAY 

LUSTRE CREAM ShAMPOO
1.00

1 /.

* -  " ’ ‘" " I
o ~ l  I « '  «

(loch i m o p t  tow * ^  g .o i"

^ / í i ^ > c 3 ó í ¿ r  * **^ ’̂ ’

v'

4 {

* ^ * D  li

All

OK 
0 «

HALVES 

No. 303 Con

PINEAPPLE LI&OY'S 
FANCY 
wHUShCO 
.40. 2 CAN

O R A N G E  J U IC E  
P O T P IES  
S T R A W B ER R IES

LIIIY'S 
PR02IN  
4 0 2 . CAN

U H r S . REIF. CHICKEN 
OR TURRIT. FR02IN
I  0 2 .  PKG........ ..................

FRISH PACT 
10 0 2 .  FKG. 
PR021N Î  fo r 3 7 f f

DIODORANT— fOc Slae 

PLUS 10c 

TAX .

IfXAS. B LB. BAG

ORANGES
LABGI P«M  MADS. LB.

LEfTUCE

CALIFORNIA. Lb. C e le  Pfc«.
CARROTS.:....................... 15c
CALIFORNIA. Lerpe Green StMh
CELERY  19c
A TOPS. Levfa Bimcb "
TURNIK .... . .,...............  10c
U. S. No. 1 RaGk 10 Lb. Bo«
POTATOES .... 49c
PRISH. C olo Pb«.
TOMATOES...........................19e

/ /

» A. A A ê ^ A A L ' . A . A e , vA.X .be*»• • .  » a*!'
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TEENS' PftOILEMS APPEAR PARAMOUNT

Consideration Shown 
For Youth in Future

adults who are interested in 
working with youth and in 
helping them through this age 
of adventure. That within itself 
will be Brownfield of tbmor* 
row.” .

(EDITOirS NOTE; T h e  
question: What change or 
additioa would you like most 
to see made in Brownfield? 
H e ^  are some answers.)

By DON NOBLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

7

J. O. SATTERWHITE of 801 
East' Broadway: “ Brownfield 

"almost has doubled in popula
tion since 1950,'and as our city 
grows the problems- of our 
youth increase. The problems 
our other endeavors, that we 
must be considered, along with 
might maintain a clean, whole
some town.
• “ We have organized little 
leagues, and certainly they are 
doing at tremendous ' job.; But 
what about the youngster who

MRS. O. D. KENNEDY of 
709 East Lake: “ If it were In 
my power to change or add to 
Brownfield, I first of all should 
create a closer relationship be
tween all the people of Terry 
County. This Is chiefly a farm 
ing area, and our interests are 
similar. So . . .  I most of all 
would like to see the county

t r |
» ? * »

M . ■ s- - ,
.

V ^
J

MRS. O. D. KENNEDY
is not quite good enough to 
make one of these teams. He 
still likes to belong and-surely 
shotild not be left (>ut. IVfo.st' 
any vacant lot should provide 
him a place for, supervised 
play. .

“ We surely ^ o n ’t won’t to 
forget our girls. They also' en
joy wholesome recreation, and 
are entitled to jiist that.

*'We believe that one of 
the means of helping our 
teenagers get ‘the stream out 
of their systems’ is the or- 
ganiration of a ~ Hot ‘Rod 
Club, supervised to conform 
wHJi the National Youth Hot 
Rod Association.

as one big community.
"My heart, however, goes* to 

the youth of this county. My 
greatest desire is that we pro
vide them with proper facilities 
for education and recreation. 
We sorely- need improved lib
rary facilities and a recrea
tional program for all our 
youth.

“ We need trained work
ers. of course, but we also 
need volunteers who under
stand the problems a n d j 
needs, to work until such a i 
time that ' sufficient funds , 
are available.
“Our churches. 4-H clubs, 

Scouts and I-ittle League are i 
but a'few  of the places of ser-j 
vices where help is needed. If 
it'w ere  in my power, I would; 

.like to see'ull Ihe youth of Ter
ry County participating In 
some kind of organized pro- i 
grains that would bring about! 
better citizens of tomorrow! 
and happier surroundings for 
today.” 4

ARLIE LOWRIMORE of 904 
Fast Cardwell: "One of the

Terry Council 
Cancer Program 
Is Recognized

TOMMY GOODPASTURE

Tommy Goodpqsturo Is 
Homo on Navol Leave

Tom'my Goodpasture, son of) 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Goodpast
ure IJIO Tahoka Road, is home 
on leave after completing a 
15-week course of electrical 
school In San Diego, Calif.

Goodpasture was commis^ 
sioned electrican’s mate -and 
will report back to San Diego 
April 7 to die (JSS destroyer 
Arden.

B. C . Vick AHerrdin^ 
School io San Angelo

i .  U. SATTERWHIl E
“We also need a 'Juven ile ' 

club, properly supervised by

JAMES MURDOUGH-COTTON BUYER

COiTCU to :

V2 Block Wosf of Brownfiold State Bank

B. C. yick, who is division 
equipmeht coordinator f o r  
General Telephone Company of| 
the Southwest in-Brownfield, isi 
in San —Angelo attending a ' 
three-week Company school in 
Basic Toll and Carrier Funda
mentals.- ’ - •

Jhe  course'. Is designed to 
triiin Company personnel in in
stalling and maintaining vari
ous, toll and eurricr equipment. 
He-will receive a Certificate 
of Award after completing the 
120-noiir course.

For its current efforts to 
educate the public concerning 
cancer. _ niuiongl recognition  ̂
has cOTTi?'‘TO Terry County; 
Home Demonstration Council.

The group's work was recog
nized when it received a letter 
this week from the National I 
Home Demonstration Council's j 
vice-president, Mrs. Hom er; 
Green of Tutwiler, Miss.

Mrs. Green paid much tri
bute to the Terry group and 
its program, and asked Mrs. 
Loyce Floyd, TCHDC chair
man, to write an article cover- ■ 
ing the cancer program for: 
“National Notes,” official org-i 

hiHonal coupcil. ' 
Terry council’s education ' 

program for cancer was be- 1 
gun last November, when iti- 
education committee obtain
ed the services of an Ameri
can Cancer Society) repre
sentative front Midland.
T h e  representative worked 

closely with the Terry group. 
Teaching it to carry on the pro
gram. Since that month, '̂ a 
highly informative color film 
and much literature concern
ing cancer has been presented 
to the nine HD clubs in the 
county.

Said Mrs, Floyd: “ With our 
program,- we have been able 
to reach any number of per-| 
sons who dtherwise n e v e r  
would have received this latest' 
knowledge, of cancer. Our proti 
gram is .a continuing thing.”" j 

Mrs. Floyd explained this' 
morning tliat news of the Ter
ry council work was relayed 
to the national council by th e . 
American Cancer Society. 1 

Chairman of the education! 
committee ip November wasj 
Mrs. R. d ' . Shewmake. Cur-i 

-rent chairman iŝ  Mrs. J . L. | 
Procter

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS WILLIS

Miss Sharon Kay Lindsey, Thomas 
Lee Willis Married In Home Rites

BrownfieMAl 
Appear in Nai 
Basketball Playoff

Miss Sharon Kay Lindsey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Bill 
Lindsw of lbl2 South Fourth, 
and"TjTOmas Lee Willis, fion of 
Mrs. Arlo Willis of Paducah, 
were .'married in the home of 
the bride’s parents March 23 
at 8 p. m. ,

The Rev. Warren Stowe, pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, performed the double 
ring rites before an arched 
mirror framed with gladiqlas 
and wedding bells.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
dress fashioned with fitted bo
dice. sweetheart neckline, and 
three quarter length  ̂sleeves,^ 
with white' accessories. She

MRS..J«.W . LUCÍAS

Opening April 1st
THIS IS NO JOKE

TESS' H O U S E

Opens Monday, April 1st—6 a.m.
Ckoìce Steoks 
Good Coffee

Lunches
Home Mode Pie

•  Short Orders
•  Sondwiches

greatest needs Brownfield now 
has"" is some typcipf entertain
ment for , our teenagers. It 
Éceins as though we do most 
o^our planning for our children 
until they are ahoqt,. 14 or 15 
years oRl-then we próvido no 
place for them to go!
■ don’t know whether a  

' youth center is the answer. 1 
j am inclined to believe that i f : 
some businessman of concern 
would put in our tow n, a dc- 
ceftt, repectable and law-abid
ing bowling alley or skating 
rink, some of our problems 
would be solved.

“Such a place would have 
to be under strict supervision 
and properly managed at all 
times.”
MRS. J. W. LUCAS of 510j 

|, North Fifth: ” 1 always have 
felt a great love and interest; 
for youth. Having come from i 
a large family and being a; 
mother, I am aware that young 
minds must be occupied.

“There must be a healthy 
I [balance between workv study 
hand recreation—or else delin-

r e ^
"The new park and swim- 

liming pool, as well as the pro
posed outdoor recreation area,

I; more than prove that our city 
councilmen are interested in 
our youth.

“ I feel that the next project 
I, should be—or should include— 

a library. Access to a good 
library would provide many 

I boys and girls with a source 
of reading material and In
formation which they other
wise would be denied.”

B .H S .
N ew s

Class I ensembles. '
'„The track team entered 

tti West Texas Relays in 
Odessa last FridajtcyThcir 
next scheduled meet Is the 
district' track meet In Pecos 
Saturday, where they will 
complete with the s a m e  
schools that were playid. 
earlier this year in football.
Two’s Company: Theresa

Stephens-Bobby E. M o'o r e, 
Priscilla T r i m-Jack PurtelL 
K a r e n  Foshee-Joe Oswald, 
Jerre  Sue Estes-Norris Lewis, 
Ann Lejnley-Johnny Cabbiness

carried a white Bible topped 
with carnations and showered 
with streamers,

Myma Riley of Lubbock at
tended her sister as matron of 
honor and Ada Altum of 
Brownfield was bridesmaid. 
They wore identical gowns- of 
pink imporied silk, white head- 
dressex^jain)^ ^carnation corsag- 
es. ^

Warren Young of LubJ>ock 
was best man.

At f  reception, the couple 
was assisted i#  receiving by 
their parents and attendants. 
Mrs. Jam es Willis registered 
guests and Mrs. Larry Lindsey 
and Mrs. R. G. Nutt Assisted 
with hospitalities, i ^

The tablé was laid with, h 
white lace cover over pifllk and 
was centered with'a three tier
ed wedding cake topped- with 
a miniature bridal couple. 
Guests attended from Lubbock, 
Wellman. Padiicah, Foster and 
Brownfield.

For a wedding trip to El 
Paso and points In New Mexi
co. the bride wore a navy blue \ 
suit with light blue accessories 
and a white carnation corsage.

The bride attended schools in 
Brownfield and the bridegroorn 
attended schools in PaducahT 
The couple is - at home in 
Brownfield. He is emifloÿeid by

Phil Addison, son of Mr. ai 
Mrs. Milton Addison of 10 
East Tate, Don Koonce of Su 
down and Arnold (Goose) Pi 
ton of Meadow all played bas 
•itbell with th î San Ange 
Rams in the national finals 
Hutchinson, Kan., last week. 1 

Thé Rams were winnérs 
the national tournament f 
Junior colleges. Addison a: 
Jay Hawley were highly prai 
ed for their outstanding pL 
during the tournament, T1 
San Aneglo Times had this 
say, “San Angelo College hi 
a pair of blue chip basketba 
pjayers. |

T hey are capable of playl 
their greatest game when ti 
pressure hits its sharpest pitc 
Jay Hawley and Phil Addii 
—SAC’S two guards—have be 
the difference thus far in bood 
in^ San Aneglo in the Nation^ 
Junior College touranmentj 

The Times had this story jui 
prior to the semi-finals gai^ 
of the tournament.

N a z a r i  Church 
CondiKting Revivi 
Series for 12 Days

Mary Joe Christian-Mike Ham- _________  ___ ,
ilton, Gall Cottrell-Ernest Hy-1 Young Irrigation Company of 
plan, Barbara Germany-Mont j Lubb^k.
Muldrow, Jerry  Nell Pipkin-J,

The Rev. Charles Higginj 
of Las Cruces, N.M., appeaP 
fd  h^re Wednesday night té 
the first of 12 days-of-riviva) 
meetingb at*“. Church m thè 
Nazarene, SdOlh Second an4 
Tate streets.

Services are to be held at 
7:30 p.m., through April f, 
the Rev. Howard Smith) 
c h u r c h  pastor, said thi) 
morning.
"In addition.” he continued, 

“ OUT regular Sunday wor 
ship will be held at II a.m. 
Our music for the revival ij 
being furnished by our owl 
church talent.”

The Rev. Mr. Higgins i|
a pastor of much experienej

ridiin the New Mexico IHstricI

By
DONNA

CHRISTOPHER

W. Richardson, Doris Ratliff- had a bowling party. After 
Ellis Cox, Barbara Knox-Larry| bowling, th e^ a te . then return- 
Meeks,^ Kay Kessinger-J e r r y ^

quency results. The officials of 
our town are aware of thi.s.

Amkl rather freakish weath
er, choir contest was held here 
and “Twirp Week” was launch
ed for the third consecutive 
year in B.. H. S. . . .  While the 
wind blevs and all 'm anner of 
ice, snow, and sand flew Satur
day, some 21 choirs, repre
senting 17 schools, competed in 
the inter-scholastic l e a g u e  
choral contest held in Brown
field. Our own a cappella choir 
receved a II division in concert 
and a II division in sight read
ing.

The Plainview Mixed Choir 
went home with the coveted 
Sweepstakes Award in Clara 
AAAA by racking up a I divi
sion in both concert and sight 
reading, while the Littlefield 
Mixed Choir copped the honors 
In Class AAA. TTie B.H.S. Girls’ 
received a II in concert and a 
til in sight reading. The Sla- 
torf Girls’ Choir and the Mort
on Girls’ Choir both received a 
I division rating in both events. 
In the vocal solos, senior Betty 
Collins was awarded a I rating 
for the second straight year In 
Class 1 competition, and the 
“ Debonaires” got a II rating in

Dop H ^kabee, Donna Goldeo- 
C3hriss Addison, Patti Thomas- 
Bob Cioè, Le Nora Ttifner- 
Gerald Jenkins, Patti Wilder- 
George Fugitt. Sharon Ken- 
nedy-Ken Muldrow, J e a n i e 
Criswell-E. V. Murphy, Anne 
Lee-Eddie McKay.

What’s Buzzin*: La Nell Me- 
Anally and Tommy Street were 
married Saturday, March 23.

The Senior high department 
of the Calvary Baptist (Thurch 
took three car loads of people 
to Lubbock Friday night and

ed to Brownfield.
Several shin digs are in the 

offing for “Twirp Week” , in
cluding a donkey ball game to
night, and a couple of inform
al dances. Friday morning a 
kangaroo court will be held in 
assembly in order to try  and 
punish t h o s e  people found 
quilty of such crimes as girls 
failing to carry a boy’s books 
to class, girl refusing to allow 
boys to enter a doorway first, 
etc. Williaiq SmyrI will preside 
as judge, and various students 
will serve on the Jury and as

lawyers.
In adcBtlon to the saniol

play, the district intersehol
Bventj

“ LOOK FOR T H E STEAK  SIGN”
605 Lubbock Rood

II MRS. E. C. DAVIS of 501 
I East Broadway: “ For 50 years 

Maids and Matrons Study 
I Club, with the assistance of 
! the county commissioners, has 

I! maintained the only public lib
rary in Terry County.

pect is almost impossible.

Good Service

"In Order To Always 
Be An Early Bird,
We Didn't Have A 
Key Made."

Tess Fuller
Owner

I
,, Manager

“With the Increase In our 
population, increase in the 
cost of nBooBs," aniT Ow Tn- 
 ̂crease in maintenance, the 
continuance of this club pro*

“Therefore, an organization 
called Friends of the Library 
was formed last September 
with the purpose of educating 
the public to the needs of a 
couqty-owned and county-oper
ated library in a building of 
its own.

'I'his above
present time is the civic pro
ject most dear to my heart.”

OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A  W EEK

häÜ.S.SBHATOR 
' m / n  em m  tk^ tC O Ê H tS

U D G i
R A L P H  Y A R B O R O U G H

"YARBOROUGHIAFRÌL2
■■fiaran

astic league literary 
are scheduled for Friday, it 
Andrawsr
The cheerleaKler candidate 

are busily prelecting their yej 
and routines for tryouts j 
early April . . . The tens 
team played a match wl 
Plains Friday afternoon, aj 
with Seminole Monday ift4 
noon. A match with Andref 
is scheduled for Friday. Tj 
district tennis meet will i 
held in Kermit April 6.

Gals, twirp that guy I 
“Outward Bound” . . . 
see you at the senior play!

FInil
-------  '

IJ'OHes
THEATRES

I L E G A L
DIAL ItU

Mordi 29-30

CÔnÊNUNOTORS

Sradoy «ad Monday 
^ Mordi >1« A pri I—

funniest pair - 
in pictures! ^

\M ñ -f .

Tl, Iro n

Tondoy oad Wedaesdoy 
April 2-3

Ike s u n
01 Today's 
Counterspy 
War!.

I 2 I A L T €

Fridoy oad Soturdoy 
M o rd i 29-30
MEKKRI I. YATES Aments

TäaT W IN K L E
X N

MCKEY ROQUET • COLEEN GRAY
rnmwmnm8« Mi • IMK« nOCM • A

KTOi * 88

•’The Silent World"
Simdiiw. Moadov. Trasdov 

Mordi 31-April 1-2

KNIT FONDAVEIA MILES
aad ttw títtf of NowYarfc

RUSTIC DRlVE-ni

Pridoy oad Sedarday 

Mordi 29-30

TENSION AT I 
TABLE. ROCI^

R IC H A R D  E G A N

D O R O T H Y  M A L O N E

Saadoy oad Moadey 

March 31-Aprfl 1 j

ItOE____

DON MURRA

Apr« 3-4
BUS STOP

TaM.-W«d.-Tbari. 

Apri 2-3-4

D A N A  A N D R E W S

Beyond A 
Reasonable Doub
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COM ING

SAIURDAY, MARCH
K Y LE 'S

y

m
11V] .Oa. Pkg.

33*

m s im SnUWBBdUES
N IU M 4«O M I

otozm. 10 oz.

WOODMIRY
LOnON

l i e  ..

LEH U C E
POUND.

PRODUCE
OM IM ES
5  Iks. 3 5 «

SPUDS
10 LBS.

CELERY
STAU

ONIONS
YfLLOW

POUND

Vfi.

FREE
.̂..

Hot Chocolate 
Ami Coffee
W IU Bl SnV fD  

PÉOM TNI

NESTLl
HOSPfrAUTY
CARAVAN

SATUBDAY, MABCN SO 
9 «L«. T« 4 pjB.

4 O i. Pitf.

6 Oa. J v

TUNA
HALFHILLS

2 Cans..

S ALM O N
Honey Boy

e a e e e e e a #

D a  MONTE

WHOLE BEANS
He. 303
C a n ....

DOUFOOD
BIG BOY

TIS S U E
DILSEY

MEATS S AM O
SWIFTS PtlMIUM I
1 U . P I # ----------

H A M S
CAMHO

AIMOURS

STAR

Average

POUND

B EEF RIBS n

WILSON'S CIBTtPIlD 1-LB. ROLL

2  for 6 9 b

BOLOGANA
WILSON'S 
CIRTIPIfD 
POUND__

C H EESE PRESTO
C N U S l IN 
THl TUB! ^
lA CM ________ _____________

SHORTEHIHG
SHURRNE

BARS

1 Lb. Con SUGAR
k m j :

BAG..

CRACKERS
SUPREME

1-U.

KARO
SYRUP

W N in  OR RID

PINT

PICKLES
DNX

" i n  NICE T O  SAVE T M C T * 

Save the Valuable E  and S 

Blue Stamps
AT ANY O M  OP TH l

Fouowma m ir c h a n t s —
YandelTs Grocery & Mariiet

•01 W. a i4 i

W B C W T W T
MRADOW, TOAS PNONB l i f t

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NIW yOORI, TOAS

Brownfield Steain law dry
701 VlfIST NIU PNONf 1414

UMION STORE
Y. a. HOWZI. Owwr

WEGUS PHARMACY
SOI. SOUTH PWTN PHONI H T f

BROlfHFiaD aORAL
n o s  LUWOCR ROAD PNON1119S

WaCHGROCBIY
W ELCH, TEXAS

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO. TOAS

GRflFFmrS YARETYTlñt
114 WDT MAIN PNONl 2747

JACK’S ONE-STOP SOYICE
JACK DwDOSB. OwMT 

1401 WIST MAIN

S n S O EA N ER 'S
SOI SOUTH PItST STRIO PHONI lOSO

BLUNT GROCERY
JOHNSON. TOAS

LH .G R EB IG R O C B IY& STA.
NODMORI. TOAS

Tankersl^ PtiRips 66 Sta. A
R a ^  w M M aS t. PbaM 440f

PRELL u ç m o

ta o .  90c

e Doul

B «  S m  A ncI R o g h N r  ì b c I i  T l o t  T o n  S feo p  A n ^ ^ s «
*

TM sCorW M loG IvorAwoyMarck30Hi. NÓPiirclioto 
Nocossory —  No OliBgaNoN. Sohodoy b TW Lmt Doy 
To Rogistor.

1 Lb. IM

K ih k I S

'’SAVE BY SAYM6 K&S BLUE STAHPT

K YLE^ G R D C ER Y DAY A. U
Zi'

ihr’

CORR-OI-
RFTH AVBNUE

P EA C H ES
D a  MONTE

NO. 2Vi
CAN....... • « • e e e e w a * * * * * * *



mnBrownfield Voters, You Can Have Yburselves A Ball Next Tuesday!
p a g e  s ix  Brownfi»ld N«wt-H»r«ld„Thursd*y, M«r. 2t, 1957

John McCoys Have Showing of Home .
Mr. and Mrs. John McCoy 

held open house at thejr newly 
redecorated home March 17 
"rom 3 to 5 p.m. and from 8 
to 9 p.m.

Receiving f nests were M*

and Mrs. McCoy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hecker. Mrs. Leo- 
.iard Lang registered guests.

The table was laid with a 
white linen outwork cloth an'd 
featured an arrangement of

IN APRIL 2 ELfiCnON

Smith OK's Bracewell

A-/ USE/)
C A R S

1953 BUICK. rivers coupe, radio, heater and dynaflow, 
whitewall tire* — .......... ......... —.-—..... —  $B95

1953 POHTIAC, 2 .door, radio and heater, local one 
owner .............................  .................................... $795

1952'Mercery, 4 door, radio, heater and overdrive, 2
tone ......... .......................... ........... ..........  $195

1950 BtllCK, Rivera Coupe, rikdio; heater and Dynar 
flow, white tire«, 2-tone paint. A real nice car for 
only ..........j.------ — i—.------- :——  ------- - $495

1949 DODGE. Good tplid transportation----------- $195

GOOD SELECTION OF FORDS:
2»1954‘s ' 2— 1955’t 1— 1957 Cosvartible

Fleaty of Good InfgoHoa Plekepai

P h o n e  3 6 9 1
P O R T M O I M T O R  CO.

*nrOUI AUTHORED» FORD DIALflr*

AUSTIN, March 21 (special) 
—State Senator Rresion Smith 
of Lubbock, who represents the 
11 counties of the 28th Senator
ial District, has ennounced his 
endorsement of Senator Searcy 
Bracewell of Harris County for 
the U. S. Senate in the April 
2 special election,

"Searcy Braceweil and I 
were freshman legislators in 
the House In 1946," said Sen
ator Smith, " and 1 have had a 
chance to observe him over a 
period of years both in and out 
Of Austin.” '

Senator Smith said that 
ope of die highest recom- 
raendattoos . f o r  Senator 
Bracewell was his record In 
the current session during 
which he has refused to cam* 
paign on t h e  taxpayers* 
money and devoted bis time 
first to doing his Senate Job.
"Searcy Bracewell’is a con- 

cientious a n d  high-minded 
young man who is dedicated to 
public life," s a i d  Senator 
Smith. "One of the finest re
commendations 1 can give him 
is his record in the present 
session of the Texas Senate 
where he has not missed a teg-, 
islative day or a committee

green carnations flanked with 
white tapers in crystai holders. 
Cookies and coffee and hot 
spiced tea were served from 
a silvef service by Mrs. Harley 
Starnes, lira . J . E . Ealiin, Mrs. 
Sam Teague and Mrs. Tommy 
Hicks. Also assisting with hoa- 
pltaiitlet was Mrs. Ned Self.

About 125 families of the 
Crescent Hin Cfcorch of Christ 
called.  ̂ • .

meeting. That's the kind ' of 
man he is—willing to sacrifice 
time from campaigning to do 
his duty on legislative mat
ters.”

Senator Smith emphasized 
that Senutor Bracewell was the 
only candidate In the race who 
had both youth and experience.

"Some of the , candidates 
have youth and some have ex
perience," said Senator Smith. 
"But only Searcy Bracewell 
has both. 1 predict the people 
of Texas would not be disap
pointed in sending him to the 
U. S, Senate." •

Treadway D u M I Hospital 
Garland Wayne, bom March 

22 at 12:40 p.m., weighing 6 
lb.. 13^ OZ-, to Mr. and Mrs. 
D a v i d  Eugene Brockman, 
Abernathy, R t 2.

Michael Leon, horn March 24 
at 11:16 p.m., weighing 7 lb., 
IVi oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Edward P n ^ .  city.

Jo Ann, bom Morch 25 at 
10:50 a.m., weighing 7 lb.. IIV  ̂
os., ta  Mr. end Mrs. Guy Ed
ward Laylpad, OdOMa.

Odelia, viom Mareh 28 at 
11:34 a.m., weighing I  lb., 1% 
os., to Mr. and Mrs. Roberto

■ '  ■ - '

p :§ - g

ONLY e - f  I I I
lì / . M A G N E T I C  

S A F E T Y  D O O R

#  Clesee owleawtisolly, silently, 
securely

G Child cont be trapped Inside. 
0 4  Magnetic dear Iws na me* 
chanicol hrtch

R E V O L V I N G
S H E L V E S

•  Campetely accessibla, fuRy 
instable mare shelf spose

DIAL D ira O B T  
R lF B ieiD A T O R .

1957 GE Styling
•eaatlfal pink lalerlors. AlaminwHi*ad|vstable 
dear shelves. BwNar ssmpnrtinsnt. Raemy perse*

O M IY

aad year old rofrigorator

RVRESINTATIVIS HERE —  Pictured above building. Moore addreited Brownfiald Ro
ar# Rap. R. L  Bowart Jr., laft, and Rep. Jim tarian* during thair^^waakly luncheon, ipaak* 
Moore, who visited in Brownfield last weak, ing briefly about the water situation and the 
They're looking at potted plants in the NEWS ICT investigations in Austin. (Staff Photo!

Spur Rites Held - 
For J. F. Andrews

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in Spur for John 
Franklin Andrews, 47, local 
farmer who.se body was dis
covered slumped in his pickup 
on a farm-to-market road north 
of Brownfield by a farm work
er early Monday. A 12-gauge 
shotgun lay near the body.

Justice of the peace L. A. 
Ryne* returned a verdict of 
death by self-inflicted gunshot 
wounds, apparently sometime 
Saturday morning.

Andrews had lived near 
Brownfield since 1936 where he 
had farmed. He previously had 
lived in Afton, near .Spur. 
Brownfield Funeral Home took 
the body to Spur for last rites.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons. Jack of Eunice, N.M. 
and Danny of Lubbock; three 
daughters, Darlene and Betty 
of Brownfield and Mrs, Bill 
Pierce of Lubbock; two broth
ers, Ellis of Tahoka and Lon
nie, no address known; and 
three sisters.

Shower Is Honor For Miss Stephens
A miscellanous bridal show-

De Leon, Meadow, Rt, I.
HIB CUnle

Estaban, bom March 22 at 
12:07 p.m., 'weighing 8 Ib., 5 
oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Navarro, Rt. 2.

Natalia, bom March 23 at 
1:45 p.m., weighing 91b .. 10 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo 
Castrino, Muleshoe.

Adela, bora March 24 at 8:15 
a.m., weighing'7 lb., 11 oz.,'to 
Mr. and Mrs: Gonzalo Gonzal
es, city.

Renee, bom March 24 at 
11:55 p.m-., weighing 7 lb., 2 
oz., to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Lopez, city.

er, honoring Miss Frankye 
Stephens, who married George 
Frank l^w is March 20, was 
given in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Proctor at 1409 East Buckley 
March 8 from 7 to 10 p.m.

Hostesses, along with Mrs.- 
Proctor, were Mesdames E. T. 
Perkins, Glen‘s Pendley, C. C. 
Caperton, V. >i. Sedgwick, 
Charles Smith. C. T. Smith and 
Laura Mae Clark, and Misses 
Martha Nell "Perkins and Jet- 
tie Lee Proctor.

The bride-elect's chosen col
ors of pink and turquoise were 
used in decorhtion. The serv
ing table was laid with lace 
over pink linen and featured 
an arrangement of pink carna-

MR. AND MRS. KENDRICK 
ENTERTAÎN~7|T- BRIDGE

Couples club met wHh Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kendrick on 
Tuesday, March 19.

High couple were Dr. and 
Mrs. Jim Finley. Mrs. Bill 
Anderson and Howard Hurd 
bingoed.
..Cake and coffee were served 

to Mssrs. and Mmes. Finley, 
Anderson, Hurd, George O'
Neal, and Bill Day.
tions flanked with' turquoise 
taper». Punch knd cookies 
were served by Mrs. Sedgwick, 
Mrs. Perkins, Mrs, PToçtor 
and Mrs. Pendley. Miss Anita 
Howard registered approxim
ately 30 guests who called.'

The honoree received a host
ess gift of china, crystal and 
silver.

Gaia Bridge'Club 
Met Tuesday Night

Mrs. Frank Ballard was 
hostess to  Gala bridge club 
Tuesday evening.»-

High player was Mrs. Troy 
Noel. Mrs. Herbert Chesshir 
was second high, and Mrs. Lee 
O. Allen received the travelling 
prize. Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 
Clovis Kendrick bingoed.

Mrs. Day Hostess 
To Afternoon Club

Mrs. Bill Day entertained 
members of her bridge club 
Wednesday afternoon.

Coconut cream pie and cof
fee were served to Mesdames 
Sherwood Gill, Morgan Cope
land,' Earl Jones, *L. J. Rich
ardson. Jf., Carroll Collier. 
Jim Murdough, Sammy Jones, 
and Mack Ross.

We Proudly Introduce To You
MR. CLARENCE DEWBREE

.Now Assistant (4anoger
MR: JERRY ELUS

T. V. Technician

G O O D

f A R M  T l

A ' ,1

' -.ärtT^

M . '

'.-■nSélílí
. - Jé*-*- ■ &

■ ; 'i

•.X ^

'* '" i  ? .

MR. CLAREN CE DEWBREE (Above)
We want you to get acquainted with a man who witi play 
a ve'ry Important part in the running of our business.

Mr. Dewbrae comas to us from Portalas, New Mexico, 
where he was with Slaton Brothers Auto & Supply. (Ha 
w' îli(handle Tire and Appliance sales for us as ha did in 
Portalas.

Wa invitd you to come by to sea him.

MR. JERRY ELLIS (Left) .
We ere most -happy to Ĥ̂ fteoŷ d̂erry 4>ttclc with' 
ha has been working with RCA on the |a^sfma Islands as 
an Electronic Technician werlttni|f'SirH^^uidad Missiles. 
Jerry will handle all our TV -repa4r and wa feel that ha is 
capable of giving you the v j^  finest service money can

The next tirne you have trouble with'your Telavltiqn Sat, 
we challenge you to eaH our office and sea for ^ourself 
h-ow capable this young man really is.

Pbone^33l3

GENE GUNN
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PREPARI EASTfR SIALS —  More then 5.000 
Ictters conteining Eeiter Steli wert meiltd 
thii wtek in Ttrry County. The dey-iong job of 
“ituffing" thè envelopet wet underteken by 
membert of Delphien Study Club end Den 2 
of Cub Peck 74. In loft peneh clockwise. Del- 
phiens busy et work «re Mrt. Peul Werd, Mrt. 
George Steele. Mri. E. E. Preiton, Mri. K. D. 
Snedeker end Mn. Crede Gore. Cubi in thè

right panel aee.- i t — ding. Devid Sherrod end 
John Jennings Feeiei *eft in middle row: Creig 
CoHier. Danny Sberrod. Joe Ned tarker, Dickie 
Toon, Larry Ptchet. Larry Simmondt end Butch, 
C om. Freen' W t. front row: Perry Bryeot Jr., 
Clerk C eKer. Cbriss Cellier. The Current 
Seeli la*« waB bo continned until Mey 10. leys 
Hom^ Bamoa. peoeadent of Terry County &i- 
ciety of C rippled Cbddren and Adulti, Inc.

Tech Educator Man Of Several Talents, Scattered Interests
Dr. Per C. Stensland, head 

of the Adult Education Pro
gram at Texas Tech, conduct
ed the recent program plan
ning conference at Brownfield 
High School.

Born In Sweden in 1913, he 
passed his “ studentexamen” at 
the Norra Latin (gymnasium) 
in Stockholm in 1931, and re
ceived what is equivalent to 
the master's degree in 1935 
from the University of Stock
holm.

Dr. Stensland did four addi
tional years of work and teach
ing before coming to the 
United States in 1911.

He is a member of the Amer
ican Association for Adult Edu
cation, the National Education 
Association, New York Adult 
Educational Council, American

Labor Education Service. Pbi 
Delta Kappa (Sewdish Caltaral- 
SocietyO M oSd e r  n '  ~~|[—ig- 
Association of Ameiicaik. mat 
World Study Tours.

Dr. Stensland a p •  a  k  a. 
writes and reads seven lang
uages: English, RwedMh.
Danish, Norwegian, FrawcA 
German and Latin. He play« 
the lute and guitar, and la •  
gifted singer.
His special interests inchsdr 

community singing, chorus, de
bate, dramatics, cutticuIh m ’ 
planning, civie organizatman 
public addresses and PTA 
work. '

The 6-foot, 3-inch' Swediab 
native came to Tech in I9S2 to 
start the Adult Educatioa P ro  
gram. He is the father of three 
children

Pan American Lists 
Supervisory Change 
bi Brownfield Staff'

FORT WORTH (Special) —! 
Pan A m e r i c a n  Petroleum: 
CorporatHm h a s  aqnouncetl 
two changes of producing ife 
partment supervinury person 
nel in its West Texas o|>era-{ 
tions . '  '

W. A KimhriHigh of 710 East 
Main St . Brownfield, has been 
made drstrict superintendent 
in "Ihe Midland district office 
He succeeds N S Whitmore, 
recently prompted to district 

I superintendent at Lahboi k. 
j C. V. C a m p b e I I. former- 
I ly field superinttMKlent at Greg 
, gton in Fast Texas, has been’ 
transferred to the Slaughter 

I area office in Brownfield to re 
place Kimbrough.

I '  Campbell hails from Little 
I ton. Colo , wlfere he was grad- 
lu a te ft^ o m  high achool in 1918. 

He woHtetLfpr a time with the 
U. S. Public Roads Commis
sion. joining Pan American as 
a roustabout in the Salt Creek 
field of Wyoming in 1923.

Campbell rose through sap . 
ervisory positions in field pro
ducing operations at S a l t  
Creek. Hobbs. N.M.. and And 
rews He was made field sup 
erintendent of the Greggton 
area in 1952.

Campbell is a member of the j  
American Petroleum Institute,’ 
'tasonic L<idge and Lions Club.

SECTION T\\'0

M R A 1  N E W S

‘ B r o m i i f l e l i V  Ñ e r o s
' A»a lattf laop Ca^afp i 0<éa*t Unhinham

VoL 21 Brownfiald N«wt-H«rald, Thursday, Mar. 2B, IT57 No, I I

PER G. STENSLAND

GOMEZ NEWS -
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Corraspoadent
The Brotherhood of the <»om- 

ei Baptist Church met Thiirs 
day night at the church for a 
pancake supper artd program

Mrs T. L. Nipp and Mrs 
Tyler Martin maiJe and served 
pancakes to the group.

Following the program, a 
round table dicuasion of the

J . O. Gll.l.HAM

Maids, Matrons To 
Have Style Show

i -
A special meeting, with a 

talk on choosing your basic 
{ travel wardrotu* will be held by 
Maids and Matrons Study Club 
at S,*lcta Jane Brownfield club 
hiHtsc at 4 p.m Tuesday. April 
2. . * 

j ' Mrs. Frank Wu?r. program 
chairman, says that the talk 
will be followed by a fashion 
show, under the auspices of 

i Cobb's, Collins, Shelton's and 
Dunlap's stores

Members of the club who will 
participate in the program are 
Mrs. John C. Clark, who will 
speak on "Your Travel Ward

community needs was held, 
with Cliff McKee in chart;«.

Fight members attended.
Tha wind blew tfowo ftoory 

Decker's bverhesd «mter ta n k ' 
and toppled windmill tower at 
the Nr^le Rutledge farm. I

Savings Bond Sales 
,Teport for County 
oiven by Chairman

"Texans invested ' m o r e  
Ih.in tl4 milium in .Senes F‘ 
and K-of the ,s savings 
Nmds during F’ebtuaiv," J,
O. GiMham. leery County 
Countv ttonds chan m.in. said 
this morning

The c h a n m .in  explained  
fu r th e r th a t i eb ru .ity  sa les 
In the coun ty  to ta le d  
« In ch  IS M 9 p«>r cent of le r r y  
1957 q u o ta  of $IA5.Hiol .

S.ivings hiMul s.iles I r tlate 
In the county amount to SI4,- 
761.

Glllham rontimie«! "Dur
ing the first two months of 
1957, Texans bought U3.065,- 
275 in K and II bonds This 
amounts to 14 6 ;>er cent of 
the state's '97 goal of SI93.- 
loo.noo "

Trriy county „sales' rank 
lowest In the eight «wunly 
District 5; Crosby. 28 2 |>er 
cent. Hiu’kley. 21 2; Yoakum.
23 2 1 ubUu k, 14 9. Lynn,
14 2, CiH'hrnn, 13.L; Garxa, 
118

"Prim ary emphasis dur- } 
ing the spring months Is on 
payroll savings," (iillham 

. said "IKindreds of firms j 
throughout the stale acg. in- ' 
stalling Ihe Pavroll Savings 
Plan which will offer their 
employees an oppirtunity to 
saw  sysleniatically " j

robe and You." Mrs Prank ■ 
Wler, who will provide the 
commentary for Ihe fashion 
show, Mrs J A. Jackson'. Mrs. 
N1 (L,,Tarpley u'ml Mrs F O 
Nelson, who will miMtel ihe 
travel wardrube as <fes<gned 
bv T WA's Mary Gordoni Iravefl 
ftdiisor. and Mrs P e r c y  

show th*'-
prdper method uf packing a 
26" pullmnn case for a "care 
free" two weeks trip

LAMAR FORRF.4T COMMUNITY CENTER

OATfS ARE APRIL
■•X

Brow nfield  Rotarians 
Set for Lamesa M eet

Brownfield members w e r e  
making plans Ind.iy to lake 
pan jm the 1957 conference of 
DisirttI 183. Rotary Interna 
tionut, to-be held April 7 89 
in I 'imesá

All I am esa  co m m ittees have, 
s ta r te d  to  w otk  in e a rn e s t, 
with Ihe housing co m m ittee  
f.tc«'d with the tusk of prnvid 
Ing housing for Ihe m ore than  
500 m em bers ex;tecled  to  al- 
len«l

However. .S,im lenkins, huits 
ing rhiiirman, announces! Iiv 
slay th.it his rommllti-e sees 
little slifllculty In providing the 
nei-essarv riuims for 'fnembers 
and guests.

fteveral hnal motels, said 
lenkins, already have m.ide 
arrangements to hold o|>en 
more than three fioirths of 
their rosims on the dales of the 
ronferenVr More t h a n  100 
rtNims already have been re j 
served for conference delegai 
es. ’

Owen Taylor, a rliarler 
member at the Lamesa ( lub, 
whn has a perfect attendance 
record uf more than It years, 
said that plans fur enfertao- 
menl also are w « I I'along. 
Signad- to- próvida vocal sal« . 
eclions at one of tha sorlal. 
function« of the conference 
are Ihe Lamesa Barhershssp

QiMrtaf and CWrao.
I D McPhaul, attendanco 

chairman, explained that ment- 
hers .of the host club are mak
ing ytsita do a number of the 
cluht In Dtotrict 183 with per
sonal Invitations to attend tha 
1957 crmference Several clubs 
in Ihe immediate area already 
have been contacted said Mc- 
Phonl. and other clubs in the 
district will be contacted be
tween ns»w and Ajirtl 7.
' Reports from the registra
tion chairman. Pat Ryan, indí
cale that If the present sign up 
rale continues, attendance of 
af least 900 persona is assured.

Registration for the confer
ence will start at 2 pm  . .Sun
day, April 7, and early arrivait 
will have a chance to go a 
nmnd of golf at Ihe newly re
novated lam esa Country Club 
that afternoon.

.Sunday night at 7 30., special 
Rotary services will he held at 
the First Methodist C h u r c h .  
Ihls will be fnlhtwed by enter
tained and refreshments at the 
nexVIy completed Rotary Com- 
mtiniiy Center in Forrest Park.

The first plenary session of 
ibe 1957 conference will be held 
at 8'M a m., April I.

_ A pretty young ahing -paso- 
ing.by Is still a sight to see. 
even In 1957 with its Middle 
I a t crisis, et al

um

dl

B u id o  ia 
behind t l  
w ith the 
\b u lf  h e

aas Mmt
aiNcx w ai aimo tn m

to feel the full ^ o ry  of the b rii^ t 
vyB B W 'eaB dn? S ( ^  ri^ h l^ tip  yoiu* Buidc^ ^  
'*• ahowrooml • i - '

you enter, it feels like S pring  Bright new 
Eey new  colors just be|( you to be Off and away | 
w heel—feeling free and fresh and right in step

all around you—newness, in stylilig— 
and perform ance that makes these the ^  

IrjEw. '
Springtim e in a Buidc, Feel your spirits 

e R buy in 'tlw  bargain!
Ala Pitr* l>rM/Uw tks  aalg.2>vMgaw BmU* M t o  b

gar mmi CaaOup — agttaMi a» aiiSut aiatra aaaS «a '

S B B  V O U M •UfOIC DBALBli

YOU L O S E . . a

You can lose dollars per acre by 
lizer. "Enough" fertilizer properly 
suit in extra profits.

using enough of the right fertl- 
sed on crops in this area will re-

• f  « X

Beat the Price Cost Squeeze—Order . .  .

HIGH ANALYSIS-PELLETIZED 
AMMO PHOS FERTILIZER

W e Have Practically Every Analysis!
*  * • ‘ a

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE
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FiDERAL RESERVE ROARD CHAP SAVS SO

' Housing A Postponable Item?
Brownfield News Editorials

A<kad racanHy what might ba dona to aaso 
fha roprattiva affacts of tha Federal Rasarve 
Board's tight-monay policy on home building 
and homo buyers. Vice Chairman, C. Canby 
Baldarson replied: "Housing is a postponable 
item.**

This eavaliar attitude toward a 20 billion 
dollar a year industry and tha millions of fami* 
lias who want and need housing raises soma 
quastians— to which, wo baliava, tha American 
paoplel deserve straightforward answers:

If housing is postponable, is tha huge budd
ing materials and supply industry postponable 7 
Is the l îpber industry postponable? Are the 

"furnHurei, home furnishings and housewares in
dustries postponable? Are the housing needs 
of American families of modest means post
ponable —• in the face of clear evidence that

la key hkleetrlee 
Oaca stcatad. 

c m M be dNfkult to hoH, and h  h  quite pea- 
.aM e the Federal Reserve Beard le the eet* 
tee dUt cet  ftstere nray fled Itself flqktieg 
eat laflaHea bat raceislaa.

We have no quarrel with tha fundamental 
need for sound economic polkies to prevent 
runaway inflation. But wha’t are tha facts? 
The Board began tightening the monetary 
screws in 1955 with the announced intention 
of curbing credit. In that year industry spend
ing for plant and equipment eapansion amount
ed to about 25 billions. In 1956 it was T5 
billions and so far this year the spending rate 
is 40 billions.

Where has this extra cradit coma from?

/¿’ C A P I T O L
By VEBN SANFORD 

Tesas Press Assodatkm

Austin Newsletter
By R. L. BOWIRS iR.
W9WWW MV̂ vŵ Wie vTowV

tern oteMc*

we are heading for disastrous housing short-\ '♦ r̂om the resources normal-
ly avRilable to homo builders.  ̂ Favored witn«90$ in the 1960*1 unless production cao be 

stepped up now? And are the jobs and living ♦** advantages over home builders or
standarjds of the miUions who work in and for ‘»“T®” * borrowers have been able to
the housing industry postponable?

Does Ike Federal Reserve Berad suggest 
thraugh its Vice drairasaa that perhaps a 
nttlc mere unempleymeat weald be good 
for the Auiericaa people? Layoffs hove

‘BrottinfltUtNeros.
rtibliahed Every Thuradny Afternoon 

409 West Hill. Brownfield. Texas
CURTIS J STERLING 
DON BYNUM 
GEE GEE F'RIVITT 
»'EUX).\ CALLAWAY 
HAL RfCHE

I'hiblisher 
Editor 

Soi-iety Editor 
Mech. Supt 

Adv. Mjfr
Entered a& aerbnd <laaa matter at Post Office in ..w 
Brownfield. Texaa. under Use Act of March 3. 1879. Amar

get ail the' credit they need I perhaps moral 
by paying increasingly higher interest rates.

Tha result is clear. In 1956, there ware 
200,000 fewer homes built than in 19^5 and a 
further drop seams inevitable this yeer. Prec- 
ticeliy all of this loss has occurred in the VA 
and FHA markets. The G l housing program is 
all but dead because landers wHI not buy rnort* 
gages at a 4'A percent interest rata.

The blunt fact is that housing, and particu
larly low-cost housing, is the only segment of 
our economy which is being "postponed" by 
tight money. And it is high time for a re
examination of the Board's policy, its overall 
affactivanass and tha fairness of its application 
to borrowers at every economic laval— whan

The week commenced with 
the opecial “Cox" committee 
reporting to the House, and the 
House voting to censure for
ever Representative Jsntes E. 
Cox for conduct unbecoming a 
Representative.

This Committee is continu
ing hs investigation into the 
m atter and several more wK- 
nesset appeared during the 
week. In fact, one reluctant 
“naturopath" has been threat
ened with contempt charges, 
for refusing to answer certain 
questions concerning his back- 
groond.

Of course, everyone is inter
ested in the progress of H. B. 
No. 133, the General Appropri
ations Bill. As I said last week, 
the State Comptroller estim at
es a surplus in the State Trea
sury.

AUSTIN—Legislative digging 
into the affairs of ICT Insur
ance Co. has reached the pick- 
and-shovel stage.

Previous senation-a-day pace 
could hardly be maintained. In 
prospect now 'is an exhaustive

would be glad to talk with the 
committees, but was busy right 
now and couldn't get away.

Cage’s successors at ICT 
have accused him of squader- 
ing the company’s funds in 

bizarre promotional

Recent disclosures from test-

'  '•Ä-VT'.

fd  "Giv**’ O n# G ro u p  Anyfliing. G ovom m éíif 
Mus* R r if  Talc* If A w «y ^ o m  GKfiara ,

turning over of every detail of »morty:
the bankrupt company’s fin- ( 0  Former Insurance Com- 
ancial history. Goal is to dis- fnission Chairman J . Byron 
cover if crash was due to any Saunders received some T7.000 
violations of law or lack of from ICT Discount Corp. in 
adequate laws or enforcement, monthly checks. Saunders said 

One possibility for fresh >t was in payment for his in
sensations would be the return m Wood County oil wells,
of BenJack Cage^ former man- Atty. Gen. Will Wilson ques- 
ager of the company. Cage is tioned Saunders closely as to 
In South America. He said he why the money was listed on
----------------------------------------- - his income tax return as legal
urges on the public.” fees rather than money from a

T HE  A M E R I C A N  WAY
T H E  B I G  P R O T E S T """ssr

rican family can borrow for a Carib-
Terr>- Md adjoining <x>wti«a, bean plaature cruita, but not for a VA-inturad $3.00 p, r year, 2 ynar«. $3 00. El>M>wher«>. $5 00 per 

year.

Oil Allowables have since 
been cut, which will decreara 
crulle oil-tax incomes, how
ever, the Comptroller stated 
this week that there should 
still be a surplus somewhere 
near |2B million.

koma! I would like to mention that

M

1 R PO W N P IELD  
S TA TE  B A N K  

A N D
t r u y T c o m p a n y

/fotífCAVVÓ
IL̂ 4cr<3i<v7tf-
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XnePOS/TBCAlH

f J  ACCOCMHS
\--------1----------

|r7Ä4K«6W5 
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YOUR FINANCIAL SUPERM ARKET!
Since 1905, BROWNFIELD STATE BANK AND TRUST has 
been helping people in this area with money matters. When 
people need money for any worthwhile purpose, they ar
range a loan here. When people have money they want to 
protect and invest, they use our Savings and Checking A c
counts.

B y  G eo rg * P * c k
(K D IT O R ’B N O T E: Oaofga Tnm U
Ndti—al l4Bbor-IWaaae«meBt FemraWBan and BaaoattW MMar «•

-  *Ui pubUoattao. PA R TN gJm .)
Can It be that a long-suffering American public has at long 

last just about made up .its  mind that Federal Ooveitunent get the example.” 
spending must be cut^-There are definite signs that the
“worms’* (the American taxpayers) are just aboid^jeady to wrote ona of his U. S.
“ turn,”  to stage another Boston Tea Party 
unless the $72 billion fiscal '58 budget proposed' 
by Bresident Elsenhower is cut and then some.

Congressmen report that they are literally 
being swamped with tetters from the folks 
back home, complaining bitterly about increas
ed government spending and expressing their 
dissatisfaction that no tax reliefs seem* to be .caarsaBock J 
in sight.

Business executives are alarmed at the dangers inherent in ouri) 
the spending proposals, fearing that they will result in further tion-wide clamor for cutbacks why it should not lose its lie-
inflation and increased taxation. They also are disturbed at the in Federal expenditures. Said ense.

he: “ I have never $eed the This is only onê  o f'the  dif-

Typical of the many thou- property sale, 
sands^ of letters received by (2) Two former Insurance 
congressmen was one from an Commission ex am i^ rs  w e r e  
Ohio woman who wrote. "If we asked to explain if they were 
need any controls, we need the same men whose names 
then right there in Washington, appared on checks' from a Ben- 

A World War I veteran jack Cage interest. A doctor 
wrote: “Mounting government certified the two, L. W. Blanch- 
speqding Is like a contagious ard a n d . Robert BuUer, were 
disease which keeps spreading too ill to testify. Both had been 
unil the whole population is discharged from the commis- 
Affected by its malign influ- sion for alleged connections 
eilce.” with another company that

A Massachusetts w o m a n  went broke, 
chided her Congressman as (3) Renne Allred Jr., court- 
follows: “ If a family—the peo- appointed liquidator for ICT, 
pie of this country—is asked to charged the company was or- 
be more frugal, then it behoov- ganized with borrowed money, 
es the head of that family to a procedure contrary to state

law. He also said * year-end 
A voter from Connecticut statements were fattened by

Senat- short-term loans, 
ors: “ I feel there must be (4) Several legislators and 
many people like myself who f o r m e r  legislators tsotified 
are onorganired and imde- concerning fees from ICT.' 
manding, except in jpur appeal Most were small in amount and 
to have the value m  the dol- received some time ago. 
lar saved.” Coke’s Co. In Trouble—Phy-

The Chairman of the House sicians Life Insurance Co. of 
Appropriations Committee. Dallas is to appear before the 
Clarence Cgunon (Dem, Missi- Insurance Commission Thurs- 

has confirmed this na- day (March 28) to show cause

the Appropriations BIU was veiled threat that par^yzing when C o n g ressW - cor- .iieulUes faced b y ^  oompany
regulaUons respondence -  from busiaesa- headed by F o ra e r  Gov.xCoke 

$200.000. a p p r o p ^ t ^  to the may be instituted again. „ en . labor, every segment of Stevenson.
The National Association of the* population — was so uni- It is one of several Dallas- 

The finding of this oonimittee Manufacturers, which reflects formly demanding a reduction based insurance companies 
should most ^nefic ia l (hg views of the vast majority In spending. I think the Ap- that are to be investigated by
to our Mates cotton Orowera- of businessmen, says that, propriations Committee is a special Dallas County grand
especially those in Wesl Tex- ‘‘guch gigantic spending, es- more disposed to cut this year jury.

.1. u  a c ♦ P®<̂ ****y ® '^hen a ec- than ever before.” Governor Stevenson said the
Both the House ana :>enaie onoray is operating close to * Let’s hope that disposition of original founders of the comp- 

spectal committees are current capacity, seems sure the Appropriations Committee any sold some of their stock
ceeding d e e ^ r  Into the I C. T. jq contribute to inflationary will crystallize into action. It through • the company at a
Insurance Case. It looks as pressures.” will if the barrage of letters tremendous profit and retained

The United States Chamber to our Representatives in Wash- the money themselves. None 
of Commerce, which organize- ington continues. So, if you of these people is in authority 
tion also reflects the opinions haven’t written your two U. S. now,, he said, and the firm 
of business and industry,, has Senators and your Congress- has sued for recovery *pf the 
pointed out that the budget man. write ’em immediately, money. “ It will go a long way 
“ shows little of the restraint it See AMERICAN Page C See HIGHLIGHTS Page 8

See NEWSLETTER Page •

Business and 
Professioned

DIRECTORY

And when farmers in this area want to make more money7 
they seek FREE advice from our authority on agriculture, 
Mr. R. M. McCLAtN. If you have a money, problem of any 
kind, see BROWNFIELD STATE BANK AND TRUST C O .

Dr. James E. Finley
, — DENTIST—

Office 30B W eft Mata
tt

NELSON CUNIC
220 Soutk TMtd 

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Physician and Surgaon 
No Charge For ExomiiioNoa
E. O. NELSON. D.O.

GENERAL PRACTICE 
Dial 3331

€
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Modern Ambulance Service 
Roy B. Collier, Ownor

Dial 2525

.1#

11

McGOWAN & McGOWAN 

Te«N

Hux-omow

.  HOW H APPY CAN LOVE BIRDS BE?

•r
f.:

PreHy happy, when they're sovieg regularly et BROWNFIELD 
SAVINGS A LOAN! Latest dividends were paid et 3% ^er en-*«» ,

®H »«vings ere insured. Open your 
this week, end sea how happy you’ll l>ei

THE FRIENDLY PLACÌE TO SAVE

la Morgan L  Cepakaid
AHorney et Lew 

Civil Prect’ice 
Courthouse

rowi _ ivinqs
^*Loan7Vssociation
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Mr. and Mrs. Voter, You Carj Help Name A U. S. Senator Tuesday!
MISSISSIPPI'S JAMK L  WHITTEN

Democrat Calls for 'Complete 
New Look at Farming Seh-Up'

Congressman Jamie L. Whit
ten. Democrat of Mississippi 
speaking fo the Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc.. March IS in 
Lubbock, called a complete 
new look at the agricultural 
program, including price sup
ports. Whitten, chairman of

experience.
“ First,” he said. ” we' 

have learned that co-itro!!- 
ing acreage will not control 
C. S. production. We also 
have learned that reducing 
U. S. production wIN not re
duce world pPoduction.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old L«m««a Road 
Jamos T. WaHon, Minitfar 

Sunday Sarvieai: Bibla Study 9:4S a. m 
Worship I0:4S a.ir..

Evaninq Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednatday Biblo Study 7:30 p.m.

the Agricultural Appropr,.»
‘ lions t  ommiitee, I'lc fir i x » 
insist'that tlict l)cpatim**r't of 
.Agriculture soli its surplus cot. 
tan in Morld markrt.s at com 
petitice prices. Said this' s.i'ev 
progran' h.id done lots of -,;o.kÍ 
and if ^Oiitinucd v^ould roicve 
a>mc of oar probieins 

Ho insisted, him ever that 
there were many de.Vi.ts in the 
oresént law which ha\e be 

' 'ome apparer.t after ve.»rs of 
I “ Also, the department has 

shown, through its shortsight 
ed policy of holding V S offer 
ings m world trade above 
world prices, which it followed 
up until a year ago, that while 
such course would help hold 
up world prices. In the proi'ess 
foreign increased pnxiuition, 
got the markifls. and the U S.

■¿'.dei = !th u p'.i tri '.-i i-t oi 
t I i;d '..or.i 'e .:*iu . n>
r,«. iuce tv S’ a* ■ i-a -*• . ule 
«o-eigi a e r e a eVpinJ.'.l 

*'We have Ir.'u ne I t hr a t 
S.'v tary Ben on’s Ihisvrv of 
ed, . 'O’ p i,ce .̂uptxvris wiwi t 

'vor'i la loc^r! he.mn"s te  
tore nv. commdfco it v, ,n 
’■ 'vn I’ ai l!'e ,u.-

.t on in re>li'» ' p i  ;••• ‘■■uv-s)' 
o*T co.'ton Si 5 iv'.r t-.i’e h.i.l ro 
dev re.'v'd pi'-.K'ii 'Tion. had Tot 
ircre.ii'ied co'V’oript’OT. n o t  
h.id this re<{.; I on b«*en p is '‘it 
.in 'o  *!’e c I IS' "ler '■ VI hi
,K ; >n i!-d, l‘ *• t «’egi e’s wn«!.

- J SJJdi
--V,

it

5x

o ifjf  'KNOW H o n r/sn fff»  & óoD roK W M e/
A  VISIT to oar modern service depart

ment will convince you that .our 
’k a o w -^  w" ia .your good fortune. I^ot 
Ofslf do you gut tbu benuftts of que eut- 
•taading ' service facilities, but our me
chanics will overhaul and recondition your 
John Deere farm Equipment the way it 
ahould be done This means quick, eficient

service at less cost to you. You'll he amazed 
at the completeness . ,  . the 6nc work . . .  
the results you get.

You can depend on it . . . there'll be no 
unnecessary work. Our estimates will cover 
everything needed to put your equipment 

’ in “tip-top” condition. See us the next 
time you're in town. ^

r i o u ^ i .

sa. 'l  was t«> lower t*'o 
of the i Mon f'.i* nVerv

•'I'xiMtn!'. law “ the co'i 
•res-n I'’ s , I'l. • invites rverv 

.fatm et to v: ere Of l.is priK'u.* 
iion per acre to the fid'est ex 
tent he c m ' Pfe ■•'nl efforts to 
cor.ir«»! I' S priHliicttun by 
act PS lead« to more annd more 
lise of expensive fertilizers in 
sectu id vs. Irftgiilion equipment 
and other exjw'nsive rquip- 

. mPnt, adding to oi>erutmg 
costs.

“ As the farmer, with the 
reduced acreaee, trjes - to 

, proitue«'' more and more per 
acre ii"drr exIvfIrA lew. In 
effect he cuts his own afro- ■ 
age for the follow Ir« ypir. 
And,^ it continued. It would 
mean a gradual shrinkage ol 
an already too • small acre- 
at* . reMillln* In more and 
more people being lorcpl 
from the farms."

■ I he (ii i .^eet .icn-enee reserv e, 
piogram where the f uniei is 
p.iid for le.tvin*: not of pmhIm.- 
tn>n .1 p: ri of bis allotetl cnMo-i 
acreage also-, heads in the 
wroni' dirpi iKiri and is ba •••; 
p n  m se th.it ree^ni'nli--« ac ^ y  
«•III pre-'V 1 cm ■•¡•e • . ’>M
will correct IJip farm • •tiiatio'-' 
'■ “ It is my op-nion." Whificn 
said, “ that such pro;;ratn r  
tlotn'.t untold harm to every 
country"' I would p<iint out .m 
other fact which farmers-siiould 

' recognize. Today there an- 
•mly 11 per cent of the Amen 

. can people on farms and the 
[other 87 |H'r cent will believe 
that this acreage reserve pay
ment is II d im  I gift to the 
farmer, whereai^ in fact it will 
be of little helpL to the fa rm e r ,  
for the reason  that the f a rm e r

KERSH IMPLEMENT COMPANY
SIA6tAVES HIGHWAY

mimt leave this acre.ige out of 
hl.s nlrpady - limited ellofment 

“Such payment from the 
government will not a<ld sub
stantially to his income, but 
is in substitution (or the in 
come he would have re< eived 
from the acreage. .Since the 
payment comes for not farm 
ing. If is my opinion this will, 
in time, -inflame the American 
people againkt farm programs 
generally."

If we do not let our farm
ers farm, he asked, where 
are the thousands and thou-

s.t "d ; of \o i  * 4-M t hiV 
ni -rnhors g j ’ ’« to Und a 
p’nc.* !•* u e their i.xlents in 
r i n . ’cfion w dh. (arm’r.^7 
“ If 1’ iin 1—1 e* th.ii the tw'st 

’ r 'v  b tu t,u,- pro , f  t f.irm
I ' . .dr •- IS, tlirk'Hith ,i dom> 

c-T c a hcttiv* t pl’i'i l " h a 'r  
p,. V -•.inj. M(|th l.iwyers at 
the I>c: ; tm ert r>f Vgriii'ltiire
n • . - r \vre';s ih in effoti to 

wr.f.CMi-.h a.bill, " ’.'’ h would 
•ipti'v t i  when, tid a c 'o  ivd 
i;i vv,' I* -,:nye general b,i i,

' a ■ -. <.1 f,ir Codon
V 1.! rcovn ire  fh.if wah i 

,1“ ' .» ¡n h.t.ir. pii-nrnum wage ' 
f*'*' ! .11 : righis OÍ latKir
’ i !' s.pce Wiulil UorM H
an. l ,i:| the i*ther ciivls luriit 
ir.’ I p r ypi’iu- in Pt-onomv bv
y. irions I.iwh, It I» absolute!'.

■ t 'I »1 th.yt some proiectimr 
.•i'.onst siteh costs be gixen to 
the Anieiu'an farmer through
prill- sii|>|ioiis

1 am convincevi, however, 
th It lb* <e |iroti'clioi.is shiiuhi 
Im* s.-!f fin.incmg in Ih.if the 
»■¡isfs shoiilii tie pa-.-ted on thg 
c I'lsiinier bv the » lies price 
All ihe costs of minimum w ig 
es ave l'orne bv the consumer 
"* •1 the co*t < of frei'*ht r i*e 

• '" - ' ' t i  's borre liy the
II > rbus It goes O ’>v dm
f u n . I IS left »!'*peiub':il iijxin , 
r a.il .»ppropri itjo'ns of the 

.  ̂ e-.x, rt'iil vet the nei ■:
• f'l! such fin.iru'iiil' MTj>|>ort 

.* ibe f.irmer flow* from the ;- 
*i'h**r law., .wt'uh a id to his
I (»’.Is

1 hen-fore, I am premir- 
•«g .1 bill whi h yvlll be Ip 
tiolubed shorflv. wtiereln |be 
Am.'rican e'Hlo.T l.irm-r Will 
he given simpoil on his shar *

■ ol the domestic nrirhèt, I g- 
.itred^'hi terms of bales or 
po'incti. Sueh siippiiris on the 

.—f .̂),m 'rs share of the d.im,' t- 
le iharUet shmifl he on the 
h.isl.s of lOP Per cent of parl- 
ty.
Under such bill, thè farmerj 

.well lie released from acreage ' 
eontrols and any loiton that 
he priMiures beyond his share 
of domeslir markets would be 
iivail.ihle oivly for world irndr 
and on that share of his crop 
the farmer would Ire dependent, 
on what the world market 
would pay “

A'Baseol on my year* of ex- 
chairman

certif .i  .Ite* for his share of the 
dorne.it;c market.^ f.guVe.l on 
bale . a »I i'cnuid’ on-r**imewh,Tt 
the s.ime b a o s  a s  a c re a g e  is 
ro 'v  fig’.irp.l IV'tiiPsi e m-lis 
th ’-'i yvou’d be ren-.iifoil. io U'e 
o.ily c e i td i r . l  cotton  to meet 
their  domesfte-. tHo^I.et. . hut 
would f e  . la th o r l .èd  t i-t-uy iit 
the  WQi Id t x u o  I siiffio ent 
ipz.itilv 'if c*''t-i.i f >r ih r i r  es 
|Hii t mat hi t "

** ich hilt will r 'p  i’re IS * 
.V-crefary of '  'rlentt.rre to 
Sell at comoetltUe i>rUes any 
cot'on alsoy e a sev.it'ltv re* 
serye wSUh romes Into Ihe 
hands of t h e  t onirniwllly 
I redit t orisorallpn, within 
I! months aber tide Is taken 
oyer by su* h l'orpor-itliiry. 
.Sueh a rror-am *wotdd regain 
and regain the farmers' ex* 
port market iiiwin which his 
economic well-being Is de
pendent.
The tungiessm.«ri í i> nhii.h d 

by asking that all f.irnu'is .md 
farr.i or o riiz.itions sfu ly .iifb

Brown»,.Id K.W» bt«f.ld. Thgrid.y, M .r. 21. 1957 'PAGE THUÉE
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w*»*«awa a* s>*s —aono , * weiiiwt, **v, iw, m.r v<i.e p*.ti
ll.”  I of th . UnitvJ Ststet. ^eoefe.t with Judq. Re'ph Yar- 
ba/ouqS, candidate for the. Ü S 5#n.t# in th . April 2 s,i.cial 
election, at Garner'i Uvalde hoes*. Garner t .ad/ic* to'Yar- 
bn'-ogqh, 53, w .t: "Win, ion"

V
improving on bis views I .ini 'irthers f irming e v ry  year
o re "  hi* s.iid. “ Ibat • .t led wK« b Ir.ives the farmer

proemi will do mm h bi mi mote iiml mor-' dep’-nderit uf>-
le it Ihr* gl.irmg clef-- ts lii Iti* mi .mrii il ippropriationa of

pro|H>saiv for the p ri|si,e o ' ptes<>tit Liw which leilu' - s th*' the « ongross

■peril tu e a5 chairman Of the 
Agri ulliiral Aptifopriatlons 
Siihi ommittee where w r re 
view annually the over all 
f a r m  pritgrum o|>erations.'' 
Mr Whitten said, “ it Is my be
lief that the mechanics of 
such ’ ti program would he to 
is»ue tr> Ihe farmer iinnually

WANTED: M A II TO GO IN TO  
BUSINESS FOR H IM S ELF

A Itnq  ̂ carrer -mav Iwr tailor mart»* lor yors . . .  if ycHi 
ran *ay "yrs" to’ th rtr s^i^di..i:ion%: .

•  Rrtwrrn- JA arni 40, mafr.
•  IVrtrlitlv riu|iloycvl. hot wiilioiit a gosnl lulittc.
•  Marrircl ^
•  I ikrs |iruplr . . . makrs lots lif liicm!*.
•  Sonir Inrsinrs* exprfirncr.
a You 'want an oj*j>or:uiuty, not ju f J - J o l i .  ^

IVriiap* you’vr ofirn llioiiglit h<»w rn |* .4 ! lr  it wooljJ . _  
|ir to go Iwuònrss íy>r >otrrs.-!í . .. ! rr.-. lí voo'tr
■rlci,lr*r :by u», voo won’t Tiasr t>* lav i>ot onr crni v i  
capital'to gri startril! All you will bave lo fumisli wtll 
hr your own alnlitv ami rniliifsiasni. 'Lluyc|1*>.UOO,ÜOO 
cx>r|Hiralion . . .  11 yrar* old . . . will d2i ihr rrsi y

Thrrr i* a » o»wj .* -tr training m ursr . . . on-lhr-s|H>l 
lirip t>y rx |trrtrnrrii su|>rrvisor« . . . .  financing lo malte 
Mirr yoo liavr ño inconir prtiNrm . . . pmn'on pian 
ami otiirr rmployrr l>rnrfiia . . . and Uh al advrrtotng 
•iip)>ort.

TTrb t ta itr J  ’ nw toward ihr kind of fiitiirr you want.

Srnd a tuimiiary of your agr, job  history, and nurilal 
«talli* lot

P. O. BOX 1509, FORT WORTH. TIXAS
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S P E C I A L  O P f E R  t o  -  

i n t r o d u c e  y o u  t o  P l e k c h m a n n * s  

n e w  " Y E A S T ^ R I Z "  O v $ t

N o w —o n  th e  beck o f  every new “TriDle-Freah“  P o e fc -a
------ recipe one u f f > » c I u iu im T "Y ea« t-R ix ’' ^  Diahea. N ow —

offer th a t  aevea you one-th ird  th e  usual price on a a trip  <»f 
F lew d u n an n ’a Active D ry  Yeaat. W h at a  grand  tim e to  try  the  new 

**Y cc^R i*”  crusk for l e n te n  m eals. And to  buy Fleiachmamn’a D ry  
I t  keeps tor m onths and  alw ays rises Asst. T ak e  th e  coupon be-

1 to your grocer and aave money on the yeast priae-srinninc cooks prefer.

7 '

MLOCN MocKcr M ria.TA

i r  O l

« g o ln  naves S n a n tO r s

»m na •

Ti y y '  ------------
f K  Æ l!t ..'TTlLJSffÎrÆ!! 'JZÜLÆL

LUAéH

THIS C O U R EN  WORTH ONE FREE PACKAGE
Aefive D ry Y ea sto f .f íe is c h m a n n 's

When you take this coupon to jroor grocer, 
hall gir. yon 8r off th. iwcuUr pcio. of 
FleiKhmann'. ‘TTirifty ThrM” Mrip.tln 
no.t plarw thi. mort thmr eovon  the 
eoot of on. package.
MK. CltOCBR; TOr mek mopm, ,00  mempt m 
MW .atboriM d M «at. we wfll jrae U  ( le e  
MSI.) phw iHual k ..ilH ag  ckarrw . prestded yoa 

.4  yMw ruMoMW k a e . laMollMl wHk th .

ttm w  M tbi* »€*t ; aajr othre .p p lira tio . cnoacitutM 
fraud, (avokea ihowing jmur purrhayr of mflW wnt 
stock t«  cover all eaupoiw redcenwid muet be »boini 
opoB lequaM. Redeem only through our repreem ia- 
tiv* or by mailiag te  the addreoi th o e a  betoe. Votd 
if prohibited, taxed, or reetrirtad ia aay way. Yoiw 

' euatomer nuM  pay aoy m let tax. Caah ralue 1 ZOtb 
of 1 cetit. T b k  coupo. expires 0« Jt/ae M . | 9S7. 
Staodard Brandi Incorporated. IS t No. Canal Stroat, 
Cliieago •, Illinnia or 121t  Twelfth S.zeet. Birtmag- 
kaia t ,  Ala bassa.

» 30.1937-
*nea"en? Maér..........- ...’ — - -

*».«7 7 7 -

TMa •• n a a to  Nwa . . . tim e Iw 'rlifab a le a rd  new f*e
Ike alaljon  wa**ia w l . , . ram l-in/ng kardU i|i gtmnfir w ith m ggrtl « iiiily .
t e r  le o d a  eZ fe n  . . . r k o k  th e  f ie e la 'a  aleeb, l»w level • ly lin g  w irk  il*«- 
t in e t iv e  new  .Ar-renf M ripe  ik a t  ■lan*l* n u t  in  k ig k  a<Mtelr M ikm kan 
k v in g . Am I gel Ike full MyrnlM-anre <if wi>le-0 |ie a  |4ea*MCe o i l l t  1 M t a U f  
k d e 'a  glenw IfftHgft Ih Ju la v  a lykng .
Fee iM d e  e# ensNewten« . . . try  t  tblaisMilMle'a new wide rule . . .  a^Juily 
healed in  Ike new t* u le-Xianre f Ihiiawa w ilk widen fram e ami aprine barn 
fiw m avim ura afalulily. I'ken, leel ike s fno ilh  pevfurm am  r of ike all- 
new K urket T 'ln r i Engine*—a maalev|iae«e id  higk-mmjireMiuai dewgn 
ik a l dekvara em m ony «hen  yiM w ant i l ,  |M«wer wlu-n ymi nee*l it.
f o r  iM d *  . f  M en d »  o r  leed »  e t  l e g f e s »  . . in»|>erl th e  lu s a rv  »m l
Haewm anewi fd  ibe  I  ie»la'» new I r< k -M |tíe  In le rn e »  . . , » ly led  f<jr r tu n h ir l  
w ith  c a r ry in g  ra p a e ily  m-<ii*hí Io m m e And w ith  th e  r r a r  *eai fol-le*! <l-n»n 
y o u 'v e  onra.Vfire«l ev en  n e a r  » P eag e  >i|«aee —nutre  ih a n  61 ruku- feet lo g '
B e owe gneel . . .  le t u» »how y*>n all the  e y n iin g  f e a l u r ^  fd  (IldofmdMie'« 
new eol naudel th e ' Kieala X |i,p  in a l  <o»r ■kfmrui.n» efem a n d  d riv e  I t. 
• z /z  a «  iw aw r ooei 

'«aw aw r

««w arrllllttffuT« < . r«*«»iiav «fidi rnfftrsl... lo
PmaUlmg Miaf^tdb t«i r4Ni|nfiff <9H8|>Ì|»R. 

• I r 9a HA ri»«r4 . grtrrti t$of a««|w*r
|lt«él lAw I««« ^êfrte «rnl
F«44imI I st»*i ete rdiwtstMtsil.

4̂90 tmmtm 0mtiémé em «ff mmésât. wte reek0., me mmse ì«kG«R !!••!*•. ÌsAA 119 è mmêmkreetmke me

s  I S / I
S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L O S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R »



Ju y lM y  Achulé b{ 
'Sacred' ObHgat^

One of these d«y»—pcrhaps 
■ooii— you may got e  ooucc 
telling you to report for jurj 
duty — and to "fail not.” h
servlnj, you share one of t \  
most solemn duties lu;owii i 
our democracy.

Some people try t<̂  get ou 
o ' ’u y  serv'.ce. It may be in 
CO ;ro.’.ic.it or urpleasant. Ye

ji. eu are put on a jury 
ycu 8l)ouId think of this as a 
chzuice, to help make good o.i 
of ihe^p.-om of our Co 
stitutioa—trial hy jury. Say t  
following ̂ to yourself:

“My forefathers wrested rp. 
right to serve as a juror from 
tyrants.

"Under our law no one’s life,' 
liberty, or property can be 
taken without due process o 
law.

‘‘Trial bv Juiy is our basic 
right. All who seek their day 
In court, should have a fair 
hearing. They, will get.it from 
me.
"I will not ask to be excused 

from jury service except in ar 
emergency.

"On my oath I will well and 
truly tiy each case before me.! 
n"d a true verdict render un j 
der the law given hie by the j 
judge and the evidence intro , 
duced at the, trial — without'' 
fear, favor, or'hope of reward

"I will listen closely, with[~ 
open mind to all of the testi-1 
mony, instructions, and agru-| 
fhents. 1 will not make up myi 
mind until all the facts are in 
and the judge has instructed 

' the jury on the law.
"I will search for the truth! 

regardless of wealth or pov-| 
etr>’, friendship or enmity, ofj 

' any party or witnesses.
“To someone my decision 

may mean the difference be
tween freedom or imprison- , 
sonment, poverty or wealth.
"Justice, once but a dream. ■ 

is a reality when I. as a juror, j 
do my full duty. No act of 
mine shall bring shame to our; 
system of liberty under law." j 

• (This column, prepared by 1 
the Slate Bar of Texas, is writ-i 
ten to inform—not to advise. | 
No person ever should app ly  
or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney w'ho is i 
fully. advised concerning the j, 
facta-involved. because a slight f 
variance in facts may change^

" Ifie'^ap^IicatTdo of IRe Taw.7

This Week 
in Austin

By FBESTON SMITH 
S u u  Senator *

•» #. * *
T«ro large tax hills have 

been introduced, in what still 
promises to be a no-tax ses- 
sesion of the Texas Legisla
ture.

One is the measure sugge«^ j 
ed by Gov. Daniel “ if new j 
taxes are needed.” It calls fot j 
a 4̂ cent levy on "dedication” 
of natural gas. The customar> 
formula to increase leries on 
oil and gas production wher ! 
new money is wanted is the | 
other suggested measure. |

Chairman Prates Seeligson. 
of the revenue and taxation 
committee has proposed a 
complete recodification of the 
tax laws. However, the ob
jective of J)is 227-page hill is 
n'ot to increase taxes.

More bills to reduce pre
sent taxes than to increase 
them or levy new ones have 
been introduced at this ses
sion.
The tax on "dedication” of 

natural gas, recommended by 
Gov, Daniel if any new re
venue must be raised, wat 
turned down several years age 
in fayor of the gathering tax. 
which was annulled by the U. 
S. Supreme.

Those who favor the dedica
tion theory say it is a legal 
and effective* way to do the 
same thing attempted in the 
gathering ta3r  -= tu tap the btg
gas transmission lines on ga.s 
exported from the state, tc 
benefit industry in other state 
at the expense of Texas’ i: 
dustry.

The other big proposed lev 
is outlined in the bill by Rep. 
L. C. Terrell of DeKalb. Rep. 
Terrell suggests raising the oil 
production levy from 5.6 to 6.2 
per cent, not including the 
small administrative coat tax 
on oil. This would raise the 
production levy on natural gas 
from 8 cents to 9 cents.

Gov. Daniel estimated that 
the dedication, tax on gas would 
bring thè state approximately 
135 million in two yearir. The 
proposed increase in produc- 

:tioa levies would bring about 
ri $25 million from oil and poa- 

t aibly $14 millioa from lAatural 
* ifM  in  the two-year p ^ o d .

i j ¿ j c  f K i \ r / t r r k W r f \  POOD CLUBrlc rv rk V r \ J  20 OZ.
i r t v C ' ^ w i A i N  1» TUMBLER

J  , / f a

Food Club

CRAPE 
P I N E A P P L E

24 O Z , BOTTLE

CLUB» leitUSHBO 

IN hf/.V Y  SYRU?.
NO. 2 CAN

3 f o r ^ r

CATSUP

PEACHES

Food Club*
24 Oa. Bottle.

Food Club Sliced 
Qr Halves. No. 303 Cou

PEARS Food CM». In Heavy
Syrup. Nu. 303 Cap. 

FOOD CLUB. Fur* Ftuit

GRAPE jaiY

f  -  T  

^  -  T
4

20 Ox. Tumbler..

RICE i s  ^  

WAX BEANS 

SPINACH r
ÍLNA - J

s w s T P i a a E S

Food Club . 
No. 3 «  Cra^ ;  5

X,'

d Club V
M 3 C—  ̂ 7
'» * Tí

»
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5 - ^ 1
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FOOD CLUB

PANCAKE MIX1-Lb. Ph«.

Food Club

TEA '/4-Lb. Phg.

POOD CLUE

f íL 0 2 F ^ ^ ^

0 2 ,  G/?// '

clu b  FBISH FROIIM

b a b y  LIMAS
shrTmp m m  

l̂OcspT n a c h
CHOFFIM OB leaf  
pr ism  FEOIIM 
11 OZ. FEO.......

POTATOES i*. NO. I REDS 

10-LE BAO.______

FULL OBON TOFS

TU M P S  S TOPS BUNCH.

ROMAinyr 10* GREW OWONS TA*
CAUFORMIA PASCAL

SALAD M U  r r c ' - 15*  c a á Y  .  1̂ ^^^

> •••

FOOD CLUB WHOLE

GREEN BEANSNo. 303
Can.„.... 4 *̂1S I  .00

FOOD CLUB

KRAUT No. 303 Co i. 7 S I  .00

FOOD CLUE Sour or DIB

PICKLES FuB Quart B ard

FOOD CLUB. Bed Socktyu

SALMON T.

29*

87*

FOOD C LU E Cbudi Style

TUNA HSH - ^ -  4  M "

SAVE ON FURR'S’ FABULOUS

Nylon Hose

S -A -L-E-!
60 «AUG E 15 DENIER
C F A U  F K F  Eolaforeed Heel ami* « r l  ItlLL Toe. S1J9 Vedue.........

DEMI-TOE BARE HEEL. Desert Broad

EVBRNG SHEB
NEWI 7S GAUGE 10 DENIEE FM a Sec

VBY SHSt .. 3. V*.
PLAIN OR DARK SEAM. 60 Gauge. 12ara iwBT

t

SI GAUGE. 15 DENIER. Flute or D ^  S

S I .001

S I .001
S I .001

* 1 1

S1-004
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FRES
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$1.00
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FOOD CLUB 
46 OZ. CAN.

JUKE
4 h t  » 1 "

WITH

•• FOOD CLM. IN HEAVY SYRUF

SAVE WITH
FROKikùi STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

PLUMS=̂ î-‘ r
FOOD c u l t  W H O U  KERNEL

CORN ^

S a v e  6 9 4

G E M
R A S O N

ris e
IN O T A M T  L A T M O R

■MHMiniA n  o o  
BieolTMVEME M .U U

Mst MniRr u m i  . 6 9  

l l i 6 6 t

b o t h j s ; m «®

f O O »  c t u s  FRESH FROZEN
H A C H t S

K fU S
CUT UP. PAN READY

PICNIC PAC

F M R K F üRTERS 3 Lt. RAO

CHEESE SPREAD
« B H  M » « ,M  J U H .0  ■ ■ f c f l W  » X    

S H R IM P .
è i i t t f f i r r " “ " “  M

a o B Tiisr
F*®$H GROUND

m m  PAC

R O U E O B E E F U l

I ! C

Î « *  m i E E T A  'Z

I l f  t M  A  F L O R I D A
W W  m  V A C A T I O N

i* Rkw va«f*. Jm4 têmé
HlfcewAieM tmM «f

I C M FWtlH H E .S 0 L  A O
^•ROWN REAUTY

SPANISH R I C E c
$»«ley Woffle

SYRUP 'iBefHe.

$YGPLO

STARCH lettle„

$TA«PUF

RINSE
CAMEO

STARCH Jfr^ 
CAiGON ; ; r

47' CLOSED
SUNDAY

Att«n<t The Church 
Of Your Choice

T H I S  W E E K
<-la W RehingioM

Whh
Ctinleo

' A } t  h  Q tt K li R >• 
)u6t  now baetnntnc 
to br«Ak tato Om 
OpMI. OM o t IRb 
taatiwN ( * m  tMUM 
b«X«r« Com rwB R 

vh«U>«f lo evtMid Um  I t  AB iMor 
UMt A-tiour dAf r»tr tAhor RuukI- 

.MAa I«« *0 itMittd« htnR ta m  
«mkarA

Hfvcrai bin* to do Uiat hev* boon 
tnlrodiMMii. iitctutUue out bjr Rbb. 
W«>no MonM M  Oraeen. m R 
lMMrin«a h**« bofun balor* Um  
At-nata arti Mou«a Labor cotatnrt- 
Ui<a

AitiwMHib Uw prapoaad tagtaBa 
tina «owht «aaiite* nMat aOMtil 
T«)r«t«ia u  la f»uoiiitae UuA Um  
mmimiim «ago and magunum 
hour iHcMtaton.« >vt>wkt apply to., 
about i;ioo.oou wurhFFg attA «auUI 
add appruounatalf a Milton doUan 
a yraz to Um  ooat «I pradiMlaC 
and procaaaing luuda and flbara.

rrau«MNiy.au tar la laaor ol Uw 
btila haa i-uoM'laJualir (n aa apnàaa 
BMit lor organtaad iDduaUrtal labav. 
TtMy. argiM '>M|ual tcaaunaair lar 
boUi induairtal and fa n a  labar. 
TtMia ara a>iaa M-attaaad unia e  
•(Toru to orgaaiM faria eorban t 
.  Atmilaz bllbi Im t# ba«n tatr»* 
diu'tKl in th f paal. b«it t|t>a la Um  
Si«t UttM oua haa pragrFaaFU M 
ihr point o l pubUr iMarttig* hiiBara 
a conereaetoeal loipniiila» Thara m 
roitalilarabla doubt tha* l«dtalatlee 
on tlM, aubjact wilt ba «nartad 
thia Tear, but Utat Will not bo Um  
and ol elTorta. vv  y 

M|M>kaaBMu lor tha anajtir fa m  
organu atlooa ba * a Jtrinod la  
RtiiMig ' lippualUon !•> mmtaMMa 
wagtw aiut maxiiiiuat hoiura lor 
Idled (a lia  wotrberR. Thoy aaa Um  

dM»|H>Mtl aa a throatanod laaf aaae 
111 a a ta  <>l Urtabw-tion.

TTwy point out that Ibrei traead 
a a à a  Inbreâaad iê%  durliiR Um  
poRt 10 >«ark. dtirine a  partod 
wiMn (arib priOM baaa dagtlnad 
19%, aad that (araMra now baea 
to ocanpata wtUi taduatry log 
workara

But tlMlr wialn a r fmaga l  l i  Uial 
agrtoultara ' eaitlNA ba oparaMd 
Ruocaaaluuy tai aw B-hour day, 
|Hiach-«tiick baala Tha addRtoa oC 
waar-uaaa, at ttaM-and-w-haK pay. 
wiaiM add aubalantlalty M  aaala 
durum ruah eeaeoiM 

T a ra iera  who ba«a baaa abla 
to axpaiid Uiatr uperaUaoa ahuuM 
nut Ua»a rrguJaUuna Intpiiaad upoR 
them which wtnild ba an burdaa- 
4umt> aa to ba pMoHlaa.'* UM 
Farut Murwaa prwtaatad durtas 
Hoit^le bawrlfiga

KliminaUua at Um  aerlculturU  
ewemptlona now In Um  wagw-hoigr 
lawa would turn  a  two fold ab> 
(act, tha Bureau arguad:

L It would tkwnalag Mmoom htiM 
laria iHMipia. whnaa aat Utoumgp 
bava lieeo dorhnlng lor aavorM 
yrara. Ui workara, whoao not Uv 
cuoiaa b o r a  b a a a  ‘ n m a iin f  

. atcodUy lor m aay yaate
Would impoaa a  reguiatoair 

burden Involving nm m itrn  rualp 
and rwaurd k r ^ ia g  Rm c*st a f 
wbJeh woultl la  a  Varga p a ît hp 
borna by tan a  paopla 

Tha National Uraiiga ratoad 
m baU ntially Um  aadM object t o «  
and. la  addiUcuA lediRad nut thgb 
a great aMtiorNy a f Um  harviga 
•HMWathMM la  aRrloiltura are paIR 
(or IM1 a piece ImmUL Ubawlaa, t t a  
(Irange aaid. fan a  workera nop. 
niaily are tum u h ed  htnialng »t * 
other prerequUiHae without aharga, 

In auppurt oC argumenta thiR 
current (arm wagne are not o«g 
ol iiita With farai prtgee and 
eoma. tha term gniuta quota goW> 
ernment reporta allowing tha* 
larm uparatora taab year had «» 
average Uicetaa ol only TO eonM 
por hour lor Um U labor and ma»> 
agemenL

Whateyor tha BMrUj of tha ap-
giinwnu on both aMca, tha wh<4 a 
laaua la one that you are eure to 
(Mar Btore about in Uw luture.

Bible Com m tnf:
Inconsistencies Aid 
Resurrection Story 
In New Testament
^ H C  froataat avant In hiatorjr, 
^  ag ona great Chriatian laadtf 
baa daaerlbad it, waa tha Raattr* 
rectkm. Tha itory of tha Rtatir« 
ruction la full of myatary M It 
inuat inaviUbiy ba, for tharg cgiu 
Rot ba a miracia without myatary. 

When ona laag today tha giwat 
eonilict among studanta of Rid 
Ufa and Uitm of ao great an 
Arnarican ai Abraham l^qcobb H 
la not itranga that glorias ahoigld 
dtfTrr roncarning an amsaing 
event that hap()cnad eanturiad 
ago. Then there wag nothing ap« 
preaching modem maana of ca 
musicaUm sad metboda of icf 
Uhc Investigation wi^a unkr 

Tha (act that tha New 
mant •toriaa of the RasurracRoa 
do not agree on every paint 
makes it plain that there wag no 
UBrlCaUdd 51 the story.”  Tha 
writers ware not ail agreeing to 
lay tha same thing.

The importunl thing ig what 
all the New TastanMnt storieg 
have in commoa—tha clear évi
dence that tha ragurractod Cbrist 
appeared to the diacipteg. Thgt 
diacourggad group of Man, who 
felt that tha great adventure of 
faith upon which they bad stgited 
everything was over, ware sud
denly quickened into faith aggln. 
Tticy went forth to establish the 
Christian Church and to make 
permanent the misaion and wpric 
of their Master in tha world. t 

For the modem world th|g It  
the great evidence of the Rggur- 
rcction of Chyiot and Hla triuRiplk 
over death. {

We cannot think of Chrigt as 
dead; we think dl Him os a Ueing 
Christ, whose presence and power 
and influença have been mani
fest ed oU through the Chrigtiaa 
generations since the day when 
the two Marys found tb« oponad^ 
and empty tomb.

His living pregened U tho in
spiration of thg church today. 
This (act makes Easter the gyegt- 
ts t  ^cast of the Christian y cff^
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American—
1  r

Just don’t content yourself with 
“squawking” to the members 
of your family, your friends 
and acquaintances — register 
your “beef” where it will count

to your Representatives at 
Washington, ,,

Senator Harry F. B y r d  
CDem., Virginia), who for 
many years has been the cam- 
(>aign of the nation’s down
trodden taxpayers, and who 
most of the time has been a

>̂ lng in the wiU- ^  m |  ,
îT NewsLetter—

L E A D I N G  T H E ^  
S E E D  p a r a d e /

SI

" ^ 4 - B
Tho Prevon, Eurly^Moturing CoHon
for tho Plains of Texas.

f a V ^ j O j
Tho Now Stormproof Cotton Piold* 
tosUd for Ooriinoss — outstanding 
Bbor quality and yield.

V  D E A L E R - G I N N E P  Í

^  i ? aum a-íté/? FARM
■ " A I K E N , T E X A S

lone voice crying in the viLt- 
erness, must
the flood of demands that is 
reaching Washington calling though these hearings are re
fer cuts in- President Eisen- veiling some “ astounding” in- 

 ̂ bower’s proposed budget for formation.
j fiscal ’58. He should be taking committees will pro-
! comfort in the knowledge that babiy investigate much further 
' at long lust his voice for ec- and the results should have a 
, omony in government is not derided deffect upon the pro- 
falling on deaf ears—that John re-organization of the

I Q. Public is rallying to bis sup^ s ta le  Insurance Commission.
! port. 1 know of no better way 
to close this column than to 
quote what our ’’Champ*’ has 
said about the shocking p ro  
posed $72 billion budget. 5>aKl 
he: • .

“ The President’s budget is
inflationary at a time when the the help of Congress, cut nine 
country is facing a definite hdlioa dollars out of the bud-j 
threat of inflation. It repre- get Truman has proposed._ . 
pre.sents an increase of seven '"We have certainly gone in- ' 
billion dollars over outlays in to  a 'period of inflation now and * 
fiscal year 1954. the Eisenhower budget will in-1

“The principal reason why crease that trend.. It ought to j 
the KinsehoWer administralHin h r  cut five billion dollars an d ! 
was able to .stabilize the dollar I am going to try to show 
in its fir.st three years in office Congress how that could be 
was ttccause the President with accomplished”

The Conservation and Re- 
Committee — of 

I I am a member—hat 
working overtime con- 

hearings relating to

TERRY
4-H Roundup

Shower Honors  A i r s .  Jones

By BOB ETHEREOGE 
Aisiifant County Aigent
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Terry County 4-H Club had 
its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday night. March I9, in 
The Party Hou.se with some 
30 boys and girls attending. 
Recreation, with Mrs. James 
Thurman in charge', constitut
ed most of the program. ^dulU 
attending were Mrs. Reg. Mar
tin, Mrs. Earl Cornett and E. 
D. Duncan. .Refreshments were 
served, and a good time was 
bad by all.

4-H jackets came in last 
week. 5>o . . . if you ordered 
one and haven’t picked it up 
yet it is in the county agent’s 
office. Boys and girls ordering 
the jackets w e r e  Lawrelle 
Wheatley, Bennie Spain, Barry 
Parks. Herman Wheatley Jr.. 
Ray Brown. C*harles Plymell.

W a t e r  Conservation, and 
these bills arc progressing 
favorably.
Speaking of water — I hope 

that our West Texas areas 
have received their share of 
the recent rains.

We have had some severe 
hail and windstorms in the 
Austin area this week, but they 
were accompanied by large 
amounts of beneficial and wel
come rains.

I have heard some good re- 
port.s of rain fall on the “high 
plains” and hope that we re
ceived our share."...

WE'RE CELEBRATING I V  
WITH OUR

A .

Lynn Dill; David Chisholm, 
Jackie Dill, Ronnie Dunn. Rpn- 
nie Floyd and Clayton New
som.

Site for the 4-H and FFA 
junior livestock show April 
18 has been changed from 
Lions Basesball Park to the 
Rodeo Arena, acefording to 
the Jayeees, who sponsor the 
annual event.
The Sears, Roebuck Founda

tion pigs will be distributed 
May is and May 31. Eight gilts 
and one boar will be given 
away this year to 4-H boys. 
The pigs will be registered 
Black Poland Chinas.

It is the plan oF the founda
tion that each boy weaning a 
pig is to receive a reasonably 
good pig. in good health, at the 
time of d^ivery. We cannot 
expect the spon.sor to replace 
to the club member, pigsA^ich 
die or get useless as breeding 
animals throughout the year. 
If a pig dies or becomes úse
les within a reasonably short 
time after delivery, and the oc- 
curance was acciderttal and 
beyond the control of |the club 
member, the animal wnl be re
placed immedidtely?'No such 
replacement shall be made un
der any circumstances on sows 
after July I.

More information about the 
' program will be given at a lat- 
df date; however, essays will 
be submitted by 4-H members 
stating why they want a Scars 
gilt or boar and how the ani
mal will be cared for.

Mrs. Frankie Jones was hon- 
jored with a layette shower giv- 
■ en In the home of Mrs. Robert 
McIntyre March 22 from 6;30 
to 8:30 p.m.

Hostes.ses with Mrs. Mcln- 
, tyre were Mesdames Merlin 
Speed, Jam es Meeks. Charlie 

I Jones. Walter Brinson and L. 
G. Chamblis.s.

The serving table was laid 
with a pink cloth. Blue punch 
and blue sandwiches were 
served, and favors were mini-

’ature buggies made of marsh
mallows and jelly beans.

Approximately 25 g u e s t s  
j called. V

A hostess gift of a chest was 
! presented the honoree.

The easiest way to m ake'an 
expert mad is to keep some 
news from him.

The empty honors that the 
world bestows do riot carry be
yond the grave.

_TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

GLEN COLLUM
Faim & HonM Appliance

Protect Your Home . . .
. . .  with new comprehensive 

dwelling insurance
) '

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
. . .  bring you r insuranco p ro b U m s to  u s

\
4x>mpetent advice from our experts will h d p  
solve your insurapre problems. Let us analyse
your requirements and provide you with a 
sound instiranre program, tailored to fit your
exact needs. Consult us today . . .  before 
fortune strikes.

. . .  don’t bo a targot for troubio
PLAY S A F E .w IN S U R E  N O W I

^ Fi

It's

•kn-î»--
rAí¿''

and w* wanf le  taka fMs 
Nsa nsany wondorful friands and 

non mode evr yaars In bwsinnsa 
four acoaptanca of eur nsorchan»
. .  yowr regular pafronag* is mn> 

for eur succoss. ^
of this patronage wa ara 

spacial Annivorsary Sale wMch 
hundreds of new arrivais in 
Spring and E a s t e  r Shoes. 
Corne in and help us celebrate 
eur anniversary and lake ad* 
vantage of the speciels we 
hâve le offer.

r - A w o y

Sove
On Spring 
And Eoster 

Shoes!

THIS IS STORE-WIDE!
Every Shce In The 

This Big Even!.
Store Reduced For 
. .  SAVET SAVE!

Come In 
Tomorrow!

Q U A LITY 0”
r > L  C o n v e n ie n t

Loy-Awoyl

ASK ABOUT OUR 10 HOUR
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

PLAN ON YOUR FARM

NEW NEW P O l v i p . .

H V N • f J a U  thìTw à y . .7
►

"9^

a  *  - o r  „ a c .  a

^  -r
— "li--- ^

Ra C V
■n m“

4 4 5 TRACTOR
o f th e U W íyyíMjU""”* series!

TMt is the POWEMbted 44S. the 40  HP d a »  
Minneapolis-Moline tractor that .takes a big. mew 
step into the futufcl It’s the tractor with the power, 
the hemtButg, and the time-saving advantages to 
make today's farming pay as never before! These 
are some of the ways this new tractor puts you 
afcearf—and keeps you there—year after inoney- 
SMdung yeu':
Dymamie aow  dMiigafTHmmer oorsfilr...tougher 
Attidr . . . i t t  a man’s  tractor, with solid slay- 
power buih iai
Traiweadbui aa«v eew o rf Tucked iukUt that 
POWEMimed hood n  your choice of four all-new 
valve  in-head engmes for gasoline, diesel fuel. LP

Excfusfve power-trocflea bofancof MM*s exdu- 
tivc Ampli-Torc Dnve and AmpIFTrac hydnuibe 
hitch match power and traction to amp job.

New paving ostkH l Uni-Matic hydraulic power 
for steenng a n d  implemeni control. . .  rear wheela 
that power-adjusi to fit any row crop . . . new. 
tcientifk control locatKm—it never look less 
muscle to run a tractor!

You con buy the 44S in two POW EM medm oádk, 
the all-purpose Universal, or the compact, versa
tile Utility, with a templete line of new MM 
implementi for front or rear mounting. Come in 
now . .  be one of the first to drive this omt-ahamd 
tr aao r . . .  on a retd j o b . . ,  on your awm fu m i

PHONE 3123

S M ITH  M A C H IN E R Y  CO
**YOUR FRliNDLY kMié MALER'

NOR

I
10:00
11:00
8:00

OR

s a a  • * <
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A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

Primm Drug Store
*Whsrs Mott PsopI« Trade*

I larri» Tlyi ig Service
Aerò Crop Dutiing Service

/e

Herntan'» Ĝ in
Plaint Highway

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Sear Wheel Alignment— fralce Repair 

—-Saftty Intpeetiorv—

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 Watt Broadway

1  > I

lW -

a a" Brownfield Ditching .Service
Dick Chitholm

Glenwood Homes. Inc.
....  - Quality Hornet '—

Terry County Lumber Co,
Square Deal For A Round Dollar

1 •

ir

Merritt Grocery
Your Bait Food Buy

Star Tire Store

South Plains Ready Mix., Inc. 

A & D Standard, Service
Kenneth Throat, Mgr.

I .

P t .'***'̂ A H
--1 T  * % mm * .

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Leonard White, Mgr,

UV First National Bank
Complete Banking Service

Robert L. Noble
Inturance B Real Estate

.Jones Theaters
Regal.Rialto-Ri^e— Rustic and Rig Dr|ve.lnt

P, R. Cates
Residential Building

. JR'
> v jr : •

Furr's- Super Markets
Brownfield, Tatet

Iv- (,1

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

A ^  i f c  j i

Cadenhead Servis Gas
T. W. Cadenhead

The Texas Company
C . R. Lackey

 ̂ Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If it's Wattinghoute It's The Bast

Hitch’N-Post
Pit Bar-B-Cue

^roe ion  of the soil like this is e dislieartening tight; 
it seems so unnecessary and irrepuruble A 

picture of the human soul eroded by tin  and seif-suffictcncy 
would be a spiritual sight more dishearte^ng j 

than t'lWn this field, for a t the eroded soil meant 
a ..arren field, so the eroded soul meant a barren life.

Remorse, however, is not the only mood fpr one who 
•ees his soul looking like this barren ground. God is 

eternally ready to.restore the lost shepp to the fold 
when th e  sheep is ready to  give sjp trying to 

be a self-sufficient wanderer. You who are a stranger to 
God today, behold. He stands at the door of your heart 

and knocks —  won't you stop running and let
Him in? He b r i ^  not barrenness or punishment, 

hu t »»w a n ^ «  new life.

Modnrn Stnam Laundry
40S Lubbock Rood

H. C . Damon
Oil ond Wstor Houliog

Gaasch jConsfruction Co.
Of Brewnfiuld

Higginbotham-BarflaH Lbr. Co.
CempUto Lino for Building

%
Kyle Grocery

Homo q£ KB^Bluo Stomp*

Barnett Sheet Metal 
& Air Conditioning

707 Lubbock Rood

Crites Service Station
Complete Service With o Smile

\

’»wer to o iM i, *******f*««t)n> Tli,
- '•»y from g3  * ¿ ¡* " ^ 7  ‘T ”

•'.forti,VC .„d

OK love VC.thiu, j l h ‘”i  
n o o n e  M i f i u r r l L

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quolity Building Metoriol*

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Cote Implement Deolor

Compliment* of A Spontor Aware of the 
Potue of These Important Religiou* Mettage*

c & jx 'zzm i

Fa ir Department Store
Quality Merchondita

Portwood Motor Co.
Your Authoriied Ford Dealer 

4th and Hill Stroot*

m i
V%-;

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
Bumber to Bumber Service

Tilson's Loans
Form B Rench Loon*

Dairy Mart
James Smith

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms with the hope 
of creating a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church-minded community.

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
902 Wo»t Broadway

Ross Drilling Co.
Mac Re**

J. B. Knight Company
Hardwara-Furniture-Implamant*

Your Church Calendar
ASSeMlLY OP GOO 

Rav. Cameron B. Stanlon
10:00'a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 s.m.—Evening Worship

CALVARY eAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. Warran ttewe. Patter

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 s.m.—Morning Worshhip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Serrice

PIRST MiTHODIST CHURCH
Meadow, Tones

9:45 a.'m.—Sunday School 
10.00 a.m —Morning Worship 
7:90 p.m.—fvening Worship

BMWHFISLO PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. W. CarforHt, Paster 
Meets each second Sunday at 

10 30 a m.
Also Elmo Edward, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

WESTSIOI BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rav. S. R. Respess, Paster

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30-pm .—Evening Worship

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
( P.uwd ■ mentaHets )

Rev. A. J. Prenks, Paster
10:00 a.m.-.EuBday gctioel 
11:00 a.m.—Iforoing Worship 
8:00 p.B.—Evening Worship

 ̂ CHURCH-OP- CHRIST _ 
Wellman, Texas

:00 a.m.—Study Period 
:45 a.m.—Preaching Service 
:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jenes W. Weathers, Paster
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Haerard SmMi, Paster 

9;4S a.m.—Sunday School 
10:09 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Senrice

USMTEOREHTICOSTAL - 
CHURCH

Rev. J.  M. Allen, Paster
9'45 a m.—Sunday School 

11:90 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship 
1:09 p m. Friday—Young 

People’s Meeting

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

10 so a.m—Sunday Morning 
Services

7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Ttwmst J. O'Rettly, Patter 
9.00 a m. am] II oo a m.—Mataes 
• 30 p m.—IMydays 
7:39 pm.—First Fridays 
Cooleaaions--Before all mdstes. 
BapUam—.Suoitsy, after 11 mass 
CatBchiam—Sunday before masses

POURSOUARE OOSPIL
CHURCH

Rav. R. J, WaMs. Patter
10.00 a m -Sunday School 
11 <j0 a m — Morning Worship 

. • 00 pm —'Evening Worship

CRtSCEHT HILL 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Jatm McCay, MinIstar 

9:45 a.m —Sunday School 
10:48 a.m.—Mominl Worship 
8:90.p.m.—Evening Worahip

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
lOiM a.m —(tanday Scheid 
11:00 a.pi —Morning Worship 
t;M p.m —Evening Worship

SOUTH StOf CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 

Pred Devia. Minlaiar
a ra —.Sunday Bibta Study 

10 45 a m —Momttg Worship 
7 00 p ra —Evening Worship

9 15

----------

PIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O'Oalt. Patter 
9 45 a.m —SendOy School 

11 oo a m —Mommg Worship 
8:011 p m.—Weatminiater 

Frllowshtp
7:30 p m , Wed.—Prayer Meeting

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH

;av, H. H. Gray, Patter
ih --S u m lay  .School 

It iiu a m Muming Worship 
7 30 p m —Training t'mun 
5 30 pm.—Evening Wurthio

( IIU .IT m BLITW T rH IIM ’H 
<w-s» -isin>e>i tfmaêmi

Kiih'lay hchonl 10 00 a ni. 
Wornhip Heme« 11:00 a.m. 
Evening aervice 7:00 p.m.

PRIENOSHIP BAPTIS7 
CHURCH

SIdtr C. A. Seay, Patter
Meet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
11 Oil a m—Mopping Wursh^ 
7:30 p m.—Evening Worship

CHURCH OP GOO 
Rev. W. B. Mitchail, Patter

10 00 a m —Sunday School
8 00 p.m —Evangelistic Services

11 00 a.m.—.Morning Worship

GRACE LUTNBEAN CHURCH 
R. L. YeufSB. Peater 

7:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
éiOÙ p.BL—Pivine Worahip

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texas

9 45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:M

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

WRIIam Meyh, Pocier
10:90 a.m.<*Bu'oday tMioal 
11:90 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7.-99 p.m.—Em dnf Wonhtp

PIRST MITHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. James Tidwell, Paster 

9:45 a.m —fcndoy School 
49:89 a.m.—Menung Worship 

7:09 p.m.—Evening WorsMp

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. B'll Spreto, Patter

9'45 a m —Sunday School 
ir  00 a m— Morning Worship 
7.90 p.m.—Evemiig Worship

EPISCOTAL CHURCH 
Of The Good Shapherd 

Rav. Rav C. Simms, Vkar 
8:45 a.m —Morning Prayer and

SermonV ___
9-45 a.m —SundSY'ScIwel 
Holy CommunioA 2nd jaod 4th

junriMVft. >Sundays.
( J
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Highlights— Atlas Ins. Co. from the stafe 
receiver. "Federal tax liens 
against American Atlas were 
discovered after the deal w'as : 
made.

to get things straightened out,” 
he said.

Stevenson also told stock-1 Another In.surance Comis- 
holdrri the company’s future sion order gives Legal Sec^jrity 
solvency requires it to get Life of Dallas until April 15 to 
loose from a cominitment to clear up charges it falsified its 
take over assets of American books to show assets in excess

1r

:\ i
1

^  1Í 4

Lowes Studio
Picture of the Wéek

She's the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Forbus 
of 907 South Seventh. ^

p iC tiTr es  o f  y o u r  c h il o r e n ,  ^
COMMERCIAL. PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 ------  604 WEST MAIN

' if-

Í  Í
PRINCIPAL JAYCEES —  Brownfield Junior 
Chamber of Commerce installed its 1957-58 
officers in The Party House last Friday night. 
Principal speaker was F. E. fRedI Hightower

of San Angelo, left, state Jaycee presHlent. 
Ii} center it Bob Payne, Brownfield ckewber*s 
new president. With them it L. G . Seeitk. iae. 
niediate past president. (Staff Pkolo l

of their ^rue value. -¡16-day producing pattern. This,
Confused History' — Houac puts things back about as they 

bribery investigators are hav-[were in February before the
ing slow going with the Texas 
Naturopathic Association.

Efforts to uncover details of 
the TNA's past legislative act
ivities have beeri repeutdiy 
bulked by faulty memories and 
lack of records.

On the committee’s recom
mendation the House formally 
censured ex-Rep. James E. 
Cox of Conroe. Cox has been

big jump to 18 producing days 
in March.

Major oil companies had 
strongly urged increased pro
duction on the commission. But 
after three weeks under the 
higher pattern, they were un
animous in asking a cutback.

News of the lower allowable 
brought uneasiness to Legisla
tors. They had been counting

indicted on charges of agree-' on high oil production to bring 
inn to accept a bribe from the in the increased revenue to put 
TNA. *over their record spending pro-

Panel then turned its atten- 
ftion t(f reports of a fund raised 
by the Naturopaths to “educ-

gram without new taxes.
State Comptroller Robert S. 

Calvert had forecast an extra
ate” the Legislature in 1955. • $100,000.000 for the next bien- 
Fund was variously estimated nium. After the Railroad Com- 
from $8,000 to $59,000. 5:^ . mission order, Calvert said he

But only hazy and conflict- was not changing that forecast 
ing testimony was received, yet. U included some leeway 
No records were jtept, said a , for fluctuation in oil revenue, 
former office secretary. he said.

Irked by it all, the committee! Limited Salas Approved — 
prepared contempt chargea^Btll to prohibit limiting of sales 
against a Dallas naturopath, | for below-cost items is back. 
Dr. Robert Spears, for refus-' Senate State Affairs Commit- 
ipg to answer questions about. tee approved the measure 
his background. j sponsored by Sen. A, M. Aikin

Oil Down Again—Texas' big Jr. 
gush of oil production was j A similar measure passed in 
short-lived. E u r o p e couldn’t 1955 was outlawed by courts 
use it after ail. j  because it applied only to gro-

Texas Railroad Commission 
cut the April allowable by 224,- 
710 barrels a day. It is to be 
at 3,564,665 barrels a day on a

ceries. Aikin’s bill applies to 
all retailers. «

A record crowd attended the 
committee meeting. Bill is gen-

XX 9  J lv
e*t t'irn'mmi

i-:;

erally favored by smaller gro
cers how contend it is neces
sary to prevent big dw ins ' 
usurping all the «ntii
drastic price cuttii«.

Short Snorts — T e x a s  Re
search l.eague nnm w irrd it 
has accepted the In s ta n c e  
Commission’s request to  sur
vey its activities and offer 
guestions for more effkrsent 
operation . . .  A hill to  aaake 
parents liable up to $3M for a 
minor child’s property daaaagr 
is unconstitutional, ruled Atty 
Gen. Will Wilson . . . Form e 
Congressman Brady GenCry of 
Tyler was appointed Highway 
Commission chaimaaa by Gov. 
Price Daniel. Gentry previous 
ly headed the Cosaaaissio: 
from m9-45 . . . Texas high 
way deaths during 19S6 hit a 
record-breaking 2.C11. reporter’ 
the Dept, of Publir Safety ir 
closing its statistical hooks 16 
the past year. More «hscourag 
ing. the number of pe
miles traveled also inched u- 
. . . Court of Crtmiaal Appeal 
u p h e l d  the conviction o 
George B. Parr for threatenin , 
to take a human life. A Jim  
Wells County court had con
victed and assessed a  S1.SM 
fine against the onetiaae politi
cal leader . . . F e h ru u y  saw 
3.202 Texans enter the arm ed 
forces while 2.932 w ere.separ
ated, reports State Sdective 
Service Headquarters. Only BIC 
of the 3.2(n entrants were 
drafted.

THEY SERVED —  Members of the home eco- Jenice Henson, Frances Marsh and Jewel Akin, 
iramics class served the dinner at lest Friday’s Froi# left seated: Leverna Dyke, Grade Gore, 
first athletic banquet for Brownfield Junior Hole Srimpton and Lynda Kay York. (Bill 
High School. From left standing, they ere Conlee Photo)
Susan Gedberry, Patsy Winkles^Mery Wood,

.'V

i ' ^ , 1
- /

THEY OITERTAINE^^—Brownfield Junior High Montie Jo Hamm, Yvette Kerr, Freda Cemp- 
held its first athletic banquet lest Friday bell, Judy Moore and Barbara Kirschnar. (Bill 

night. For entertainment, the quintet shown Conlee Photo) 
above presented a skit. From left, they ere

T O  P R O V E  T O  Y 0 U ) W H A T  T H E  
E X P E R T S  A L R E A D Y  K N O W  A B O U T

A M E R I C A ’ S  N U M B E R  ®  R O A D  C A R !
“  ̂ ^  A

Visitors recently he the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Luciue 
were friends from the East 
Coast, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbam C. 
Noyes, and an aunt and uncle 
Pasqualin Flory. and a  ffrirnd.

Miss McAnally Is 
Shower Honoree

Honoring Miss Lanell Mc
Anally. who was married to 
Tommy Street Saturday, a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
was'given in the home of Mrs. 
John Portwood March 20, from

A LITTLE TEEN WITH 
BIG TEEN IDEAS

of Mrs. Luckie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Panchiera, all of Nor
wich, Conn.

5:30 to 7 p.m.
Assisting Mrs. Portwood as 

hostessess were Mesdames N. 
L. Mason. Harvey Gage, Gay 
Price, Alfred Tittle, Jim  Quin
ton, Mozelle Rdtliff, Herman 
Chesshir. Byron Cabbiness, J. 
L. Kemper, and Luther Har
rell.

Mrs. Mason greeted guests 
and presented them to the hon
oree and her sister, Mrs. Larry 
Fulford, and to the mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Charlie Street. Miss Patti

Thomas registered.guests.
The serving table was laid 

with a cutwork damask cloth 
appliqued with yellow, green 
and pink flowers. A center- 

! piece of pink carnations was 
! flanked with yellow and’green 
! tapers. Miss Doris Ratliff serv- 
' ed coffee, spiced tea. decorat- 
, ed cake squares and mints.

Assisting in displaying gifts 
was Miss Shirley Wilkerson.

Those whose values are bas
ed on money alone have lost 
their sense of value.

First the automotiTe writers said, "Keep your eye on Pontiac . , .
Then the Calilomia Highway PatroTthis one's a  sleeper’̂ !

chose Pontiac after three days of grueling competitive tests of 
six of America’s top pierformers. Next, in the top stock car event of 

the year, NASCAlTs 160-mile Daytona Grand National*, 
Pontiac outperformed everything on the-beach including 

super-charged gnd fuel injection cars!
NOW ITS YOUR TURN—Slip into that roomy driver's seat, 

nudge the accelerator and feel Pontiac's barrel-chested 347 cu. 
StratoStreak V-8 go into oction. Put its instant response 

and Precision-Touch Control to a  traffic test. Choose your 
rough stretch and feel it disappear under Pontiac's 

Ride. Then head for the open rood and give that deep-breathing 
power plant a  chance to show its mettle in the fresh open air.* 

M on—you've got a  chqm p on you r b an dé  fo r  Bur^f And to make it 
even more fun—there's o chance to win a  free Pontiac! lust follow 

the instructions at the right—you may be a  winning driver!

f

H ER E’ S A L L  YOU DO!
o o  to your nearMi 
authorixed Pontiac dealer 
during April and teat drive 
the 1957 Pontiac.

Pill out the efneiol entry 
blank and deposit it with 
y o w  deolor.
T h V ^ ojl there is to HI

■UViaCT T* LSCAl, «TATS AMD raDSIUt.

*DAVTOM A O U A U O  MATIOSSAI. OStAI

A 317-li.p ^ t l o c  wilt) Tfl-Aw«» f C p fS u ft low-
Miro-cott option on  on IT modO<-b«at ell contperlnf cert 
regordleii ol lixe. p d ^ ^ ^ o t price in itie blegoW »Uck cor 
competition of the yeorf^

S K I  VOUR AUTRQRIZKO PONTIAC D IA L B R  « 0 ^  DRIVB THB O URPRISB OAR O P T H I VBAR

U J* e lw y |T fT u
of cLallof

One-piece sleeveless s h e  
dress of sailcloch wHh eg 
neckline. Contrast 
cotton card

th ^ iq u e  Peter Puu cx 
maKM a little tccu huTs 
teen ideas. Of co o n , k' 
WESTWAY MISS. C o l o  
Black/White. Browu/W ki 
Size: 6-14. Price SMJB

o f  k

Pretty As A Flower . . .

r .." ’

!l
V

Ü

'^et

Is this dainty PRISSY MISSY frock of cord
ed sheer Pima and its complimentary nar
row wale pique coat with new "Exit” in
terest. The dainty little frock is trimmed 
xrith pique Peter Pan collar, bias strip on 
bodice, sleeves and at daistline. Wonderful 
soft p a ^ l s .  Colors: Pink, White, Blue. 
Sizes: 3 -^ . Price: $14.95.

Portrait collar dress of lit(le-or-no-iron cot
ton with white Frosette collar, lace trimmed, 
full skirt. Empire back. Navy. Aqua. Petal 
Pink. $M5.

N
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Double Ring Rites Unité Miss 
Bobbiê Brown and Bill E. Green

SfCnON THRfl

WOMEN'S NEWS
Before an archway of green- j'o’clock ceremony^, read In the 

ery flanked with tapers in home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
branched candelabra. M i s s  Privitt March
Bobbie Jo  Brown became the 
bride of Bill E. Green in bn 8

Parents of the couple are 
Mr.-and Mrs. Vernon Brown of

el Akin. 
1 Gore, 
. (BUI . X .

m
Camp-
. (Bill

Its.
'as laid 
¡k cloth
, gri^n M alK
center-

ms was
d * green
iff serv-
lecorat- Í 4lints. K.Vig gifU
;rson.
ire bas-
ive lost «

■fir 'BT;
< 1 . * !

MR. and MRS. BILL GREEN

Brownfield and Mrs. Beatrice 
Green of Greenville.

Jedin McCoy, pastor of Cres- 
em t Hill Church, of Christ, of
ficiated at the double ring rit
es. Recorded selections, “ Be
cause,,’ and the traditional 
wedding march, were played- 

-during the ceremony.
Escorted to the altar by 

her father, the bride wor^ a 
- navy blue suit accented with 

white faille revers collar and 
cuffs and a small satin crown 
hat trimmed with seed pearls 
and irrldescent sequins. She 
carried a white Bible belong
ing to Mrs. Privitt, topped 
with white carnations and 
showered with streamers and 
stephanotis. .She wore a pearl 
necklace and earrings, a gift 
of the bridegroom, and her 
father placed an old Indian- 
head penny, gift of Prentice 
Walker, In her shoe lor luck. 
Mrs. Barney Doss attended 

her sister as matron of honor; 
She wore a nas’y blue suit and 
a white carnation corsage An
other sister, Mrs. Alma Stone, 
lighted the candles. She wore 
t pink faille dress and a white 
carnation wristlet. —

Rep. Robert Bowers of Aus
tin was best man.

At a reception held follow
ing the ceremony, the couple 
was assisted in receiving by 
their parents and attendants. 
Guests attended from Brown
field, Lubbock, Greenville 
and Arlingtpn.

The serving table was laid 
with a handmade lace cloth 
and was centered wM an 
arrangement of white stock 
and.pink tapers. Mrs. Jam es 
Roberson served punch and 

See GREEN Page 2

^ ro m n fïp lî^  Ñ eros
dad Afe/efd. . .  t f t f  Ceve/y i  OiétO êmt f tn  lsi/</e/«en

VoJ, 21 Brownfield Newt-HeraM, Tkwrtdey. Mer. 21, 1257 No. I )
, .  y  . y S'V M

■V-

LaNell McAnally, 
Tommy Joe Street 
Are Married

In a single ring ceremony 
read at 'Id a.m. March 23 in 
the First Baptist Church par
sonage. Miss Marian La Nell 
McAnally. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, J. R. Cox of Pecos, be 
came Ihet bride of Tommy Joe 
Street, son of Idr. and Mrs 
Charlie G; Street of 130 North 
A.

Rev. Jones Weathers, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
officiated Ivefore an altar bank
ed with baskets of white stcK'k 
An arrangement of white -gladi
olus decirrated the piano.

The brrde wore a coral linen 
sheath dress and had a white 
carnation corsage. She wore 
the traditional “ ^imething <rld 
and new. something borr«>wetl 
and blue" and a penny, was 
placed in her shoe for luck.

.Mrs t arry l ulford altv>ded 
her ststrr as matnm of honor. 
•She wore a brown linen sheath 
dress.

Kenneth Cary served ■ as 
best man

After a wedding trip to Ruid 
«>so, N.M., the couple is at 
home in I amesa. -

Both the bride and bride- 
groopi attended Brownfield 
Schools He is employed with 
Republic Seismograph Comp
any In I amesa

MRS. B. E. RUNNELS

Home is Scene of Wedding O f Miss' 
Martha Nell Perkins, B. E. Runnels

MRS. TOMMY STRËET

Emenon engineers tndumnet-%nt«d thit T T a e f  
w M  relenUeu dettrmination! They eul^fected

it» tube» and eha»»i» to day after day o f jar» and 
.. »hodt»...dtey mercUe»»lyabu»ed dial» and

control»..,viciously pounded the cabinets. 
From their grueling test» comes:

T B n ersan  2 t TV  for ’57

EWBBMHCE TESTED!
to bring j|ou freedom from TV breakdmns!

Just Snooping . . .
By GEE GEE PRIVITT 

NEWS Staff Reporter
Svyiifl right Into Spring In 

Love l ace, one of the many. | 
many wonderful wrap-around 
smarties just arrived at .SHEL
TON'S. A manvrwofR ofT iT 
trícate embroidery on comHed 
woven checked gingham, pra- 
shrunk and crease contñ)|lad. 
it's the newest functional fSWirl 
. . . the sweetie that will take! 
you anyhwere looking coolly | 
smart. I simply love the Swirls I

. . . artd vou will, too.
Faster is bustin' out all over 

SIIFl TON'S and tne quesfinn 
Is; which ONF to chcKtae for 
your little girl's F aster ' par
ade? One of the riilest, most 
demure la a minute Mark and 
while check (or hUck and 
brown) with deep hem, brief 
cuffs and bateau net'k of frosty 
nylon organdy and a long 
black velve^ streamer down 
the front. Sires 7 to 12. Or 
check the drip dry cotton with 
all over lace lop, ateeveless. 
and a sassy sash. In pink or 
blue, sires 3 to I .

Siihleens have all the fun In 
polished cotton floral print 
with fitted bodice sprinkled 
with rhinestones and •  full lull 
slcTrl. Another delightful suh 
teen to make her feel so grown 
is a yummy pink cotton rep 
with cotton lace empire bod
ice and sheath skirt.

To wear under these . . . 
check the wide selection of puf
fy petticiMits that make those

I Miss Martha Nell Perkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, D.

\ Perkins of Pleasontun, Texas.
I was united in marriage with 
Burl Eubanks Runnels, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Runnels 

- of Route 2. In a ceremony read 
i.at 3 pm . March 18 in the home j of the bride's aunt. Mrs. E. J.
1 Perkins, lOg West Reppto.

Rev. Warren Mowe, pastor 
of the Calvary Bapl-ist Church.

< officiated at the double ring 
I ceremony. |

Mrs. Paulette HowelL pian T 
1st, played "I.I.ove You Truly"!

1 ■ * .  ̂ r
! skirls stand out MII.F.H! And. 
i just In lime for brides and 
j graduates, some of the dream- 
I est. fanciest, prettiest pettl- 
! coats ever. Some are tier after 
Her of nylon lace, enhanced 
with wide blue, while or pink 
satin ribbon . . . some are of 
wonderful eyelet also sparked 
with luxuTtou.s satin ribbon. 
Please don't fall to see these.

Robbie Rnxiks Is getting you 
ready for plenty of sun in her 
denim dress with removeable 
shoulder sirape and etasticired 
shirring In the hack in gentle 
pastels . . . and you'll find 
Ida Mae and the gals at 
SHELTON'e always ready to 
help you with all your selec
tion!. adv.

and traditional wedding music.
TW bride, give« fas narri» 

aga, b f bar father, wore a 
epica ealt f a e b l o a e d  
with e t r a l ^  eklri aad bos 
lacker aad aavy Mue acca#» 
■oriee and a halMlat trim- 
n ed  wHb pale Mae flowers 
aad a baV velL She carried 
white raeee atop a wbMa 
BIMe.
Mrs. Carroll McKee attended 

her sister as matron of honor. 
Mte wore a pastai blue plma 
rntt<m dress mode princess 
style, white accessories and 
wore a pink Carnation corsage.

Bert Runnels of Lamesa at
tended hie brother as beet 
men.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. The couple was as* 
slated In receiving by Mrs. 
Frank Stephens, Mrs. Howell, 
Mrs. Lowell Trout and the 
hostess.

The servlaf table was laid
with a whita lace doth over 
plak Uaea. A centerplcc« of 
piafc rotes was flaafced whb 
ptak tapors. Tha tkree tiered 
weddbif cake was decorated 
with rasas aad greoa
laaves coalactiaa aad was 
lapped with a aifadatare bri* 
dal couple. Punch aad cake 
were served t o  guests a ttoa^

- See RUNNELS Page 1

In 10 years of the roughest treatment 
you and your fanuly could possibly dish 

out, you couldn’t  squal the bsatiag 
this set took from our testers! When they 

founds weakness, the engineers took 
over and ironed out the "bugs.** 

The lesuK: a set with performance and 
durability never before found in 

a low price, giant screen TV!

1 8 8 ’®®
*21* ossedl (UscoasL 282 m. la. riswabis i

EMERSON PORT O-RAM A
World’s First 5-Way Portable

Mmmt AvmHaN m he J  e era an
aizm , hMfndfog 4 7 '

Model B44

• rflihrQWBr u a U iin i i if  w iw  pvM M  Tumont cvcun MO
. y m h r i  H U I it tu iM
• f ip ir io i  dMW h  for d o r a t  i lw p M t p i c t n
• R w fio B  “MOi c Ib  Tm i í "  for mow iM dtlvItv  Md sccMrif?if
• EmortM *‘Aria-oiiglnoero(r for b tst porfomu nco in « y  area
• B iit - lM n fin R a . ..r im o reU o  front gtats for M iy  doMing
• Modwi c d É N t  in mdiogMy, Uondt, Md oborqrfWshM

v h trtv try o u  l o o k . , . ( J )

J . B .  K N IG H T  tO.-Furniture
612 MfEST MAIN BROWNHELD. TEXAS DIAL 2091

AUTO DECATHLON PROVES-

CHEVY'S TH E 
CHAM PION 
OF T H E R O A D !
D rive the  car th a t proved ita siiperùtr ateering, 
braking, cornering, road-holiling and passing 
ability in the world's rirst A uto Dei'atlikin, a 
ten-way test of tlie ilriving fpjalities you w ant.

Chevy proverl it’s the champ in the wrxld’s first Auto 
iJecathkm, certified by the NATA.* It showed how 
beautifully it •handles, hf/w quickly it recovers fitjcn 
emergency situatkjns—like quick turns and stfjps— 
which can càuse a car to lose its even-ked stance on
the read. __________________

~walued~ through ~èorne of the roughest -  
challenges ever laid down to measure how a car 

behaves w l ^  the grang is tough. 
And it beat all other care in iu  
field and all the higher priced 
care tested, too!

That's Chevrolet’s sure and 
solid gfAng fijT you. Come in and 
drive the winner!
•AtUitmml AmTumUm* TtUrmf AtmtiaUm

4 'V '-Vv, '■ - *■ ■»

l U B A
•*"7 T M I  V « f J l » T

Kirrca cMevootiT'S 
t27S,000 “LUCKV TSAVCLtO" CONTtm

-• X í  ’C'-á**' '

Cosne la  Now—Got a  Winning 
. Deal on Use Cham irfant

/ •n -

Nm  Ckwrria imàm HiM. miuk ke* tern m r  m urn M

O nly /ranchiaeid CketrvU t dealers display this JanuHis trademark
\

See Your A u th o r i z e d  Chevro le t  Dealer
dT*. '

Three City Couhcilmen To Be Elected Tuesday—Your Vote Will Count Much!
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Green—
M rs. M ax MUlar of L«M»ack ’ 
•e rv ad  tlM tivo-tforod a ro ^  
ding oalM.
Aftar a wedding trip to^El 

Paso, the couple ia at home 
in Number 10. Maraoo Apart- 
menta. ^

Mra. Green ia a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and. 
prior to her marriage, waa em
ployed with Empire Coring 
company in Lubbock.' Mr. 
Green, a graduate of Green
ville High School, ia aalea man
ager at Port wood Motor Comp
any.

TNf MAN VdNO QMAIEDMQBTRICK

N «M KtM«y a loo-bic car . MIM 
punm, K draek kka a fisli. So iM 
calM it “Moby Otck.”

It ivan bad ilnt liba a fish. Partini 
it was bke trymf to aquettt a 
whale iMo a foldfish bowl

Me ttBacM about tcadmc “Moby” 
tor an acoooiracal IMo Iwaaa coc 
It was too bttio for S kidt.

V

So ho boaiM fiawMar. only car wM
rooai tar su Moolarv plasEiirdeaaa

MggSKlieAUOM

It was a Ramblor *6“ that sat tto 
NASCAfi cross coaatry record af 32 
nates per pNon with oeordrtaOL

teMirtWtaltaiMiwlm

R ^ B L E R
^ 6 o e V - 8

DEAN
MOTOR C O .

701 W. MAIN 
PHONI 2322

MEADOW NEWS
, ,  Mf MAET GOBER

NEW S Coneapondent
Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Var- 

dcman and children spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne. Cadenhead and 
Cathy.

Mra. Edna Mitchell of Fort 
Worth viaited in the home of 
her cousin, Mrs. Louis Peeler, 
and Mr. Peeler the first of the 
week. *

l a v .  Vernon Henderson of 
Brownfield, dlelrict superin
tendent. preached at the 

! Mathodlst C h u r c h  Sunday 
' night and held the fourth 

quarterly conference im
mediately following the ser
mon. Mrs. Henderson ac- 

; companied him here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cober and 
! son. Randy, Mrs. Ruby Dal- 
'. ton and children, Lonni^ and 
' Wanda, spent the weekend in 
i'Clovis, N.M., visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Dalton’s sister 
and family, the Joe Edward’s.

C. D. Caswell was carried 
to a Lubbock hospital last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henson 
; and daughters, Rita a n d  

Phyllis, and Mrs. Bob Castle- i 
berry t^sited In Morton Wed- 

\ nesday with Mr. and Mrs. I 
! Aubrey CasUeberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek were 
in Lubbock Wednesday for the 

i funeral of Mrs. Cecil Peeks’ 
father, W. L. Jackson, who 
died at Methodist hospital 
Tuesday morning.

I Mrs. Idelle Westbrook of 
Lubbock visited Thursday of 
last week with her mother, 
Mrs. L. J. Carruth.

Mr^ aod Mrs. Lloyd Sheets 
and sons of Lubbock spent 
Wednesday night with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur Curtis and left Thursday 
for La Porte, Ind., where 
they will make their home.

Mrs. Ella Turner is spend
ing this week in Lubbock 
visiting her daughters . and 
families, the Earl Wests and 
the Sammy Tatas.

Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Hend
erson of Brownfield were sup
per guests MV tho home of Rev. 

'and Mrs. M. W. Reynolds and 
I Pasty ' Sunday.

The W. SL C. .S. met at the 
! church Monday afternoon for 
! a  monthly social. Mrs. Ivy 
' Walker was hostess. ’There * 

was aa  aachaage of “ sun- 
shine pal** gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pritchard 

have returned home from Col
lege Station where they spent 
two weeks in school at A&M. 
He took a managers ’ course 
and she took bookkeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Gober 
were shopping in Brownfield 
Tuesday.

’The basketball team s were 
honored with a banquet Mon
day night in the school cafet
eria.

"Secrets of Charm" Discussed A t 
Tuesday Alpha Omega Club Meeting

“Secrets of Charm’* was the Perry Bear, Ben Christopher, 
topic of discuission when Alpha Lee Brownfield, Cleveland. Cox 
Omega Study Club met Tues- Farrar, Geron, Goodpasture, 
day at Soleta Jane Browm'lcld Jake Gore, Jack Hamilton, 
ciubhousa. Mrs. Jake Cerón Hicks, Earl Jones, C. R. Lack- 
was hostess. ey. Arlie Lowrimore, Patter-

Mrs. Doug Cox gave an ill-'son, Fred Smith, and E. Y. 
ustrated talk on “The Little: Wilder^
Graces.” Mrs. Jack Cleveland

KIWANIANS MAKE AWARDS —- Hendiome door prises were
won by two persons who ettended Irownfleld Kiwenls Club's 
annuel pancake supper last Thursday night. From left In the 
picture: Dick Lmdiay of 910 West Harris, winner of e chaise 
longue; C. T. Rerker of 1007 East Hester, winner of the deep 
fry which Kiwanian Erwin Moore is presenting to him, end Ken
neth Piotnor, past club president. The following Irown- 
field firms contributed much 'of the food end other services

which made the event e success; Robnett Egg Farm, Figgly 
Wiggly, Furr's. Kyle's Grocery, Foremost Dairies, Modern 
Steam Laundry, Barden's end Dunlap's. Moore, general chair
men of the pancake supper, thanked the following groups 
which entertained: Ninettes, BHS sfege bend, Send Tones, Dee 
Parker dance students. Sherry Don Speers end tĥ  Everett 
Grey western band. (Staff Photo)

Committee Chairmen For New North 
West HD Club Are Named by President

Mrs. Roy Howell was host
ess to the North West Home 
Demonstration club which met 
in her home Monday afternoon. 
As president of the club, Mrs. 
Howell conducted the 2 p.m. 
meeting.^

Mr?. Lee Holden led the re
creation period. Roll call was 
an.swered with “ my favorite 
wardrobe fabric” , and 98% of 

.the club members chose cot
ton.

Mrs. Holden gave a council 
report, announcing that the 
district THDA meeting of the 

; 18 counties will be in Lcvelland 
I March 27.
I After council recommenda- 
i tions for the year on citizenship 
i and Civil defense were approv- 
1 ed by the dub , Mrs. Howell 
' a^^ in tod  her committee clvalr- 
! r n ^ ,  as follows: et^cationj^
Mrs. Ralph .Spain; ei^ibitrt 

' Mrs. R a y m o n d  Vardeman;
I head; hcaltii and safety, Allen 
iWinningham; citizenship, Mrs.
IC u r t is Richey: recreation.
: Mrs. Davis Beasley; civil de
fense, Mrs. B. W. Branch; 
year book, Mrs. Holden; and! 
4-H, Mrs. Gilbert Bell. |

The TCHD agent. Miss Shir
ley Holbrooks, gave a program 
on “wardrobe Planning," with 
colored picture slides to stress 
planning plus smart shopping 
plus proper care adds up to an 
attractive, suitablb wardrobe.

Coffee, cold drinks and cook
ies were served to Mmes. 
Branch, Cadenhead. Richey. 
Holden, Beasley, Varden}an, 
Howell, Bell and Miss Hol
brooks.

MISS SHELBY 'THOMPSON

Runnels—
lug from AlbuqiMrqiM, N.M., 
LafflMa, Chlldroas, Ftalas, 
Lttbbock, Dallas, Mt. Plea
sant, Abilene, and Pleason- 
ton.
For a wedding trip to Turner 

Falls, Okla„ the bride choose 
-a brown linen sheatb dress 
m th beige aepessoriee and a 

carnation* corsage.
'The bride is a  graduate of 

Albuquerque Beauty S c h o o l  
and is employed with Ruby’s 
Beauty S h ^ . The bridegroom 
is employed with Elli 
Company No. 1.

Miss Thompson To 
Marry Earle Davis

Mrs. Ed Thompson of 412 
South 5th announces the engage
ment and approaching tnarrl- 
age of her daughter. Shelby 
Ann, to Earle C. Davis. Jr., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Davis of 501 East Broadway.

Double ring vows'will be ex
changed June 3 a t the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Attending the couple will be 
hehr Sister, Mrs. Madeism Hob
by of Brownfield and Miss

Linda Harrell, and Wayne 
Lewis, brother in law of the 
prospective bridgeroom. Har
old Lewis and Eddie Earnest 
will be candelighters. ^

Miss Thompson and Mr. 
Davis are graduates of Brown
field High Schoql. She is em
ployed with Magnolia Petrol
eum Company, and her fiance 
will graduate from Baylor Un
iversity May 24.

The couple will make their 
home in Brownfield.

'.poke on “Charming of Face,” 
and “You. the Charmer" was 
the topic discussed by Mrs. E. 
H. Farrar. Mrs. V. L. Patter-, 
son was director.

Durin:* a i us ness meeting. 
Mrs. Tomy Hlcia reported on 
the recent meeting of the dist- 
ricif Texas Federated Women’s 
Clubs in Amarillo, which she 
Mrs. Patterson a n d  Mrs. 
Grady Goodpasture attended. 
She reported that the c’ul) won 
first in letter writing, and sec
onds in European Affairs and 
Press Book. Mrs. Goodpasture 
sang at the board uncheon dur
ing the meet.

Cherry cream pie and cof
fee'were served to Mesdames

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Ma :- 
well of Santa Ana, Calif,, visit- 

j ed her cousin. Mrs. Leroy Bar- 
: rier, and- family this week.

Sim«
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brand 
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SERVICE
Farm & Home Appliance

GLEN COLLUM
' PHONS 2050

Eiidors«d by Ik*
VOTE fO R "

Thad Hutcheson
For U. i  Senator

A man who will represent 
ait people of Texas

.  ☆  ☆  ☆
Special Bfction April 2, 1957

7

A I

Political speeches are to be 
avoided at almost all costs, in 
the great majority of cates.

Dr. R. C. Martin 

Optometrist
East Side of Square 

I 10 South 5th

All Visual 

Services

Phone 2515

Announcing. . .
»

BILL GREEN, As Sajes Manager
Bill is now New Car and New Truck sales manager of 
our Company after having been in Sales’ for the past 
several years.

W ALTER HORD, New Salesman
Mr. Hord wiil ¡oin oiTr organization as a salesman 
Monday, April I. Many of you will remember Walter 
as Sales Manager of Ross Motor Company for a num
ber of years.

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR ORGANIZATION AND WANT 
YOU TO FIGURE WITH US WHEN YOU BUY YOUR NEXT CAR

Portwood iMotor Co.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

t .4
_  ■

.'*W1

\

jt'or tomorrow’s bride...
We take personal interest 
in you and your selection!

I f  you'r« o young "oboui-lo-be-wed” , 
com* in and i*«  how to ty it it to own 

lovaly starling for your family silvar. 
W * hova tha finest sefaction of 

patterns in treasured Internotionoi 
Sterling and other famous names. . .  

on experienced soles person will be 
glad to help you- Every detail will

even to keeping a record of your 
purchase in our Silver Register to 
ovoid duplication of ^ifts.
Your silver is delivered in chest or 
protective fibnnel . . . with engraved initial 
on eoch piece should you so desire. 
Convenient budget plans moke it possible 
for you to use and enjoy your sterling

IJ.V

■X

be handled in the correct manner; while you pay for it a little at o time!

J. B. KNIGHT GO
-H A RD W A RE- f i

AO patitent 
mad» in U S A.

COME ONE! COHE

Charlie Price's
WESTERN AUTO 

STORE

M U S T S A C R IF IC E -F O R C E D  TO

1795
Notes

Motor & Trailer
' *  —  •  \

Banks

COME ONB COME M L! ^
• ^

(Charlie Price's
WESTERN AUTO^ 

STORE
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Single Ring Ceremony Unites Miss 
Frankye Stephens. George F . Lewis

An archway of greenry flank , 
ad with turquolaa tapers in! 
branched candelabra was the' 
setting for the wedding of Miss 
Prankye Inez Stephens, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. I 
Sttphens of 212 East Felt* 
Street, and Ocorge F r a n k !  
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs ] 
L. W. Ward, at f p.m. Mareh 
20.

*‘SUFfERI»46 rrsiLF - 
DOES LESS AFFECT 

' THE SWSES THAN 
THE ANTICIFATION 

OF SUFFHINO"
( 'Author’s Name BstoWj

Pain is a warning that some- 
thing ta wrong that newts cor- 
rsetioB. To suffer any pain 
eoothmously In this modem 
eg« is'wnnareneary.

Modam dsntutry kl prseti- 
oaBy ps inissa  New aaaigenlce 
and traaquthiera eaa quickiy 
ease any peSn or rshtva nervous 
tension. Never deiny visiting  
ycur dsntist at the B m  sign 
df any trouble.

‘ Batter yet, let your eentist 
eheek your teeth twiee a year, 
and let him iMlp you te prevent 
future paia.

YOUR DENTIST
ÇAN PHONE 

3144 

WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEOICINS
A  great m say people eatrust 

w  wHh the reapenaMnty of 
fUHag their prsMttpUwMt K a y  
VO eompound yow aT

NELSON
Pharmacy

^  . H I  «. E *

■*Wfca>a Mast Prw rtp llaai

Am r m r
•Qootatioo by QigntiHaw

OofQfftiAt tMT («WA4)

Earl Cantwell, pastor of the 
Silverton Cliurch of Christ, 
read the single ring ceremony 
in the home of the bride's 
parents.

Mrs. Paulette Howell offered 
musical selections, "I Love 
You Truly” and the traditional 
wedding music.

The bridsu. escorted by her 
lather, wore a drees of white 
cotton lace over u f fe u  with 
white acceaeoiies. She wore 
paarls betooglag to a cousin 
and a blue garter. For luck, 
her father placed a penny In 
her dioe. S te carried a arhite 
Bible topped with white cam* 
atlona.
Miss Judye Stephens was her 

sister’s maid of .honor. She 
wore a pale green faille‘dress 
with white accessories and a 
pink carnation corsage.

Joe Himbree of El Ccatro, 
Calif., was best man.

A reception followed in the 
home of the bride's parents. 
The couple was" assisted in re-

■ ' 'k‘-
' -.-i*'*

P M  A U  
ACCOUNTINO

Tfie S n y tR  STRiPi 
Binder by 

MRSUR-CRAfl

Handaono, dignifled b in d in g  
of richly textured black artift- 
eial leather. E x c lu s iv e  em
bossed design. Moisture-proof 
durable, econom ica l. Broad 
r a a f t  of sisoa.

PHONE SUO 
S U  W. MAIN

I l 'What's New in Medicine" Study 
' For Delphian Study Club March 20

Irownfleld Newt-Hersld, TkuMdey, Mer. 21. I f f?  FACI THRU

•■What*« New in Metlicine” mwlirlne 
« a t the topic of dm'ussion with years at 
speaker líale Kerley, R N > 
a ctu^ memlwr, xivtng point* 
of intere«t in the progress of

for the past several 
a regular meeting of

Girl Scouts Can Do 
That Job For You!

1 hose w i n d o w s  neetl 
washing? Want a baby sit-' 
ter* How about that back 
■room which could use a 
spring cleaning?

Just in case . . . members 
of Girl .Vout Trop II will be 
available all day Saturday, 
Merely telephone 2S33.

PurjMise: The troi*p is 
undertaking several pnijects 
which w i l l  require some, 
spending money

leader of Tnmp 11 is 
Carolyn ftiirnett. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Virgil Burnett 
of 70<> Fast Reppto. Assistant 
rader is Mary Jane Brown- 
-Id.' daughter of Mr and 

I ee Brownfield of !M)H 
South ('

Delpbitin Study Club March 20 
at 4 p m

Mr* Kerley discussed first 
aid treatment for victims of 
burns and irther types of acci 
dents, a* well as insei’t and 
snake bites, that might be used 

I until a doctor arrives She a1sh 
I mentioned the new drugs that 
[are now available for allergies 
and infections, and stressed 
the dangerous results of these 
drugs if mW given under a diKt- 
tor’s supervision 

, lloatesses were Mmes K l>
! Sneileker and Alvin Maltbauer 
I The table was laid with a while 
Icutwork chMh and was center- 
e«l with in  arrangement fo yef 
low gladiolus. White angei c.»ke 

I squafes decorated with yellow 
i ahd green confection, and cof 
j fee were served. •
I Mr*. W P Norris, delegate 
to the district Texas l eiternt 

. ed Women’s Club convention In 
Amarillo March N 15, gave a 
report.

i  he club voted tiï make their 
Scholarship for $2V) and the

recipient is named at the {
next meeting date. I

Mrs. John Hansard's name! 
was presented and accepted i 
for membership in the club, j 

M e m b e r s  attending were' 
Mines Wayne Brown,- Weldon

Callaway, T I m Faulkenberry. 
D. A. .Lowe, Norris, W, T, 
Pickett. E. C. Pool, ilpedeker, 
Gfforge Steele. Eaul Ward. 
Kerley, C I a u <Ke Buchanan, 
Hallhauer. and a guest. Mrs. 
Buck Howell.

MRS. GEORGE F 
ceiving by their parents and 
ittendants. Guests were regist
ered by Miss Anita Howard.

The serving table was laid 
arhh a lace doth over pink 
linen and was decorated with 
pink roses and turquoise tap
ers. Mrs. E. J . Perkins and 
Mrs. Paulette Howell served 
punch and cake. Guests at
tended from Lubbock, Mead
ow, Union, Hamlin, Andrews, 
Brownfield, Silverton a n d  
Albuquerque, N.M.

For a wedding trip lo Long 
Beach, Calif., the bride chose 
a charcoal suit with pink biguse 
and black accessories, with a 
pink carnation corsage.

The bride attended Brown
field High School. The bride
groom attended Tatum, N.M., 
schools and tba  UaiversUy o t 
New Mexico. The couple it at 
Los Alameda, Calif., where he 
is stationed with the Navy^

LEWIS

City Council PTA 
Names Committee

The City Council PTA met 
Thursday in the high school.

Delwin Webb, Mrs. C. W. 
Denison, Tim Faulkenberry, 
Curtis Sterling and Mrs, P. R. 
Cates were elected to serve on 
the nominating committe.

Mrs. Cates outlined plans 
for the annual spring confer
ence of 14th district Congress 
of Parents and Teachers to be 
held here April 9-10. She em
phasized that all local resid
ents are invited to attend the 
conference sessions and urged 
them lo be present.

The next councTi meeting 
will be Tuesday, April 30, at 
which time officers for the next 
year will be elected.

For Sclentifìc
Front btá

Alignment. .  ^
CALL 2534

Tim's Safety Lane

\

1309 Lmbbocli Rood
We Have The First 

And Oniy

Bear Tel-A-^Liii|ir
in Brownfield

. *  Mufflers tetaüed 
*  Brakes Repaired

C O P E L Q R P  H f l R P L U n R L
Presents

The Brides Choice ___/'.

More and More Brides 
Are irting the Bridal 
t'ounsrl Service Now at 
Coprland'i Complete 
.Shower (lift Selectluns, 
and Permanent Record* 
of the Brule's C'hoira are 
Maintained At All Times 
For The Brides In Thli 
Area.

HaiM Ro m m

ELÒiSE KEESIfiSt Hie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Kaaiee of Maadow, and hat lat April 11 at har wadding 

"data. She will be merrled te Eerl Irewn, Jr., of llO t E. 
Cardwell, Irowaflold.

This L o v e l y  Bride’s  ̂
C h o i c e  is Franciscan 
China In "SarMlIowood” 
Pattern and her Pottery 
Is "Dream by Dsnby,

• t I • ' . '
, • ■ t ■ 'f. ». * J . V . '1' • :

V O T E  F O R
I»-.- a-» 1. - ■

• • • »A ’. . « t í

c ’i ’/ ; I

a ' * ■• ’ Ä

FOR U. S. SENATOR FROM TEXAS
A  TR U E D EM O C R A T A  M A N  O F H O N ES T Y  A N D  IN TEG R ITY

A  M A N  W ITH  A  P U R P O S E A N D  P R O G R A M
' ' '

To Judge Yarborough lo ro  Than Any Man In Texas Goes The Credit For The Present Exposure Of The CORRUPTNESS Of

Ì

vHf-

The Past State Administration -  He Has Fought And Exposed It Every Day For The Past Five Years.

[ f i x  lE E P  •  lEM O C ItT IC  M t N M n  M U E  S E M n  A T  W ASniHITM ! 
lO T E -P E O n E -V O T E ............................  . . . . . .O T E - K M O C U T S -  VOTE

F O R  R A L P H Y A R B O R O U G H A

Political Advertisement Paid For By The Democratic Friends of Judge Ralph Yaitorou^

- 3
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MR. «nd MRS. JOEL BLACKMON

Miss Nelda Faye Erv 
n, Joel L.
Blackmon Married li

A doublo ring corcmony read 
ia the home of the bride’i  par
ante united in marriage Miiis 
Nelda Faye Ervin and Joel 
Leathon Blackmon March 20 at 
6:30 p.m.

Parents of the couple are 
VLj. apd Mre. M. L. Ervin of 
41S North 8th Street and Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Lovell, 819 West 
Lake.

Rev. A. J . Franks, pastor of 
the North Side Baptist Church, 
ofhciated. ^

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a street 
length white gown and carried 
baby blue carnations.

Mies Joyce Day was riiaid of 
honor, and Misses Wanda Er
vin and Yvonne Bolen were 
bridesmaids. They wore blue! 
dresses and white carnations 1 
corsages.

Fred Lovell was best man.
^  reception, held at the 

l^ride’s parents home, followed 
the ceremony. Guests attended* 
from Lubbock, New '  Mexico, | 
A n d r e w s ,  Brownfield, and i 
Louisiana. — “ ■ j

JEAN ’S CUSTOM  
DRAPERIES

Draperies Made To 
Your Specifications 

Curtains and Bed-Spreads 
— Also '■

e
Dressmaking & Tailoring 

See or Call

• Je^n RtcharcJson
702 Tahoka Rd. Ph, 2910

t^buMirb-d Advtirthtins Katea: A cw«ta p rr  went f in i  
I ct^nU p rr mirri rmih time thereaifler—lubslnsuaS cbrsige Of flAO 
(-4<r UiMfirtlun. C UatUfUid Ad 'Inadtiiie I» WrdneeMejr wnmi, after 
trust Umr thfv will bn run la “To« Late Te Itaadlfy" collima. If 

jrogjwjrirrij^M  If

^ _ f o r  s a l e

iiaunS cSiM 
/rdeeeäejr 
• < Teeei fy*'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LET US fill your deep Ir.eere or 
lucker wpli g jaranleed meat.! 
Brownfield L/Kker or Martin Tack
ing Co. I*!*-’ j
F o il SALE—Oliver Breaking Plow 
1 and 2 buUoin inoullroat d. 'Alsu | 
have Oliver parts a.id repairs.; 
Mu.ston Tractor Service, 205 .Sea- j 
g rav o  Road, Phono 3S22. 2-TFC [

FOU FALK—At a barga n lO ft. 
wooden t.oat ind ir 'iilrr. 40- H.i*. 
Mercury motor and ^ a l e r  *kis 
Phone 3093. 70» l.ai;ny“Ttve. 8-lfc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTT o r  TEHUY:

KNOW ALL Me n  b y  t h e s e  
PRESENTS:

Notice ia hereby given th a t C. 
A W. Fishing Tc»ol Company form
erly a partnership composed of T. 
E. Wilkinson, J. C. Powell. Jr., 
Hugh Thomas and Craig Wilkeri 
son, desires to incorporate the 
busineu  without a change of 
name. The name of the corpora
tion shall be C. A W. Fishing Tool 
Company. Inc.

WITNESS our hands this the 
1st day of February. 19.5T.

/a / T. E. Wilkerson 
/ s /  J. C. Powrtl, Jr.
/ a /  Hugh T horny  
/» /  Craig Wilkerson

10-to

EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

We also carry  diamonds, 
watches, costume Jewelry, baby 
goods, and gift items.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ail Work Guaranteed 
21 Years Experience 

Your Keepsake Diamond Dealer 
, STAUOrS JEWELRY 

East Side of Square 
Phono 2046

SALE
FOR SALE — 4 row pick up slide. 
Ejlectric refrigerator. Apartm ent 
sis« gas cook stove. A. Z. Couch, 
phone 2268 or 2235, 317 W. Buck- 
ley. 13-lp

FOR SALE Empire Cotton Seed, 
delinted and sacked in 50 lb. bags. 
First year seed. Oemilnation 91'/t 
AlO.OO. t>er 100 lb. See Robert l.llea, 
3'/i miles east and south of 
Meadow. Phone Ausbome 2138.

12-6p

lYlR SA IX  OH TRADE — Throe 
budroom, 3 bath, utility room, 2 
water heaters, fenced in back 
yard, living room and ball carpet
ed. approximately 1800 square 
feet floor apace, must see to ap* 
predate, between two new echoOU 

 ̂ to be s«en by appointment only 
- c a l l  3674. lA-tfc

COUNTRY HOME 
so acrM cultivated. Good farm 

home. Good irrlgatl m  water 
available. Posaession next Janu
ary first. Price 114,000.00.

List your property with me If 
you are offering a bargam. 1 can 
sell irrigation land worth the 
money anywhere. W rite me what 
you have to offer, posaosaion next 
year.

. D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

t lA L  WTATO POI U H >
FOR SAXJB -r t  badroom Itomaa 
1600 to S1600 down. I bodroom 
homaa |1000 to 12000 down. 8ee 
David Nicbolsoo Agancy. I*hone 
3602 -after S pboM 2740. S9-tfc
FOR &ALE—1—4 bedroom, 2 batta 
brick ven«er home. 1 -^  bedroom 
wUh 2 baths homa. 1—2 bedroom 
home. Al*b 1866 Cadillac 4-dQor 
Deauville. Fbooc 2700. 2-tic
FOR SALE — On* fourth of the 
minerala under 80 acres WNr Ter
ry County ia Lynn County, Tex., 
not leased. H. W. Pattarson, P. 
O. Box 202, Merkel, Taxaa. 13-4tc

T = B lg g ilsca4ANSO<IS
WANTED — Will do ironing in 
my home by the piece or by the 
dosen. 601 Blast Cardwell. ll-3c

Cess poo> cleaning. Don't take 
chances with fly by night workers 
who might ever charge you. We 
are reasonable and here to stay. 
Brownfield Septic Tank Service. 
701 So. D. St. Phone 202« or 3622.

I PERSONAL LOAN{H|6.00 U 
100 or more. Quick, eonfld 
RAI Loan Company, 604 

' Main. Telephone 4211, or 181 
¡530 p.m.

LOT FOR BALE — by owner. »0 
feet wide, good location in 1000 
block of Bant Rappto. Cali Jerry 
Oannaiway, 3600. 13-tfc

★ — REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SA'LB — 2 bedroom modem 
home In Oak Grove Addition. 
Practically new. Call 3107 or 707 
Park l.Ane. 9-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 badroom house 
for sale. Good location, imine- 
dliite iKisseaslon. Contact D. E. 
lh;wltt, 1312 E. Reppto o r dial 
4.506. 12-tfc

^ E C I A L S “ “
ROCK WOOL INSULATION

4.15 
5.40

See U$ For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM & RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

NOTICi

Node« Of Public Auction
TKE 8TATB OF TEXAS:
• To any and all persons inter
ested in biding up<m a lease or 
lasses for oil, gas and mineral 
development of the following d e - ! 
scribed trac ts of latKl, or e ith e r; 
of them, owned by Terry County, I 
Texas, U>-wit: |

TRACT I; AH of the Northeast 
Q uarter (N E /4) of Section 129, | 
Block T, DAW  RR Company Sur- ' 
vey, T e ^  County, Texas, except 
the South eighty (S 60) acrea of, 
aald Northeast Quarter (N E /4) , 
of said Section 129;

TRACT II: Undivided one-half I 
(1/2) mineral Interest in the I 
South eighty (S/80) acres of the | 
N ortheast Q uarter (N E /4) of 
SecUon 129, Block T, D&W RR j 
Company Survey, Terry County, j 
Texas.

Notice Is hereby given th a t the 
Commissioners Court of Terry 
CouAty, Texas, puiauant tc^ an 
order of said <3ourt dated the 25 
day of March, 1957, and entered 
is  the Minutes of said (3ourt, will 
consider any aitd all cash bids 
su»*mltted and will sell to the 
highest xnd best bidder a t public 
auction a t  a  pubUc hearing to be 
bald by said Court in the Com- 
miaaioners Court Room In the 
T erry  C q u (^  Courthouse, in 
B rowniieid!^laxas. m lease or 
leases for oU, gas and mineral 
developmant covering the above 
described trac ts  of land, or either 
of them, owned by T erry  County, | 
TWcaa, such lease or teases to be 
m ade upon the term s herein s ta t
ed.

Lessor shall retain a t least one- 
eighth (1/8) royalty; provided, 
however, th a t if such lease or 
leases covers less than the entire 
m ineral estate  , such royalty shall 
be payable only In proportion to 
the  m4ne](al Interest covered by 
the reapeetive lease; the. prim ary 
term  of such lease or leases sbau 
no t exoead a  period of ten (10) 
years from and a fte r the date 
of execation and approval there- 
d l; such lesM or lesMs m a ^  
contain a  pooling provision as 
authotixed by Article 542 IN, 
Vernon’s Annotated Texas Revis
ed O vil S U tu tes of 1925.

Only- c^d i bids Mr£il ba cotiaid? 
efad aad a  cash deposit in ths 
am ount of. ftvs percent (6% ) of 
the  ammmt bid will b« Mguired 

the euocassful bidder bid- 
oers as security for the ^ ^ ^ t y  
during a  reeaenshla time be 
allowed fo r W e  tnveatlgatlon.

The Oottrt m ay reject aqy aad 
all bids if ia  Its Judgment same 
do not represent the fa ir value 
o f  such lease o r leases.

THBIRT eXHUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS O O I ^

Hertxirt Chssifilr, County 
Judge I ' V .

E. 8. TMljrsrilsy, Comrais- 
Stoner Precinct Vo. 1

A . C. Mephenhen, Com
m issioner PrsCtnet N.o 2

^ r s .  B. R. Ley, Comm is- 
sionsr P rselnct No. 3 .

R. 8. Burnett, Comissloner 
Precinct K.o^4

* Wads TaadeU, County

JAMES MURDOUGH 
COTTON BUYER

COTTON EQUITIES 
'/i Block Weit Of 

Brownfield State Bank

L5’.‘ X 24" Mod. Batt»
Per 100 kn. . .......
15" X 24" k'ull Thick 

' Balts. Per lOO Ft
j FIR PLYWOODS
4’ x8'Vi" BD Grade f l l /v A

i Per Sq. Ft. ®
4’ X 8’ 3/8" AD Griule |  C #
Per Sq. F t...........  ... '
4' X 8 I ."  AD Grade
Per Sq. F t ..............................
4' X 8'% " AB Grade 

: Per Sq. Ft. T ™
j 4‘ X 8’'ll" CD Grade 1
Per Sq. k t .......................... .
4’ X 8’ 5/8" CD Grade |  K #

. Per Sq Ft. *
' 4' * R’’ i:" Service P an e l'  1 f>1/e #

Per Sq Ft. I W / 4 BI 4‘ X 8' 5 8" Service Panrt

• REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Repair & Improvemsof
•  House Loons
•  IrrigoHon Loons
(No Minsrolt Requir*<i)

The Pemberton 
Agency

210  S. 5th Ph. 4119

VETERANS
If you have your contract, 
ws have a few choice trscti 
of land in Terry County wi#h 
toms royalty end ell in culti
vation.

Ray Christopher 
Real Estate

4 I 0 W.  Bdwy. Phone 2268

FOR SALE
•  Fertilizer Side 

Dressing
V Chisels
•  Harrows

★  ★  ★

Irrig a tio n :,
REPAIR YOUR 

SPRINKLERS NOW
WE HAVE

GOOD STOCK OF PARTS

★  ★  ★
Orilling-Cating-Tstting 

And Pumps 
Motors Ail Types

Phone 4138

B. KNIGHT C O .

Farm Machinery

Per Sq. Ft.
DOORS ’

2/0 X 6 8 144” II. C.
Mahogany Each
2/8 X 6/8 1.44" H. C.
Mahogany Each
2/8 X 6/8 144" H. C.
Mahogany F,xt. Each
3/0 X 6 8 144" II. C.
Mahogany Ext. Each

|2/0 x6,8 144" H. C.
I nirch Each
2,8 X 6,'8 14k" II. C.
Birch Each

:2,8 X 6 8 144" H. C.
Birch Ext. Each
3,̂ 0 X 6/8 14«" H. C.

I Birch Ext. Each
I OAK FLOORING
,25/32" X 2V«" C |  / C
I Factory Per Ft. ^
'25,32 x 2V«" QI/^C
iNo. a t t n h .  F t  O / J
25,32" X 2V«" No. I IC C
Red or White Per Ft,  ̂ ^

28441’i«’»— A?
GENERAL LUMBER CO. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
1525 E. 34th St. Ph. PO 3-2633

Classified Ads Work FAST 
— Dial 2188—

1 2 W < 4

4.651
5 . 6 5 1

9 . 5 0  ' 

9 . 9 5  i 

7 . 1 0

8 .5 0 1

1 1 .5 0

1 2 .5 0 1

J te a l Estate
3 bedroom home on East 

Broadway, Stucco conatruc- 
llon, good state  oI repair. Car- 
peUid living room and hull, 
ed. SI2..'k>0.00. Abotit $4.(R>0.<K) 
Floor furnace ami air conaitioa- 
will handle. Will take soii.e 
trade-

160 acrea of land in Terry 
county. 6 inch w ater bell, good 
cotton altotmout. Very good 
land. S75O0 per acre.

We have aome loi'id we can 
sell to C.I.'s.

We would like to have your 
listings.

The Pemberton .. 
Agency

210  S. 5th St. Phons4ll9

Real Estate
See Us For 

FARMS. 
RANCHES. 

CITY HOMES 
and

CITY LOTS
«

CALL 3351 
AND 4720

LEONARD 4J^NG
REAL ESTATE and LOANS 

112 South 5Mi

FOR SALE—Nice three bedroom 
homo, good location and good con
dition. Call Terry County Lumber 
Co. 4168. 6-TPC

RINT

FOR RENT — Brownfiell Hol’d  
Ooffee Blu». See Thad Riainger 
or call 3533 or 3667. 13-lp
FOR RENT — 3 room modem 
furnished house. 611 N orth A t
kina or dial 3066. 13-lc
RENT A HOME — In thè Qrown- 
field Manbr, beautiful brick apart- 
ment house, 900 Baet Rcpf>to, wlth 
ics box and stove furaished, 1 or 2 
bedrooms, all bilia pald. See Da
vid Nlcholson Agency. 418 West 
Maln or cali 3603 or 3740. 13-tfc
FOR RENT — Two room aad 
bath house, s to re  and rsfrlgerstor 
fumiahed. 7(U EMst Reppto. Call 
6166. I 11-tfe
FOR RCNT-\900 sq. ft. spas« U 
business b u U d ^  on MsJa Street 
Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty ahop. Dial 4589. 5-TFC

A—HILP WANTKD

HELP WANTED — Wsltrasaes, 
kitchwi and fountain h d ^  wanted. 
Good sslarias, bonus and paid vta- 
catlota. Apply a t  S ta rr’s  MeURly 
Drive Ina. Phone 2966. lS>Bc

Motel clerkHELP w a n t e d  
for relief work, | 
or woman, o r couple. Age no
for relief work, p ^  time. M |n  

Vge DO ob
ject. Must be neat, clean aad
with good habits. W rite Bok 
1186B. 11-tic
HELP W a n t e d  — Young man 
with high idéala to Join progress
ive local buslnesa Opportunities 
unlimited. Salary commsneurste 
with ability. Interview by ap
pointment only. Call Hal Roche 
or Curtis Sterling; 2188. lS-2t

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  — Used A. C. 
Welder. DoW ltts Woldlng Serv
ice, Seagraves Road. 13-2c
M ISC.—Will care for expectant 
mothers or take care of mother*' 
with amsU babies. Phone 4350 or 
2álé. 8-tfc

HIGH SCHOOL AT I^OM» 
Study and Graduate in spare time. 
New books, atudy guides and re
cordings furnished. Fast prog^resa. 
Low Payments. W rite for Free 
Booklet. National Home Study 
School, Dept. Rn., 1810 Tenth St., 
Lubbock, ’S w i» 16-Uh

FOR SALK — 
in Oak G:x>ve 
for washer and 
Phone 4788.

3 bedroom home 
addition; plumbed 
fenced back yard.

13-ltc

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stoclcade, Bark Cedar including 

2 Gates. Only $2.00, Per-Running 
Foot— Installed.

f'HONE i608

Glenwbod Fence Co.

Use Our Easy Payment FIan
' • Nothing Down

Repair—6iril(jing_Adclition 
Fences—P aln tin g^e d e co ra te

»

IF THE AMOUNT 
OF REPAIR IS

19  u  MONTHLY PAYMENT IS iz M o. 60 Mo.
' 100.00 8.78 4.59 3.20

600.00 52.64 27.54 19.17 12.47
1000.00/ ------ 45.89-, 31.94 20.79

LOANS UP TO $3500.00 ■ 1
i

: SHAim Bu r g e r  l u m b e r COe

A NEW Merksf to Buy or $«N Csttio 
Ship Your Cattle Day or Night 

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependable service 
And'more dollars for your cattle
Auction SALES' Every MONDAY 

"  10:00 A.M.
We have orders for ell classes of cattle

5 miles Southeast of LUBBOCK on^leton Highway 
Phone Sherwood 4-.I473

f-Hc

Used Tractors 
Ready to Goi

1949 JOHN DEERE A, 4 row equipment, on butene 

1947 JOHN DEERE-A, 4 row equipment, pn butene 

1949 MASSEY HARRIS. 4 row equipment, oa butene 

1955 JOHN DEERE 70, factory butene. 4 row 

equipment.

1946 & 1947 FORDS end FERGUSONS with 2 row 

equipment.

PHONE 4d>33
KERSH IMPLEMEKT CO.

"Your John Deoru Dealer"

f

WANTKD—Would hke n pdutlop 
as receptionist, also will do typing 
in my home. Phone 4350 or i03b

6-Jc

II. W. Payne—Building, 
tione end ediditiona. Title 1 

, Beth rooms «id« walks, (trive- 
i and garages. Also cabinet ] 
* ing and floor laying. Phone

r a d i o -t e i . b v is io n
TRAINING

Btudy and T tain x t home In spare 
Urns. Texts and new material 
flimisbed for building TV eat. VA 
approved. If Vet, give date of 
dlMhxrge. W rite for Free Book
let. IkMlIe-TelevteloB TnOnlng 
AMoototkNi, i W .  BN, 1310 Tenth 
St., Lubbock, Texas. 10-tfn

WANTED 
or expet 
decorati

All types of li 
Ung. peperlr 
free netlmx

____ Terme If <
Pete Merrlt, 711 Best HIU.

or experior pcOnUng, peperlr 
tng. For free Retime 

3707 or 2859. Terms If d

C A R P IT  C LIA N IN G  — sh
ing done right on the floor,ii 
home. Carpets reedy for u  
same day. Call City Cerget 
ers. Pho. 20M,

WANTKD — WUl keep chUdren of 
sU agee in my home. '  Mrs. Bill 
Hendereon, Phone 2806. 13-3tp
WANTED — Ironing in my home. 
By the piece. 714 South Eighth 
Mrs. Clint Howell. IS-lc
SORRY SAL ix now a m erry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and up
holstery clea-ner. Copeland Hard
ware, Brownfield, Texaa. 13-lc
WANTEID — Wni do Ironing In 
my Ijpme; also will keep children.
Phone 3187. 18-4C

Practical nursing by 
11 ki

WANTED 
experienced woman. Or will keep 
chlMran in your home. 302 E. 
Oak. 13-lp
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED 
—Young man with steady, perm
anent J ^  wants room aad board 
In Brownfield. Contact Edward 
Lee Holloway, phone 2188.
SWAP — 4 books of Blue Stahtpa 
— ŵiU Bwaip for Green Stamps — 
Phone 4357. 13-lt!

Com Pool amé Soafk 1 
ci^miog, Mod Toiib fm

Phone 2024 or 3422 
Browofiold Soptk Took S 

701 SoMli 0

For AM Your 
IRRIGATION TbST HOI 

Contact
RUFUS E. FRANKS 

Phone 2IS6 —  Nights 2

DAY NURSERY
FOR SM AU CHlUNtC

Mrt. WiniiiG Copek 
112 Wa*f C o r d ^  

PNONf 27t4

WANTEID — Sharpenliig of Ibwn 
mowers. Quick service. Tele
phone 3260. Pick-up and delivery.

* 13-ttc
BASTElR buckle«, belt« aad all 
kinds oP' buttons coveredi Also 
rhinestones and pearls. Call Mrs. I 
J. C. Crlswen a t 4S57 or 7dl East ! 
HIU. ia-2tp I
FUN. ANYONE—For fun in yourj 
future, come in and see the  new 1 
'57 Ehrlnrude. 9 models to clioosc | 
from —.5  t(j.35 hpl Today’s most] 
advanced outbo.irri nlotors. Easy I 
to own on our Budget Paym ent j 
Plan. CHARLIE PRICE’S WEST
ERN AUTO STORE. 13-4tc :

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARSj 

Hand Brothers Post 67q 
Meeta a t 8 p jn . Fourth 

TTuuxday gg each mtint 
Veteraae Hall

Ifl

HOWARD-HENSON 
No. 269 American Leg||
Meet eeepnd ’Thuradey 

of eneh moutE. 
Legton Hall Browq

NEWLY DECORATED ! I 
’ OFFICES FOR RENT |

I— I0 ’x l2 ’ I— I9'xi4' !
25' X 30 Storage

— ALSO—
POSSIBLE TELEPHONE ANSWERING^ SERVICE 

Good Location And Available Perking 
REASONABLE RENT

210 South 5th Phone 4
2 Doors South of Regal Theatre

"DANGEniOUiB’’ Yes, OUT-DA’TED insurance 1« rldiculq 
and dajigeroua. Replacement coat« on everything you o* 
are HIGHER. C3everage« by newer policies are  broader 
afford you BBTTm i PR(JJ|SCTTQN. U t  us make a  proU 
tion oheck-iq) for YOU—TODAY I t  will give you peaoe 
mind and it may save you monefr.

A . W. TURNER AGENCY
Dial 2272 407 W. Main

'So Nica To Come Home To"

GLENWOOD HOMES, INC
ON EAST BUCKLEY

The Time To Buy-ls Now!
Prices Will Gradually Increase
G . I. Loan Money Harder To Get!

VETERANS! O N LY 2 %  DOWN
e

Monthly Payments From $67.00
— F E A T U R IN G —

Insulated Welt« end AWc* \
'TMe Batta Herdweed P 

Rawghad in for Automatic We 
IQ Year GueraiWee We 

PlfBlten« ptaHd>P
Attectaed Oeraf« < ^ v « d  Street 

Ctaeice «< Colere—beg, fx iy io r  M  IntmHer

-J»H O N E 2 Ì0 8 ^
K4cM illin
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Meadow Methodist'. 
Church Sets Meet

Rev. M. W. Reynolds, pastor 
of Meadow Methodist Church, 
announces the beginnini; of à 
aeries of Revival S erv icei^ t 
the church March 31 through 
April 7.

Rev. Clarence Collins of Mid’ 
land, will be the speaker. Rev. 
Collins has been pastor at St 
‘Luke’s, Midland, for the last 
■four years. He is a promising 
young .man with a wife and two 
daughters. He has had several 
years experience in the minist- 

' ry and ia an outstanding work
e r wUh youth.

-Rev. Collins moved to Mid
land in 1953 without a church 
building or parsonage or 
church membership. All he had 
to begin work with was a vuc- 

- ant lot and some prospects.' 
He now has a beautiful church 
building and parsonage and u 
church membership of 687, and 
that membership is growing 
rapidly. j

Rev. Reynolds feels that he ! 
surely' is a man who can in- i 
spire all of us to higher living | 
for Christ. - |

Joe Burleson and Mr. an d , 
Mrs, Charles Tyler will.have 
chargé of the music.- j

The morning services will ! 
begin. Monday through Friday, j 
at 7:00 a.m. Evening services 
will be 7:30, through April 7.,

SWART
Optomwtric Clinic

'OFfICES IN
BROWNFIELD

AND .
LUBBOCK

la Browafldd:
SI 4 W. B'woy — Pfiona 2070

In Lubbock:
1630 13th St Ph. P03-477r-jf Ray

guest.

SENIOR PLAY CAST IN RIHIARSAL — ' P ic  
tured above are the nine Brownfield High 
School studontt comprising the cast of this 
year's tanior play, "Outward Bound" by Sut- 
ton Vana. Clockwise, they ere Judith Pre
watt, who has til# roia of Mrs. Ciivtnden 
Banks; William S^yrl, tha Rav. William Duke; 
Charlas Inscora, Mr, Linglay; Tommy Brookey, 
Scrubby; Roy Snow, Mr. Pr’iorj Jorria Nell Pip-

WSCS Continues 
Study of Letters

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. In the church par
lor to continue their study of 
"Paul’s Letters to the Church
es.”

Mrs. J. C. Criswell presided.
The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. Burton Hackney. Mrs.
J. L. Randal gave the devo
tional. /

4*

kin, Mrs. Midget; Norris Lewis, Henry; Gail 
Cottrell es, Ann, end Doyle Simpson, as tha 
Rev. Frank Thompson. The annual avant will 
ba prasented at I  p.m., Friday in the school 
auditorium. Admission Is SO cants for stu
dents end 7S cents for adults. Miss Janie Hodet 
is directing the play. R. T. Wilson Is in charge 
of th# ticket sales and Miss Mattia Morgan is 
directing publicity. The trio is eless sponsors.

Brake-Parrish 
Vows Solemnized
. 'Mr, And Mrs. J. L. Langford 
of Route 1 anncHince the marri
age of their daughter, Waruta 
Brake, to Harold Parrish, aoe 
,>f Mr. and Mra.' J. H Parrieh 
yf Route I. Tokio, in a »ngle 

ce rem o n y  p e r f o r m e d  
March I I  in Hobbs. N M. Rev. 
till Paraona of the Jefferaon 

'»treet Church of Christ officl- 
Ued

The bride wore a two piece 
-nvy blue suit With navy and 

i white acceTsorles. and a white 
-amatton t'orsage

Attending Ihe couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubei t Carpnil- 

¡er.
! After a weildtng trip to points 
j in New Mexico, the couple is at 
I home in Brownfield, where the I ride is emploved with the 
First National Bank and the 
hridagroom is engaged in 

1 farming.

PU«4«»r« BfÑ¿^ Club 
With Mpi. BapreH

iBrewnfipId Nfws-HerpM. TWsdpy. M#r. t i ,  I f  17 P A # i PIVB

Mrs' Mike Barrott was boat-
ry Kirschner, Joa Henson. | Mrs. Goodpasture was lacoB^ 
George Weias. Cradly Good-1 high. Mra. Bowman and 

eta to pleasure bridge club at pasture, Lee Brownfield, Pfrry j GoodpMiuro blngoad. 
her home Tuestlay evening. ; Bear. Tom Harris, Jof llondar '

A congealed dessert and cof 
fat were served to Mesdames 
Dob lloey. Jack Hamilton, jer

son. J. T.
Wilder

•Mrs Harris scored high and

»

iA m
Whew!
And that, gentle reader, 

takei care of the past week
end.

Despite the weather (and we 
had some of everything) we 
were so glad to have everyone 
come by and tee our new

M

■ Mrs. J. H. Carpenter 4 as  in ; office. It waa a real plaasure 
charge of the program, the | to have you and we hope you’ll
subject being "Paul’s Idea of 
the Church." Participating 
were Mmes. Leo Holmes, Erie 
Proctor, and J. H. Carpenter, j 

Elmore was a

anytime you feel

BUS_STATIOS CAFE
212'S. Fint S». Phone 2022

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
24 HOURS A DAY

•  Complete News-Stand
•  Complete Fonatoia Service ’<

•  AM Rinds Sandwiches— Good Coffee 
n Costumis Jewelry— School Snppllet V  ' 

n Patented Drufs [
BUS s t a t io n  ex p r es s

''' Delivery— Locol Charge................ . 25^

FRED ARNOLD
Owner

A-1 CAB CO.
------ A NEW F L E E T S  CABS GIVE

YOU FAST & COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 3021 p h o n e  3022

come back 
the urge.

Bo graiefni wa ace, toe, 
(or the oHwy,. atany banutl- 
ful flowers. oer florists 
here oetdM tkaiselves In
making up attsdetivs ar
rangements, and we never 
could decide which were the 
T>rettleat» althongh J ewelr y , 
finally settled oo the red, 
roi|eli, I Chlidc. Atyway, we' 
are grateful, you wonderful, 
wondarful BrowalleidUes.
If there are any of you local 

yokels who don’t know Eldora 
Whits, then 1 feel sorry for 
you, but to the host of her 
friends (and she has more than 

! most of us put together) you’ll

I join me in being so glad that 
she’s feeling better these days. 
Had a terrible bout with poeu- 

' monia but is improving, and I 
- know th t’ d tovs having a card 
! from you.

Tell nae, do any of you 
I gels have a red verbena bed 
I you plan to thin this spring?
, If so, please call Josle (Mrs.
: Curtis) Starling, as she’s 
' naost anxious to get her a 
I border of them going. I can’t 
' aay that I blame her elthar

A n E N T IO N  V E T E R A N S
-JU S T  30 D A Y ^ L E H -

to  Take Advantage Of Your Gl Heme Loan

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
HAS ONLY 3 HOMES L£FT AND HiBR Gl

HOME LOAN HONEY EXPRES APH L 27Hi ~
Aff«r This Dot« Tli«r« W IB  B« No Mort G l Lo o m  In BrownfMd

c h e c k  t h es e  FEATURES:
Intnloftd WoBb & Attiet—TB# BoHi Murdivood Roori 

Roughod In For AufomoHc WcMhor And Coolor 
PI«xiton« CMId-Proof Painf—Aftached Gorog«— Povtd Stmn»

THE TIME TO BUY-IS NOW! 
ONLY 2%

JO EaRABÍÍDELL
PHONE 2608

T. K. MeMUJN

. . a I tMnSc they make a very 
striking setting lor a flower 
bad. She’s also in the market 
for to n e  dark caladlum 
bulbs lor her mother-in-law.
Mrs. J . C. Criswell at 701 

East Hill is busy these days 
whipping up tame rather 
spectacular belts and buckles 
that will be wonderful to start 
wearing now and right on 
through. Not only that, but 
they will make unusual and 
much-appreciated gifts for the 
sweet girl graduates coming 
up here very soon. I know she 
will be glad for you to come by 
and look them over.

Friday night thè BHf sen
ior class will be “Outward 

. Do«md”  and I know youHT 
waat to see their class play 
they’ve worked so hard on 
Take tha whole family . . . 
they’ll love H.------
Monday is Dollar Day once 

more In Brownfield and I think 
this will be of extra-value to 
you. Merchants are making it 
easy for you to get lots of grad
uation and wedding gift buying 
done by "specialling” items 
that will be just right for the 
occasion. Be sure you spend 
your dollars in Brownfield . . . 
not only Monday, but every 
day.

Although it’s not In the 
least unusttal for me to 
coaimit a boo-boo, I not only 
(ael It my duty, but sincerely 
wish to. correct It If possible. 
And, so, dear little friends at 
Cobb’s, whom ws lovt tv sr 
so much. I’m very sorry that 
your name was left out of the 
country club style show story 
last wesk. Coot, you old coot, 
you know 1 wouldn’t slight 
you for snv smount of money 
and Mrs. White Is so cooper- 
atlvs wHh tills annual affair.
I could simply kick mysasif 
bacaasa H happtned. A thou
sand pardoM bacause . . .
C o b b s ,  Collins, .Sheltons, 

Dunlaps and Western Boot and 
Shoe are going to have a tar- 
rific parade lined up for the

Spring Program To 
Be Sunday Affair

Mrt, John l.ucklo will pr.- 
sent her students In a Spring ! 

I vocal program to be held at 
I the f irs t Methtnlisi Church 
I Sunday at 2 30 pm . The public, 
I is cordially invited to attend. | 
I Students to be presented will ' 
be .Betty Collins, Betty B ragg,. 

( Virginia Cooper, P r i s c i l l a !  
Cornett of Union, Sandra Arm-1 
■tronib' hr Ropes, .^ a r la  Berry 
of Ropes, Don 6 ’’Neat,>

I King, J, W. Ilawfiins of Texas 
I Tech. Peggy Wilks, C a r o l  
I Christopher. j
I Patricia Cornett, 1. a v e d a 
Raynas, Donna Douglas, Caro 

i lyn Callaway. Carolyn Hall, 
^ a  Lowe, Beverly Dunn. Paul- 

! ette Murry, Mary Jane Bar
rett. Sery Turner. Judy Ada ma, 
Joy Luckle, and Carol Cates.
ladles at the style at the 

; Brownfield Country Club Tues
day at 3 p.m. (admission tl.SO 
for dessert, fashions and a 
crack a t great door prîtes), 
and I hope to see you all 
there.

f  •

MIRRORS
six* Prict
Ux24 ...........................  ............ $ 8.30
24x36 .......   $17.50
30x40 .......................................... $24.50
36x48 .......   $35.00
48x60 .......................................... $61.50

NOW

25% oli

if H's Done VHti G b s s -
We Have H -

DOrt BUY
AlMmimmi Pip« 
Spriiikl«rs
W O V p W rl

" ' """Volw®®______

O U m  you HO*. 
Tolwd To Us 

Abovf Ogr
Winter Specials
BUESCHER

IRRIGATION 
SUPPLY CO .

ch—2 MHes Out 
Md at QuoAer St.
N rie r 2-B17S

1120 S. 0«kM  
PfcMw 2-4SS9

« V m k m  V A M kI TOP GLASS
Mae 14s3B—te « . S B J 4 _________ Hmm $4 02

OPPICE DESK TOP GLASS
SiW 34s40—«Of. S17.00 .... Now 112.71

Top view

DOOR MIRRORS fa  bgjy.

Price
321.00
323Ü0

25% «H

BROW NFIELD 
GLASS &M IRR0RI
211 SOUTH MOST FHONI 4

I
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D u n la p 's
Just unpack«ci-~ 

Our Popular Rite-Fit

Half-Size Dresses
•  Sprin9 Prtnfs

•  Shaars ““
e  Wathabla étayons
e ArnaURayon-Dacron 
e Rayon-Nylon
•  Sitas 14 'A to 24 Vi

< <

Understanding Protestant Christian 
Is Jr. Woman's Club Study Monday

Choice selection of styles fbr 
the lady who wears a half
size dress . . *. and at budget 
pleasing prices. New prints 

.. . . new fabric treatments in 
comfortable blends of choice 
fabrics . . .  so easy'to^ wear 
. . .  so easy to care for.

Style 
lllu itra tad

Others 10.9$

dunlap's own—
Sheer 60 Nylons

Made by nationally fa- 
flM»u9 manufacturer of fine 
hosiery' in two popular 
shades. Short, medium or 
long lengths in sizes’ 8>A 
thru 11. dsinpare with 
others selling at 1.65. You’ll 
buy these! 1

Lovely 39" Printed Pongee
Compare this extyuisite printed pongee 
with 1.19 values. You’ll be amazed at the 
beauty of the colors in the prints on light 
and medium toned backgrounds . . . and 
yott’ll love the price!

Tots' Crawlers
These sanforized poplin crawlers won’t 
shrink or fade and are completely wash
able. Buy a supply now in new colors 
for spring and summer.

thru 2.4. Months

Fashion-right

‘ 1 00

Banded Pumps
at budget-price

Your ctolce of black patent or white 
leather in the style Illustrated . . . 
Also black, white or natural in elasti-, 
cized woven band. Cushion insoles. 
Sizes SV̂  thru 8V̂ .

MISS HALLIE LEMON

Disciples Of Christ 
Misskmary To Talk 
At Christian Church

A Disciples of Christ mis
sionary recently returned 
from Mexico will address the 
First Christian Church con
gregation at 11 a.m., Sunday.

The speaker will be Miss 
Hallie^temon,'who is making 
a three-week tour of Christ
ian churches in the Lubbock 
area.

Miss Lemon is a recogniz
ed specialist in educational 
evangelism among children 
of Latin American culture. 
Upon going to Mexico in 
1920, she was assignedT to 
educational evangelism at 
Aguascalientes. and later to 
the kindergarten at Colegio 
Morelos, where she directed 
the church school.

During later assignments 
in Puerto Rico. A^rentina 
and Paraguay, Miss Lemon 
worked not only with child
ren but also with parents. 
Having been reared in the 
parsonage, the daughter of a 
minister, she early became 
Interested in the work in 
which she has engaged for 
28 years.

Following her graduation 
from Cotner College, Lincoln, 
Neb., Miss Lemon did addi
tional study in National 
Kindergarten and Element
ary Ct^lege in Chicago; Col
lege of Missions at Indian
apolis. Ind., and the Urtiver- 
sity of Nebraska. \

Boys' Ivy League
Knit Shirts

Just what the boys want at a  price 
you’ll like. Smartly styled in the Ivy 
league trend . ^^cholCe of colors and 
patterns in these pre-shrunk knit pull
overs.
Si m * 4 . 9 f

S l r k i p ^ n  S l i L O i ? e *

twin-pocket 
SHIRTIBLE*

no-need-to-iron 
nubby 

gingham

G eneral Teleplion# Mon 
Ar Son Angelo School

B. J. West, who is an install
er’s helper for General Tele
phone Company of the south
west in Brownfield is in San 
Angelo attending a three-week 
Company school in Basic Cent
ral Office Maintenance. .

The course is design^  to 
train Company personnel in 
maintaining all the switching 
equipment Located In telephone 
offices. He will receive a Cert
ificate of Award after complet
ing the 120-hour course. ,

” Understanding the Protest
ant Christian” was the pro
gram topic when the Junior 
Women’s Study Club met Mon
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Lee Craig, 604 
Eaot Reppto.

Mrs. Mack Ross gave an in
formative talk on the subject. 
Mrs. Carl Elliott was program 
chairman for the day.

A business session was con
ducted by Mrs. E. B. McBum- 
the reading of the minutes by 
Mrs. Jerry Gonnaway. Reports 
were heard from various com
mittees, and Mrs. McBurnett 
reported on the Texas Federat
ed Women’s Club district con
vention held in Amarillo which 
she and Mrs. Bob Campbell 
attended.

The program planning com
mittee for the coming year

Annual Style Show 
A t Club Tuesday

Final plans have been made 
for the annual style show to“be 
held by the ladles organiza^on 
of the Brownfield Country Club 
at the club Tuesday, April 2, 
at 2 p.m., according to Mrs. 
Sherwood Gill, chairman.

Models for the participating 
stores are: Dunlap’s, Mrs.
Ronnie Parker, Rose Allene 
Barrett, and Mrs. Mike Bar
rett; Cobb’s, Mrs. Fred Smith. 
Mrs.~ Jerry  Balles and Mrs. 
E. B. McBurfiett, f r . ’, Collins, 
Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, Stella 
Moore, Mary Joe Christian. 
Linda Collins .and Pat Hoey; 
Shelton’s, Mrs. Murphy May, 
Mrs. Jimmy Billings, Sandra 
Bayless and Cindy-Hallbauer; 
and Cliff’s Western Wear, 
Frances Green and Mrs. Harry 
Goble.

A dessert will be served be
fore the style show. Mrs. Gill 
said. Tickets are $1.50 and may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Ben Monnett a t 3786.

Door prizes to be given in
cludes a full course 15 treat
ments of Niblack spot reduc
ing. value $25, and a $10 deep 
muscle treatmenL given by the 
Beauty Aid Clinic. Guests will 
register i t  the door and must 
be )>resent to win.

was named by Mrs. Billy 
Blankenship, president elect, 
and various ideas were introd
uced as possible subjects'for 
study for the coming club 
year.

Resignation from the club by 
Mrs. Alvin King was accepted.

Cookies and cold drinks 
were served to Mesdames Gan
naway, D, E. Hewitt, Erwin 
Moore, Ross, Campbell, Mc- 
Bumett, Elloitt, Harley Rodg
ers, Buddy Orr, Blankenship, 
L. G. Moore and Harley Stone.

Father of Local Man 
Dies Hère Last Tuesday

Dewey Creamer, 87. died in 
the home Of a son, Lowell, at 
719 Lanny Avenue, about noon 
Tuesday following an illness of 
several months;
' A native of Crane, he had 

moved here March 3 of this 
year to make hU home.

Survivors Include his wife, 
the son, and two grandchlld-

The body was taken to Mona
hans by Broamfield Funeral 
Home for services And burial.

Three Received 
Eagle Awards

An Eagle court of honor was 
held Monday night by mem
bers of the Rotary club spon
sored Boy Scout Troop 40.

Eagle awards went to Don 
Copeland. Herbie Pickett and 
Taylor Holland. Jr. Put on by 
all Eagle Scouts, this was the 
first time that the fathers have 
assisted in putting on a cere
mony with their sons getting 
the Eagle.

J. C. Powell, Curtis Hooker 
annd Larry Bailey arc long
time Eagle scouts who assist
ed.

The three new Eagle Scouts 
will attend k court of hohor in 
Lubbock April 25 with all 
Eagles of the council.

The -mothers, Mrs. Lai Cope
land and Mrs. A. T /'P ickett, 
were presented with miniature 
Eagles and roses. Taylor Holl
and, Sr. was unable to attend 
the ceremony.

POOL NEWS
By CLARA DUNCAN
NEWS Correepoadeot

Pool Home Demonstration 
Club met March 20 with Mrs. 
L. M. Waters. Sr.

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy of 
Brownfield gave t>>e program, 
“ Wardrobe Plarming** in the 
absence of the county agent, 
.Miss Shirley Holbrooks. Mrs. 
Dan Day gave the council re
port.

Others present were Mfnc*. 
Don Day, E. J . Duncan, Elvice 
Duncan, Thurman Solsberry, 
J . M. Trussell, and a visitor. 
Miss Wilmith Duncan.

Several people attended a 
program on Cancer at the 
church last Friday nighL 
Mrs. R. N. McClain, presi
dent of the Terry County 
unit of the American Cancer 
Society, gave a talk on can
cer, after which Mrs. Lewis 
Simmonds, member of the 
education committee a n d  
Terry County health nurse, 
showed a cancer film.
Mr. and Mrs. O’Neil Watson 

and. family spent the weekend 
in Amarillo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Land and family. 
Mrs. Land was in a car wreck 
and is in the hospital there. 
Sbe is a sister of Mrs. Watson.

Rev. M. J. Morrison of Lub
bock will preach here Sunday.

M r,,and Mrs. Rov Barrier 
Mr. anid Mrs. Neil Barrier, 
and Leroy Barrier attended 
..the funeral of a friend, Edd 
Murphy, in Snyder this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H o m e r  
Dunn attended a funeral at 
Plains Friday for her aunt, 
Mrs. Lydia Lynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brinson 

of Brownfield spent Sunday 
evening visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs: Homer Dunn.

If You A rt In frt fwd bi . . .

IR R IG A T IO N
E O U I P M E N T

.  • .  Buy it from  som obody who usot and 
SoNt brigaH on Equipm ont 

•  O n o  Typo ty tlo m  C o n  Bo R -  
noncod •̂ /3 d o n  ^  Z  A d d i- 
TKmoi paym onTsi

•  Prots On Stool Couplort And 
Ahimhium Conplore

•  Also Hovo P w ^  And Motors Of 
Difforont Kbids

•  5 Yoors Exporioneo bi Tho 
hrigotion Busbioss

**VnY SB.DOM UNDOSOLO**

D . R .  SMITH
Rt. 1 MHas West And IVz MHet

v T  n O T O iw io fv  w i n

Tickets on Sale For PTA Events
Tickets for the banquet and, 

luncheon to be held during the| 
annual ‘spring conference ofj 
the 14th DistHct Congress of{ 
Parents and Teachers to bej 
held here April 9-10 will be 
available the first of next 
week.

The Life Membership ban
quet will be Tuesday, April 9, 
at 6:30 p.m., in the Junior High 
cafeteria. Tickets are $2 and | 
may be obtained at the cham- { 
ber of commerce office or by | 
calling Mrs. Sam Teague at; 
3944 or Mrs. Bob Campbeli ati

3843.
The luncheon is slgted for 

Wednesday, April 10 at 12:45 
p.m. in the high school cafet
eria. Tickets are $1.50 and may 
also be obtained at the cham
ber of commerce office or by 
calling Mrs. James Thurman 
at 4336 or Dr. Tim Faulken- 
b e r^  at 2520.

Tickets will be hold at the 
door for both occasions at the 
door, but local residents are 
urged to make their reserva
tions early to facilitate plan
ning and arrangements

FREE CAR TAGS!
AMD MSKCnOM Sr,CKER

AT

JAC K B A ILEY  C H EV R O LET
For The Rest of This Month Jack 
Bailey Chevrolet Will Furnish License 
Tags—F R S —With The Purchase Of 
A n y tE Y O r lfSEDCar. Stop By Today 
And See The Best USED CAR Values In 
Town. J ^

1957 CHEVROLET
4-cJoor, BeUAire

Hard Top

Tintsd gists, power glide, 
power peck, power breket, 
power steering. Factory air 
eondltlonedv Radio and heat
er, white well tires. Excellent 
condition. A company dem
onstrator with low mileage.

195S FORD 4-DOOR 
Radio and heater. Tinted 
glass, perfect machenicei 
condition with excellent 
rubber. A beautiful two 
tone finish. ^

$ 1 4 9 5  V

19S4 CHfVROLfT
4-deer, Bel Aire 

Radio end heater. White 
wall tires, perfect rubber. 
Ivory end turquois two 
toae finish. You’ll—just
have to see this one.

$ 1 1 9 5

I t s t  CHCVtOlET
2-door. A local own

er, low mileage car.
$ 1 7 9 5

JAC K B A ILEY 
CHEVROLET

T H E  L O I s T G  L O W  L O O K

. . . w i t h  the lo n g , long  t r a d e !

Brand New  
for 1957!

Inapfawd bgr Úm km, grtouAil IfaM of 
custom Anmiturs, thái hándwwn» 1967 
Philoo win brinf ñjmm nols oi slo- 
gsnos to your b^pè. And in addition.

w h«d a t this km  pries. Nsw Ooldsn 
- D  pfaaasis phis Sound Out FVont for 

free tar sojoym eot o f TV sight and
so u n d . 8 > s  th is  co n so is tt a  n o w  a n d  o a t---------
OCff^Big~linde-in o f f a r^ n ^ ro u r  o ld  T V .

ONLY 229 :  -r

* > tl

maco T4f 
W oks I s  m uele wBh* i  FbBes

KMWGe BXCWwSvw mwwv
OalytOOOB*.

SOUNOOUtMONT TOT PBONT TUNMO lASV TO O IA N  UNDOI

s c o n s  T i r e e t e e e  S TO R E L im i
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